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EARLY RECOLLECTIONS OF
SHERBROOKE.

WAS born in the Tom nship of As-
cot, 2 , miles from the present
City ofSlerbrookc, iiti May,

-1822. My father was a soldier in the

British Arny, and th 419h1 Regilment
to which lie belonged was sent to
America to take part in the war of
1S 2. My father and

mother often spoke of
that war, and I renen-
ber him saying that he
was present and took
part in some of the bat-
·tles at Chippewa, Nia-

gara and Lundy's L ane,
and was also present
when Gencral Brock
fell at the battle of
cQueenston. I h a y e

card hilm say that wlenî J
one of his staff told the
General that it was not
an enemiy's ball that
-had hit himn, he replied
" Then it was not a
friend's bail."

Later on ny fatther
,was taken prisoier, anid with several
,others sent to c;rccn 13ush, where one
of my brothers was borni, and after-
wards wien an excliange of prisoners
took place, the old 49th wZas in the
year 1814 sent to Halifax, and fron
there to Quîebec, where many of themi.
were dischargecd after townty-nc years
.of service. Seceral of then pushed
up to Drmmiiîondvil'e, in the Eastern
Townships, and at a future time I wiill

give the naines of somc of those who

lived and died iliere. My father and
mother caime to the Townships in 1815,
and remained at what was than known
as the " Lower Forks." now Sher-
brooke, ne.ar which he bought a farm
andi moved on to it in 1816. He lived
here for many ycars and raised a
family of eight boys and two girls, of
whom I am the youngest, and the last
of those of the old country families
ihat fi st settled in the Township of

POST OFFICE, OTTAWA,

Ascot. With the exception of a sister
now living in Detroit, £ an the last af
my father's father's family.

I remeiber when I was six years
old visiting what is n'ow Sherbrooke
fo: the ñrst time, on the occasion of
the Governar's visit. My father was
to take part in the Royal Salite to be
fired in honor ofhis visit. An Aneri-
can by the onfe ai Chasc; an oldtigun-
ner in the var of i 82, was engaged
to load the cannion, which proved to

be partially honey-combed with rust,
and in ranming home a charge it ex-
ploded, blowing off one of Chase's
arms, and he ro'led down the rock
then known as Flag-staff Hill, the pre-
scnt site of the Bishop's Palace. What
is nowv known as tle Upper Town
was then a wilderness, except a small
strip of land west of Belvidere street,
fron the old canal to Low's Corner.
There were only four houses there

and the o'd Red Fac-
tory owned by M r.
;oodhue, soldt ta the

British American Land
Co., about 1836, and
afterwards carried on
by the late Adan Lo-

S mas.
A. D. BuRNs.

Fifty years old, 10S
broad pages, 143 origi-
nal engravings, articles
by 88 authorilies in
every branch of agricul-
titre and domestic af-
fairs, and a wonderfully
compact array of statis-
tics, showing why the

future for farmiiers is brilliant with hope
-these are a few of the characteristics
of that sterling magazine for January,
the A.usa icAN AGRICULTURîsT, 52 and
54 Laette place, New York. The
unique celebration cf its entrance
lpon its second half century is a mark-
cd event in the agricultural world.

-- :o:-

New subscribers can secure T2/e St.
fods Ne'ws,'(weekly) and '1HE LANT)
WE Liv I.N for one year, by sending
$r.5o to the publisher of either journat.
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Foit THIE LANI WE L'vIE IX.

One Christmas -Dinner it Louisiana

NA. havingjust returied frot boarding-
Ssciool for tlie dlay, Una ras ut a loss

as ta how to entertain lier stately sis-
ter in a novel. way, so after studying

for perhaps two minutes upon lte aIl imi-
portant subject, a long Period of thouglht
for mid, kind-heated Una, she ran into'
Ina's rooni exclaiiig, I I have ilflotno 1"

" Have w-liat, Una," eaid lna in a sleepy
way.

An Idea."
" Oh 1 is that ail ? I supposed it wvas the

tooth-ache., or souie other uiipardonable
sin."

"Ila , you are vo slow of speech and free
frot mîîercy, you should gradute with Ilte
lighest honors. But I have a reat idea of
eating a Christmiîua dinner vith Aunt
Thursa, and ami goinîg nonw to tel) her ive
vill be there."

So saying, the briglt face was gone, and
the cleur notes wlistled in high G, soon
brou'ght Attt Thurse to lier cabin door,
savyiig, " You is de puttyest whîistle-bird
eber 1 sced ; now wiat for yoit come here
bodderin' file; you know 1'se cooking dat
possun, ai' de oIe titan er expectiu' lies
dinner right ouo twevlve er cluck;"

" Well, Aunt Thursa, I wait yoi to ]et
mue and Ina cone ielp you eat diiier."

"Bress de chile I You es welcone es sun-
lite, ait' you des' look on de ligl stelf in
de pantry, au' git some pies, cales, per-
sim' an' oie det big bailles er wine, caze
de oie nuan do lkes Mars Joe's wine to
tasa oui."

Uti returned t the hiouse, where Ina
assisted lier in loadiig a large basket of
" Christmtas Goodies," consisting of ont-
ables, and several " Santa Claus" pre-
setls for the two dear old servants wiomi
they had always kiiown-i, and ]oved abnost
as uitcli as they did their parents. Arrir-
intg ut he cabin tley founiid the table spread
wnih. a reil hiomîe.spnii cloth, Jeft ove-
fromn those made duriig the war, ail kind
of disies, fromt fine -China brougit frot
Enîghioud by " Ole Mars Joe" grandfather
of our lieroines, doivn to hie heavy bite-
edged plates founi on al] plantations.
Afterleling thegirls, with ail the ele-
gance of cite " finest aiter." Daddy bouw
ed his snowy liead and said, " Our Heb
en ly Farder I ainke us do de ivill er Goode
in al tings, Aiei.'

Then ail began atiting, Oi I such food 1
Ieai " possui and tateris No aile wlio

ias never ate of that dish, can imagine
how- perfectly delicious il is. But lot
every one could prepare a dinner one tenthl
as good, as Anît Thursa. lna asked her
]ow sie made the O'Possumn so nice, w-hen
Daddy Faid.

" Chile I Thursa dar, don' know one
ting 'haut possun, but l'I tell yer, ta'
den ver can make one for dinner nx'
Chris'mas. Go down back er de ginti-
hase, look up in de 'Simlimon tree, %n' ef
de poýsutmis aint come, de' yuiu lie dowi iIn
de veetis an'go sleel, det whetn you wakes
up, look il in de 'siimmwon tree, an' see er
niice strilped possîum wid er bIack eade,
caze de whille headed loasnms is oIe.
Frow cr green 'tiuiiou ut de youlng pos-
suai Bo ie'll mîîake ont ie' deaie, den he's
heads 'il hanîg drn, wuhi le he's tail hol's
oit tight ta de liit' or de tree, nakin' ont
le's dende shlî' nuf', but lie aint deade do.'
Den ver talie hini l'y d back er.de ieede
an' bruntg hit up hiere back er de cabin,
un' Putt him iii de cage. Six weeks 'fore
Chtri>ttae, gib bit 1 ail de swveet taters,
'sitmton-, milk, lusses an' co'tn be kif)
et, vid sait, at' m niaitiutich es lie kin
drink all de titie ; den de dayi 'fore Christ
nias lit dut possiumli er little so hIe'll make
out hîe's deade; den yout take hini onter
le's cage ; lay im down on île grouni';
put er ax-han'e cros ie's nîeck ; put otte
foot oi one side de possimt Oit lo e han'le,
au tide uîdder foot on de udder side, oit de
hîan'Ie; den yer spit on yer hiandsti- and rub
'-le togedder ; dcie yer taie dat pîosumtîs
tait in yer hands at' puill,-puill de as
lard es yer kii till le ieck broies ; den
ver take hiim in de cabbn, make er iole in
de asihes whutt hot, cover imii up, ilkes
ar pine kntot fi:e oti hit ai' go to sleep ;
deii nwheu yer wakes os take dat possium
outon dea-les, pul l ail is har otien hiim
rite dere, burin it ail up wii pine knots
clean dat possumu nice ait' w hitle, was]h h it
ii strong wvinegar iti' put bil up on de
roof Ob de cabin, tii tiex' mnornin' ; den
take hit doni, fill lhi fill cr taters, put
er Iater 'tiw-en his teef,, niake his heade,
leages ai' tail look natr'al like, tin' cook
hiil iivillegar, an3' den yotit's got er pOs-
Citn ati, taters."

By this ine Our girls lid fiiishied hav-
inîg eij .yed i inost delicion4ly coolced din.
uer, ani wvent out ta gatlier lovely, fra-
grant llowers, in 1he garden bacik of the
cabiti. Wien they retuned, Daddy liad
his bible, froin vhich le read the XXIII
psahin, sang " lHow firm a fouiidatioi,"
and Inieeliiig in prayer, invokeil the bless-
ing of the iost Iligi, upon ail he ends
of bhe carth and intermidiste places, ending

iyith the Lords.Prayer, in vhich lte voicerr
of Inn and Una joined with fervent inter-
est, after which they ail arose, and Aunt
Thursa and Daddy taking a band of eacli
of the girls, joined in a benediction which.
will find an echo in their hearts, as long
as lire lasts.

That was·the last Christmas dinner those-
four enjoyed, for ore another ChristMa;
bell rang out, all wvas different. And nerer
'gain ivill either of the four partake of'

Spossul an' tàters," on a Louisiana plan-
tation.

Erxis.
Deacimber 1891.

-0o-

Qtiebec S6eiety, As It Was.
We are indebted to J. M. LeMoine,-

Esq., the Historian of Canada, for the
following extract from a letter written
in 759, by Major Robert Stobo, a

fanous Virginian Oficer,-then v,

prisoner of war at Quebec,-to Col..
George Washington. Mr. LeMoine
says that this extract is all lie could.
find of this interesting letter, still there.
is enough of it show to that "Still to
the last kind vice chung to the tott'ring.

walls " of the French dynasty in Can-

ada.

Dssia GEOInce,-You will findthis a-
lengthy epistie, let tue Iope, a curious tale
of colonial doings. I can put forth no-
other apology for boring you, than the im-
perative necessity I experience of occupy-
ing ny mind : else ennui and notihingi todo-
vould, I fear, soon drive me hopeessly

mad. Four years of prison life for a fuli-
blooded Virginian is ratier too iuch at
one stretch.

I will prepare for your eye a startling,-
but truthfui record of court intrigues,
elegant profligacy and public plunder.
Some years ugo, an my visiting London..
mny kiuid protector, Lord Bute, procurled
Ie an entrée to the fashionable society of

the inetropolis. I saw its great imnc. I
saw their vices. I have not forgotten mny
disgust at seeing tic vices of sone of thie
painted jezabels surrounding our king-
around virtuous Queein Caroline. I noticed
those visions of purity and loveliness, tIe•
Bellendeus, the Lepells; moy friend Siol-
lett introduced ie to tae patriotie Pitt,

ic brilliant Walpole; one figure especially
did I loath, that Royal favorite, Lady Yar-
mouili, sie who sold a bisioprie for £500.
Peg Wotlington is a iarvellous crcature,
but what say you of lier preux Chcaîier,
Edmullid Burke ?

Hampton Court wvas not a bit worse-
nay, in fact, it ias uticlih less dissohtîte
thain Verrseiiles. The lanoverian Kiig
liad La Wainoden ; the French nonarch,
La Pomupadour; his linister of Finance
at Quebec lias la --. If vice and pro-
iliigacy flaut in Open day at the French
Court. aiidst le beau moile, do tnot imua-
gine tait the beaiu monde of Qîtebec is free
froll it.

There are of course bore several excely
tions: Monitalin, hdreil; several of
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the old faillies arc free fromu the taint,
but tlere is a coterie vile aud profligate,
and somne add to their vieës, lovness of
birth, one link connects all this clique-
public pluinder.

The French Treasury is robbed on a
colossal secale by-the Intendant Bigot and
his mi inioi. La Wahnaden and La Pon.
padour have at our little Canadian Court
al not unworthy represeutative. If a mian
vauts place or promotion in Canada lie
nust stand well with Bigot's fair charmer.

Madaie Peau is unquestionably afemme
charmante, a sniling, benlevolent, spiritu-
elle beauty. Her iarriage by Bishop Du-
Breuil de Pontbriand dates of January
1746. Her husbanid is a Captain in the
colonial troops and Town Majorof Quebec.

You won't wouder et my minute infor-
ination respecitig every mnan connected
wili the governient f the colony, wvhen
you recollect the iacilities Iejoyed durimg
eeveral inonths tfiat I w free ou parole

-to roani ir and wide in Quebec nud eei
ae far as Montreal.

Since my close captisi y, I have had
muany visitors in my prison, cnd thle hon
rable farmily, whîose hiad I eavtd, ls you

you know, from imipending death, has lnot
deserted mue in iy hour of trouble, even
though Imaîny of the falshiouables have
done so. Monsieur Duhcesnay, Madame
and lier two lovely daughters have done
ail which lies in their powver to soften the
horrors of muy captivity; 011e of these
dauglters is a perfect angel of love and
intellect. With your permission, I shall
de-scribe seriatim Bigot aud hie group.

François Bigot, the thirteenth French
Intendant at Quebec, is as warlike a little
Gane Coock as ever Et-utted artiidst a flock
of siibmissive hens. le is a native of
Guienne and belongs to a faimily distin-
guislid et the bar; before his appointmuent
at Quebec hie had been Intendant of Lot-
siana. In stature, rather short, his frane
is well knit, his carriage erect, his courage
beyond question. He loves show ani]
pleasure to excess, dotes ou cards, hunt-
ing aud good living. The government ex.
peCt him to enteriain saitably .tle hfighest
vilicials, they pay hilm niggardly and allow
Iiimiî to make profits out of the traflic in
peltry, iierchandize, etc., lilke hi prede-

cessors,
This is wrong. Dabbling in trade, .pe-

culating in fur and provisions le not the
thing for an ofliciaI w-hose slallus is o-ly
second to that of the Governor of the
colony and whoe-palace ant' surrouudings
is far more luxurious than the Chalcon St.
Louis, the Vice-regal residence in Quebec.
Bigot robs the French Treasury aud has
done eo for years. A succesful Echenie lias
been Cotconted by Our vorthy Intendant to
further this object.

Be has formed a partncrship iith his
Secretary Dechenanx, his Cotniissary
General Cadet, and thie toin Mejor, Capt.
liuges Peau, the Treasurer of hie Pro-
vince, Joubert, seconds themi. Peanhow-
ever, pays a higher price than an honor-
able man should for the gold lie pockets,
so eay the Ecandal mangers, and his beau-

ifrul spouse is nuch too intimiate with the
gay bachelor Intendant.

Vaudreuil, in his etately chatenu, over-
hanging the St. Lawrence, is quite e sec-
oidary object of attraction for the giddy ;
crowd of fashion and elegant vice, which

cweekly sat down Io cards and suppers et
Bigot' pala!ice. facing the S1. Charla, o1
ti nlorth sdue of tiecitiaiil.

It is there you wvill cte jolly Iutend-
ant, pirouetting in a dance round the fes-
toonied walls end gilt anwnîings whichi de-
cotate his fairy abode, whliit the peöple
arc starving ini the streets. I myself wa
îmore than once asketd to parlake of those
luscious petits sotlupers whueie piltés aux
foies guira Bint] 3urguindy wine lit up more
than one youthful face ; m1îy proverty clone
shielded le from lthe dangers of cearfé-
pijuet aid vingt-et mis. Bigot, etiq eaid,
m oie season lost as Inuch as 200,000
livres equacl to £10,000.

Major Pean's duties often itkehin away
from the city. Ini 1753, lie was seiected
to explore our froitier; lie ocwns large
flour mills at Beaiumoont, which lie fie-
quently visit; lie eilher does not know or
does not care what [adiime loes to Le-
guile the teditni of his absence.

Madame Pean ocenpies aspacious diel-
ing; in St. Louis street, whlîere lier alner-
tat mments are iiucli sought after. There
is not a' younxg French bieienant, not a
Coiiimmiissry Clerk, who wvould not figlht a

-ldozen of duels if her fame required il.
The Intendant is a coustant visitor ut

lier houue. Place and patronage, fromt
the ligiest to the lowest iu tie colony, is
bestowed at ier reconinendation. She
quite beats poor Lady Yarmouth, who
ierely sold a bishopric for £500. Mure
tian one old family refuses to visit lier.

Brassard Dechcnaux, Bigot's Secretary,
is of lowr degree. His father was a poor
shoeinaker. lie wvas born in Quebec and
received fite rudimients of his edîucation
from a notary, whio had boarded ut his
father's house.

[0J Robert Stobo. a h ostago et Fort. Dui-riuesne, was saut duwno i lnîQuotie b li 173, as
prîsoner of war, escaped anea served uoder
Wolfe et Quebte n 1759.
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Stalking Antelope.
IE 20tl thday of Oitober, IS90, the

wvriter and a friend stepped of' tle
cars et Wichita Falls, Texas. We
found geod lodgings et the Rail-

road Ilotel, and next iorning at day-break
wve hired from a frontier livery s'able, tleir
best teai and a covered wagon.

My friend was fromt Nei York und his
experience with Antelope wvas wlîat lie lad
read. Hle carried al new V Winchester, imodel
1886, ?8 calibre.

A red flag was stowed away tinder the
seats, and two days provisions. MLiy Ex-
piees, 450, by John Rigby, lay in its case.
It ias loolet at und remarks made that I
iwould never kill an Autelope.

W\er rolled along over tlie level prairie
till noon, wlci I a-îuoiinced dimner i at e
smlall creek and to water hie teai. I ex-
pected to fiîd gale in half ani loir's drive,
and cwe did so ; there on the top of a rising
stood n Antelope talone in his glory, and
the red flag camlle out.

The drriver cwas instructed to drive
Straight and plant his flag, which was
doue; we reaclied the top of -he hi Il and
my friend on his knîee just rained bullets
inuo over 20 unitlopes but not a oue fell.

Riglht close wient fhe balla but not a hit
and le whole. ierd rai ofl. We founl-
anotler lierd iu whicli I coiunted 16, and
the sille tlhing happened agaiu.

I bad lot fired a shot ; my double barrel
had not cone out aud it was time. I
needed antelope steak for supper. My gun
w-ent together and I reqiested the driver
to exclinge places wlih ic lie did.

I drove on and fonnd a herd of over 3W
grazinig 011 aside lill. I cireled hie tean,
tihenran at thei, and they appeared to'
enjoy hie flun. I ran tlemi arolund the top
of tire hlulse end ioticed they wanted to

-get to another hll. I let themî go and I
saiv a clear place front »hilrhenmy w viig-
struck tife teai, and I succeeded in reach-
ing within 100 yards a liollow wlere I
slacketd up.

Tw-o 450 Eloy Bros cartridges vent
into iy ·Express. Just es tle iiole herd
ra fromt bill i t t hl, le teai et iI rinningr
I threwv my gen ho shoulder, pulled tie
trigger, just about two feet ahead of a fine'
buck, andt ai the reportof the gun lie thirew
a somersault with his neck brolken.

I drew on another and broce his back.
We gathered tiemt up, tied themi behind

tlie iackt,. found a ruiintingoreek, and there
ate antelope till we liere tired.

A consultation over our pipes, on gntis
and my13' friend lng to hi Almerican long
range rifes, and remarked it to.morrow
hie Il wouild show whant long range wvork
w-as." The mlorrows nover came.

I taulghtl him tle art of iaking gaine
come to hhm, and on foot I shewed iii
hîow to kill-by carefui salkiig-antelope-
wîilh au El glish Express, that wolild not
înahe a centre et 200 yards, while lie cotild
not touch oie with hiis long rifle tiet made
centres et 1000 yards. We stayed three
days ; ialf oae day ras taken in clmasing
a wounded dioe, tlie long range rifle having
bored a snall hole througlh its shoulder.

Aimo.

Read, Mark, Learn and
Inwardly Digest!,

Ttiu MEntoAcÂL AtvisEia Axa Fntm HîEri',
publislied aut Bowmanville, Ont., is a large
10 page mionthly paper, dedicated- to
En-uu's Tanu:r NoiuîiEx--thîe farnimer
aud devoted to the interîet of agriculture,
stock-raiing, umedicine, treatmeint of dis-
eases, the householdl, etc. The subserip-
tion price is onîly 50 cents per annumn, and
it is Worth molre than ive timies that;
amoîunt ii anîy family for its iîedical col-
iluins alone, At considerable expense, and
with a view of extending our circnlation,
we have made arraigetîentsl wihI the pub-
lishiers by which every snbscriber to ile
Lism WE LivE IN, either new or renewal.
subscribers, will receive Tie Medical Ad--
riser and F-aam JlElp absolutely FaruE for'
the year 1892. Remiemiber hit this lib-
eral oifer is Ix AniDTiON to any other pre-
iiilumiii to wvhich a subihscriber mîav be en-
titled. A post card direpted to the M[edical
Adiser, Bowmenville, iOnt., and mention-
ing this journal, iwill secure a samiple copy,-
and youi vill tien be abe to appreciate
this great ofler. One copy mîay Cave yol
au doctor's bil, aud evry issue Contins
iost interesting readingmatter. One dol-
lar froi either old or nîeî subscribers se-
cures the Mfedical jdiser and Fari lelly
and THE LmnD WE Live Ix for tife yee
1892.
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REAPING.-BELI FAlî, NoRTH-WET TERRITORY.

EXTRACTS FROM AN OLD DIARY
N [ie early settlement of Ile Ton. î

slip, Sherbrooke was knîowrn as
"thie Lower Forks," (soietimîies
catlled '" Iyatt's Mills") and whit
is now Lennoxvile, was called1 "thie

Upper Forks." The tiret point was the
junetion of tle Magog and St. Francis
Rivers, and the latter lie jiniction of the

Masvawippi and St. Francis Rivers, soiie.
times caliled " Ascot" as beini vithin tUie

'T'ownsiipii of that iaiime. Frio 180I to
1812, Jolin Bleimnçt, an îunîcle of the writer,
iwas in, trade ait tlie Ujpper Forks, and et
that time omed tle tract of land l'ing'

isouth of Lennoxville villCge .generally
known as the Morris Fiat. His supplies

wire b t by bateaux fron Tiiree.
Rivers, by waîy of tlie St. Francis River,

and palid for iii pearl-ailh and fîrs >uinci,
pally, lich were traisported to rhree-
Rivers in the saine manner duîring the
suinier season. Tihe pe.rb'al vas ainî.
ifictire-d fromt salt", as they wiere called,

being salts of lye made by the early set-
.tiers out of the asies produced in calearing
.othrand buri lin g the timber on their land.
Nearly every little tradiîng st alid its
pearl-aslhery i those days and the trader
hlad a double profit in nving su!its at his

oni price, and payinîg for te in goods,
also at his own price. The preseit site of

ßBishiop's College was a favorite resort for
pairtrilges ut lîtat Lime. Mr. Beiient was
a VermonitLeir, and1A left A'cot ut the timîîe or
the war of 1812, decliiing to take the iath
of alegiance to Ile British Goveriiment. I
met ltim inearly thirty years ago ai Wood.
stock, Vt., anld lie was then over ninety
-years of age. The following are extri'ets
îroi Il diary in my possesi, kept by a

tlhcien resident of tiis part f'thfeTown shlip.,
and rhich also coiiais iîemoranda o01
commercial cntraucts entered into. i
Oomn,îiences with en account of a trip to

W1oùd-took, whiich is nîow' iiia.le by rl;! in
about seven htours.
- " 24th Jauairy, 1810. Starti'e with a

dlouîble sleigli and two horses for Wood.
stock, Vermîîont, and passing over thrce
leagues, stayed ut Woodward's, Hatley."

42ati Janî'y. Went to Hopkinton', in
Salem, Vermont."

"2I thJan'y: Passed! through Browi-
inglon, Bartoni, Glover and Gr'eenîsborough,
and stayed at Vurner'v, Hariîc"

"2ii Jan'y, 1810, Pa't"ed through
Waleni, Cabot, Peaciamin, RtyEgate, and

tayed at Parnelec's, Newbuy."
S281h Jiamîî arr. Paased t1ih rongl Brad-

fo.r 1, Fairlee, Orford], Lynie, and wvent ta
Squire StutIie's, Haoiver."

" 29th Jainuary. Plased througi Le-
ballon ain.!d Hartford, and arrivel at the
plaçe wiere 1 was biri, Woodl-toak, it be-
iig ainost as t.liuî a day as ever wnas
knilown."

" Mondaîy, 10Ui Fhi'y, 1810. Started
for Winiid"or. 1u ratinî i all day. Reiri'ed
at 5 p. il]. River very highî and breuking

Ttuesday, 20th Feb'y, 1810.. Tils iday
1 am 20 yeurs ohl. Siîow going very fast.

Tai' dam carried aîw ny by tih ice.
"Tnve.day, 27di Feb'y, 1810. Stirtedl

fromt Wood-.îook for A-scot it in covered
waigoin. Stayed ut Smlith!'s, HtaIInOVe', thîe

"28h Feb'v, 1810. At 10 o'clock ar-
'rived ut Unele Thompson's at Lymi, an

stye there one Iay and one l ight.'
1 it March. Saried on for Ascot. Saw

Mirs. Bryant, of Bradford. S:ayed at Hlia!e's
over ngt

2nd Marcli. Throiugh Rvegate, Bar-
net, andi staye.'d at Dr. Lord's."

3rdi. St. Johiisblury, LynVioin, and
Wheelock, and stayel at di.ning's, ii

fSheicîildl."•
4th March. Tlog lartoin, S'rw-

iigton, Salom and Derby, to Mioore's at

the ine, over iight."
"5 th M arch. mniie on to Woodwar's"
Gth Marcli. Cane on in a sleigl fron

Woodward's, and arrived at A! col, sun an
hou ligh.

Ileve fol lows i mein ) of contracts made

-and en tered in to.

"26th Nov., 1810. 'With eema
Snow, to peai! SUILts at $16 peIr ton, as fast
as tliy are turned in and lie gives receipts
for t.iemi."

"l 27th Nov., 1810. With David Wallis,
of Comploto, to maiîke andi deliver ait Capt.
Siiov's aa'ahery, asi many barre as I .
may w'anit for 4i. 2dt. a piece, inc

"27th Nov., 1810. Witht AIaph Shirt-
le,;of' Compton, to take imloney of ite and
pay ont ipoi Capt. Siow's receipts for
salts at at 15". per cut."

29dh Nov. With Cyris Warner, tî
board Ie ore iiiithi, fiid Ie a rooim, andî!
draw Ie wo'od enîoughi to tl door furI oIe
imlotlhi. for $9."

29lthi ov. Witi Abl LbrI e., to take
inl tals lit the pearG-shey, toN, at 15.,
har ng given him money."

2t IXi. With Leolard Couts, of
Eatoi, to draw 4 bbla iales from Lrnied
pair.ashiery tu Asicot Center, for 15'. paid
huni 2-6."

" 1811, Jan. 16.th. With David Moe, to
carry 10 wt. and fetch tlie saie f'rom
Montreal t Comîpton fori $30, start as soonî
as siow fils G iniiches."

"; 1I8, Jai'y lth. Witi Timîo. BettR,
to carry to aid feitchl froii Montreal, 10
cwt. for 30 dollirm. Start next Tiuesidiiy."

"; 1811, '241lh Jan'y..- With Capit. Nehe(-
iiiah Siow', to carry tir sleigh lola to
Moirel, as sooni as Mue and Bstts return,
anid brimg tie saime bac it to Siiiption, at
the rate of 1 1; per CVt."

"1811, 1 Feb. With Gabriel Bergeron,
a F"rel.ani , to icarry 4 bbis fromî Ascol.

to Montreat, ut 6 8 per cwt. for the perar-
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jihiiiîiil 1-S foi- the balav, and
Io blellîoirîîî 12 ewt, nt 5.10 1p

Il tii. V Wihi Cîpi. IlemllI
wi t] fiiiiî i]ile lie reside.i tiir>

iîîoîîthîs 10, coini-, ah Ille ilite c
btisliel wlient, per wveelk.'

Il 111h wVlth Geooge KUnIp
wi-itbîg., for limî foi- Onte îîoîî
en.'iîiîuî, for 20.i.'

-fori' lisie 0f ic -store, uit 0.
10,1 iiîîoî Ii', iiîls~ lie i
tI101e li s (0 L'ive îIlle 2 inolitîls

Il Apri Il1 thc. MOIVifi stvel
pay liiîiî 30eý. cash> for 2 cii-t.
(I]iiy."

As tlîoss extruets iay lic o
Lii-îse î i lisof Ille- ]îaii

prîi>l of iloii iti'1i1Ie iii Ib lu vi
.I lie couliii îîed iii silt-eoli

LOOKING 13ACIý\V

il sed 18i5, giron il
tionî cf (lim ftîlloviiig
iîuve îlesertî-] froîîî thi

tilii-ii cf t]I e tiih Ri'giietiLi
îîîîd 9Si]> Ib'giielî 1 Liglit IIIfîîîî
î'io lit Qîi-Lbec," anîd !sta-es t
wn1 ap]prlliIld inîg aîîl' or die
vvil be enii lil to a i-ciiaid of

Ilîîs oîîclî. A>us il iroîil d l'e
icielti fy thein Iloî, frontî the

gli-cniltlieuiî, %ic wi il îvroly
îiliiiQs anîd îîecq. Geoige ]3

Jleiîry .Strry, 31; Joh, 'A",
lei-ns, Derou-s, :34 J oh>i Go
Pierre Lilgoss, 31 ; Abrahamii V.
'10; Aiî~is Chlîviirt, 30; .JO

bring iacIl
or cevt."

il, ta board
e, Fuy for 6

f -0., or 1

r>to dû i:; 
h iloi leîîx t

BELVO IR FA M-l.W RONT.

32; Jîdi n G reety', 31 ; J;ttie. 1) Brai loy, il,'
,Iiiiie l1mii i, 20 ; ansd Joli Peiîr'on, 2*2.
Tuîe lîsiglit of Ille mi&itritv of tiose men-î is
»ut down at 5 fi. G luchus. lo!ii Pear.c-îî

iloîîs hanvinîg lot îd ncd ai> attitudie of à fo. Il
inctiî-, wh'lîe P'ierre l,'igosmý !-ood on ly 5
ft. '11 iIiiV:ý. JohnîLsieouitda

i~viîîî-'oîi-lii \ 1îgSO.

11111> O~{.> T'he fullou-iiî", is al copy 0f a report mla-it-
]iOi 1.1lon1t]> Io '' Il is Gr ci' fIlc Go îeîrî' iiiCitt'

is if, îîîîîi
uii.'. wiiicl eioî-s' -lie %vîiy iii whli a uu 5015

nortilet, w ias exiiiîîî'îl and lidîiî i Lied 10 rclc
et tlîtree qlal-tors of a colîtîlry ugo.

M.l- iii lu
"Iî otliesîue 10 Yeîîî' (o i rao liefo'-

iînceî-octfo i tic petitioli o( IDjîiel Thomaîs.
1îal11d ' .fîiotice of tIlie 1icri nor Loivei' Canîada,

'-SO 0f ' 'I lie-.'v Cerf ify aild ropoî' tiluit thle oîîIla,-i, 'i'lîoîiîuc of '.15 tiiis î1.1%, tueci diily ex-
Dî n ~ . Ililcîle tcfijre Ille [)Y M ichiel Bierthielot

anîd w>il lialis Pizlici Scotti -ire,tîiîi
tii-n asicii t iloîirieos, and ha1 luilisweroît

~RD alisfacuri , andl 1. do fut lieî' ct-rt îfy and
repor'it ti e tî reret i]i certif'icîîe of Lite sait

- Datio 'I'loiîiiie ai ccuifor-iiîuutio the flce-
'îîlI decrj)- qiliroîîîoîts of Iîle air, andî ILbat Ille Fai]

Daie 11h1 % itiiits i of fit oa1uîîeity an,] chai'-
e 2n' Bîît a cinoer toobî ail> a ouui îiqsIou to practice ase 21d l.iitt- N t Iiîllic iii îlîis Pîrov-ince. AI

'lit fslfinîît a' 1îlil 0 a , ~ c 101iilîiVSî'

t-y, «i ma' îittel. cifhApil i9
hit ai>3 per Q îîebec, 1 pil 89
' iloociteis (Sîgîîed> J. Su 011î, l. J.
tîrîrlty do]'
difiicîîlt 10
diecription Fiftv' Vears ago tdîe iiolves il-Cie ivei'
giî-e ihgair pleiîtirqil ini tîis pal-t of thîe lBasteril Towrni'

rîssoli, 32 ; clii p Particla-l- il) thîe 1'0îriîsIips of'
uîîiidî, 31 ; Shijîtoî andl Mn îgsey' and] coîuîunittedl sice]
lit>ier, 20 deps1redatiolis 011 tte tioclu s anîd hIer-dý cf
niiîîleIîi-iiiiil, the filimievs tlIuît the Goi'erîînîeunt pabîl a%
im Laiirue, boîiîi 0f $10 foi- enchi ivoif destroeed, aiiti

to sceire ti it "-as cl-'toîna-V to take tlle
etars andc ecalp of Il wîl f i,efqùît- a .1 liiuc
Of die Pi aci', îvlo th>on tnuil t.hioi- burlscd
thein, uit (en his certi hleate Le, thiat eflect,
die aniouu t of bolio, v ias xîaid. T lie

h îîtin ug anid trappung cf %vol ves iras qnitî(
a profitaible i iîAit-V aiîîoiigý4th bo f the

efflly ittlrfùm>Ulir with the iiuuer of
Il Ilrleiu veîî ii' ici-aîîbts,' siil àî oil
mnyî eetcu nivûe pna 1eu l foi' ilie
'uîke or the buai sic. Floquenstly th1e 8eil li

of Ille ivalîeii , n-bit iii % Iiiore eliil
fiiîp0eil, sai u!)mi-I i oi far tliat of the
îî'olf unt ie - tlîî.îgi-t 1, te 11ioslîiiî d mbto

eîistili" tle nitcvs-'uîry certifioate. If i-
îîîsak nt, Ille lite S,î iupnin Ilii

lié L imîe tof 3IclbIouruîe, Wîî4 pranfIili]y
qîuab fie] wi mis au tlitiy o11 the Iiaîîi 1
Iiîî iid hits of île iii,]' ci-i île isud proîuîtuv
uleriveil soine pi-c unlii'y henofit froîn ii8
wiolti.-b j.bropeiisîiit.,. 'the fol in]îviîug is at
co])y or a receijîl for bùîîîîly iiîoiîty îow iii.
Our pO,-isossiin

IRec'i of Diîî] 'Vioima, 101 poîuride
toivîirdi Ille ceri-îcate foi' tlle fiî'e vole]st-.
Mielboîurne, 16 Joîue, 1835. For' ne sud,

Ie7elali Greeîivroud, Jo]îiî Ltwi-aie."1

Theo paPIle ol> rau] letters "lit *frour
alid ils Pîî id letters i-cei ei oit th1e Jiiell-
iioîîd, Lovcî' Ciaîb, post ollice, for tIlle
quarter eiîîing 5t Apri], 1829, wuis 43. 9.

li 11 on British atic 01) U.. S. îwmer
6.11(, îiiking iii iii] £8. 16. U~ or $35.23,
Thîis %vairs baluiîîei b, hIe psîistr(]
Thiomaîs) as fol loîi-s: Postag~e o1 letters vo-
iiîaiu iîg iii office Il. Md. Dsîîd letfers

(rawiîite te Gyeîî'l P. 0.. 7. 7 u], For-
ivride] seii L cosiiu.l. .:t n ~wissioî,-
£1. 7. .1 and balance traniîitted £5. 9.'J.-

'i le eideiit fulth lepoeitioii of "ehîool-ý
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iari " wasn't a. very/ hlrî sinlectire
in those days, if we may judge fromt the

-folloiving receipt:
I Rec'd of Danjel Theonas, tliree poitidb>,

.ten shillings, currency, for servicets of iîy
.dnughter, Lucinda, in teaching lis school
last summer. Brompton, 24th February,
1827." " W. R.xlî."

$14 for a summer's iork and " boarding
round" included.

In the early days of Melbourne, as an
.abode for civilized savages, a strong feel-
inig of rivalry existed between tie Upper
and Lower Villages, less than a muile apart.
When a bridge was built across the St.
Franeis, it lad to tc built half way be-
tween the two villages. The Eddy Senool-
House, ai it was called, stood on a site
close to the end of the bridge and the Mdel
School House was erected on a bluff iear
the end of the bridge and capped lie clnb.n
acts. There appears to have been a strug-
gle also for the position of the. post oflice,

:as we notice by a memorandutm nonw be.
fore ti, that in 1835, there were 120 famt-.
ilies to wlîoi a post oflicé et the Upper
Village would have beie most conveient,
agamnst 42 te wvhoi the Loiver Village
-wouitl ha% e been preferable. The nanes
.of these families are given. The Lower
Village succeeded then, but now each vil-
lage has its post oflice.

From letters in our possession, dated in
:February and March, 1821, written bii a
Three Rivers gentleimlan-13. P. Wneir-
-we observe that it wvas ii contemuplatiou to
.establish " a Inletitution for the gradual
instruction and geferal amelioration of the
prresent condition of the Indians." Tiis
was intended te be coninied to the District

.of Three Rivers, of which this district then
-foried part, and doubtiese had reference
to the Indians of the Abenaki or St. Fran-
cis tribe. The object of the correspond-
ence appears to iave been Lte solection of
a Sit able position. We cannot ascertamn
that this matter ever reacled beyond the
stage of contemplation.

TO THE.

WORLD'S FAIR FREE,
We have recoived the last issue of the

"W<'tontn's Comunae Exeesurios Iî.hus-
'rIATEîi," the Ollicial Organ of the Great
Fair. The object of this publication is to
give complete atthentic historical record
.of the Columbiani Exposition. It contains
32 pages of official proceedings, and will
givephotographic illustrations printed on
Enameled paper, of all the Exhibits,
Buildings, and attractions of the g-oat
Fair. As a work of Art, containing the
iost interesting information, itis invalua-

ble te all who wiislc to keep ucp vith the
,tiies and learn of the great International
Eniterprise. Price $3 a year post paid,
or 25 cents a copy. Subscriptions takei
ut this oilice, where a sanple copy may
-be een. Aiy person wrishîinîg a free'trip
to the World's Fair sh tould icdress J. B.
CAreîIR, Editor and Publisher, 218 La
Salle Street, Chicago, 111.

Hoeeker (monthly.) SamnFLORIDA eee Homes ni one dolla
month1y pments. O. M. CROSBY, No. Do
Franklin eirta, >.'Y. Itd'

MONTMIIORENCI FALLS.

FOIlt THE TANID VE LTvE IN.

0 OUEL MONTMORENCY 111ME.

T, my dear oli friend "sinax-hia." it
rememebrance of mnany hcatpey daye spen it oic
the H1elglhts 0f ?loMitnorency.

Do yen mind my little Brownie
The stonte cottage on Lhe bill;

And the patiway lrougi the imeeadoV
Down ty LIce oid liuur.iiL?

DoYen iulndow Wc gaihead lowers
1in the sunny autumin days

A"ntai lloucc ferma of lceaclty
Those native, wld bouQeU

Do you mind-a summer's evening
Row we usoî t >IL In a rieu,

Abeve tUe t;liii. lic the twvllighL
Aid watch th lights below ?

Beyond us the broad S. Lawrence .
NVILU ILS Nhipa trîttu ev'ry chove;

Below Lhe euasl ef l"e sew-tnli,
And the dull uneeasing roar.

Do yeu mind the beautii roadways
Bordered vith yellow plue;

That ran frott Le cli r to the water,
lu a straight unbroken lino?

And the steamer that lay in the oling
Holding with anchor and chain;

Such bcaugoes trote the Gatineau,
As. w never wil sec agal.

How we watched the cami.lres buruing
On the rafts s long and wide;

As the voy ageiirs nil, li the eiialow,
Waiing te comilngtide.

And we hoard the song of the raftsnmen
Come up ln a wlld refraIn

As the boom men Looki up the chorus,
And ecioed IL back again.

And amid ail the Toar and rattle
Of that strange life down below,

We could iear the Aouts of the fore-man,
The stalwart old I Degro." .

SIleuve on the winch, mon, garçon,"
Would come Lrough the gatl'ritiggloon

As the liuge raft. swung from iLs mooring
And was hauled through the open boom.

There are changes hF re ny Brownie
That I'm glati Yeu canncot sec ;

There are vandals on the gz tg ;
That bave spared ner shrui nor tree,

Ther are vandals on the zig-zeg,
There are strangers on the blîl ;

And broken wcheels alone rem alîn
On the site oftheold lour-mitt.

The gale I elosed for ever
Th tled to the reieo-ron. door,

And the shouts Of merry voiCtes
Are heurd in the yard ln mure.

And the litI le mound of ftlower
That yoe used to cali your "grave"

l, one-lîke the beatiful diy dreames
No earthly power rau save.

only the robins and Rparrows
That still in the flrt.rees slrig

.Oncy the gentle mturim tir,
orîlce ever-rnnIng spring.

And t lit ttardup and (Ialies
Tiat sUti lu lice patureR grow,

Are ail ha Lic n lerte ethe Eticu
We loved so long ago.

DAnDnY

For Over Fifty Years
Mis. WiNsLow'As SoortiUNo SYRUP has bee
uîsed by millions of mothers for their chll-
direait white teeticing. Irf diaturcedtia night
and" broen or y®ur rest bv a acr chld sur-
ferlan; and oryling wItb pain of OuttingTeeth
sond t once n gett batie of I %Ira.Win
'clov's Snotliiicig yirup" for Ciclidren Teeth-
lig. IL will reuave M.e poor little ,sufferer
timmediaely. Depenti upon ILt, mothers,

LUcre le io inîstake abuet lt. IL cuires Diar-
rlea, rnogaltes Lte Stonmcth and Bowels.
cures Wi d Colle, softens the Guus and re-
duces Inulammation, and gives tone and
eiiprgy te the ivlieI setsetn. IlMrs. Win-
slowy a Sooling SyrupI for cil1iren teet -
Ig la pionsent Inte tanlete and ln tics pres-
cripiIon ofone 0fthe oldes and beet female
pc sicieanand nurses lu the United States.erice Lwenty-tive cents a bottie. Sild by air
druggists thiroighout the world. Be sure
and ask for MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING
SYRUP. I3ay

Ink Erasing Pencil.

We arc prepared to receive applica-
tions fron agents desirous of engaging
in the sale of ''he Ink Erasing Elec-
trosive Pencil, and will fill TiAL
ORDRS only, at $3 for one dozen as-
sorted sizes, (Nos. 1, 2 and 3,) accom-
panied by application for Agency, on
forms provided by us. An active
agent cai double his money in a very
short time, as these pencils seli at
sight.

D. TlHons & Co., Gen'l. Agents,
Sherbrooke, Que.

SAMPLEs& Agents O utfit FEECA D W. J. Koenrick, 74-9th nt Mil-
waukee, Wis.

AGENTS WANTED.
UIVERSAL INX ERASER.

Best In the World, Indlspeisible to Book-
licepers, Merchants. Otergymeen, Lawyers

Teuchers, Bunkers, &c.
ß!U'Does net makte any abrasion nor turnî

Pîiper yelluw. Q.uick males. Big profits. Senl
3-5 cents for sample and teris.

N. F. FRAZIER
30 Andrew St., Springfield, Mss.

yL
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KANSAS CANADIAN.

No. 4.-AS GOOD A JUDGE FOR £100
A YEAR.

In the days ien King George ruled
over the "l Lands," England sent judge
Fletcher out to the 'T'owishiips to be a
terror to the lawless and to deal out a
generous amount of law to all appli-
cants, and it was said that no mian
went empty away, or without getting
the worth of his money in that kinsd of
material. His salary, I believe, vas
£500 sterling, which was paid by Eng-
land.

One day a flat-bottoned boat laden
with the clieap, coninion, brown earth-
enware of the timtes, came donis the St.
Francis, and pilled into the mouth of
the Magog, at Sherbrooke, w'lere day
after day, Wriglit Chamberlain, the
Elder, the owncr, sold lis wares to
those of tie town and country people
who needed a supply.

The old j udge one day cailed round
to investigate the craft and cargo.
Pickiiig up crocks, pants and other ar-
ticles, he asked the price of eaclh,
alivays setting it dawn with tie re-
mark, " I could buy it for seven pence
ha' penny in Eingland," or a shilling
as it mîiglt happen, naning 'in aci
case about ialf the price that Cham-
bcrlaii asked.

After a good many of the articles
had hccn exaniied and set down with
the sane remark, it becanie a little un-
pleasait as well as tedious to the ven-
dor, and looking the judge square in

the fice ie observed, IW
it is ne i-vesn't England lie
baibly wve could get just a
perhaps a better judge for o
pounds as tie one we lad
five iuindred."

Tie Judge soon lad bu
where and Chamberlain is
have taken good care not t
official business at the C
for liany a day afterwards.

No. 5.-THE BARN RA

At the Cross Roads or
called the "Gallup H i-l," in
Joseph Gallup-or Uncle
was usially called-selec
for himsself and fanily ve
18oo. le was fron Ra
and--as f recollect hima
rougis exterior, honest to a
extreiely hospitile and
Many a hlungry isouth wen
his table with satisfied ai
some bread or meal for t
children, or a little hay
Marich, to save the only c
fuin to sec the old main at
age, with a wiell filled pitc
at his side, lis eyes shii
citenent, as lie related lio
York boys came over tha
in winter, into what w-as t

-Vermont or New York,
was viewed. "Yes, tiose
rascals came over in ti

caught a lot of our ien, tied them in
sleighs, and started back hione. li
the early morning the party reached
Hackett's Tavern in the woods. Leav-
ing guns and prisoners in the sleighs
they went in to get a drink and warm
up. In a few minutes the pursuing
Vermionters came up and quietly eut-
ting the cords w'ith which the prison-
ers were tied, appeared at the door of

the navere, and kinhly asked te NewYork boys to take off their coats and
cssse out, one at a lune. (Anetser
glass of cider got the old rn to stae-

' ~~meritig good.) CWer strapped thei ta
a soal trce, one aftar anotner, and

'i warnsed ihei îî'ell w'ithbeechi switches,
wtaat frosty ornig, and they wa-ne-

ne-neer said tlat
iived ini N-N-New York State an>'

i Three of Ghe sons niade tbemisclves
- hanses on highi points of ]and %within

sight, and Elisha reaained on the.
hotse fare.

- Ezekiel of wrboun 1 now speak-had
a ban fraaed, and as ws usual if
those days, the heavy tinbers rdquired
the assistance a. thc boys ta make
pins, the men ta put tise tinibers is
place, and a goodly spnnkling of old
men froni tIse thinly settled Tow'nship
ta just lw',tcli the jugs tîsat were set
ewav in some supposed safe corner.

bat a pity A fw dogs of varid pedigrees and
re, for pro- possessing wonderfcd qualities for tree-
s good, or ing cooss or bears, or ex-eeing" the
tic hundrcd ioose iii winter, coispieteci the out--
scnt us at sie ouewit, while inside Uie good wife

and Samnant/za kept up Uic suppiy af

tîcs cl ight, s ]upis is-akdi- JSX
s te cse

reported ta ts dislies,cakes, clsickern pies, and
a have an% other f axings.
ourt IoUlse Il Ves, 'twas inars'ciious hon' wîeii

Ezekiel sad franed that ban, very
teoon, jest triamed ta fit eactly." As
tgea ofd cier bo tur oiewnd the ast
raisiig oo the structure, ivîthe miny a

i w'lsat ivas call, trAil oands!" e ano-th ien
Uelboure, 'nHeave sai d Hcat I Give bean s '
joe' as lie 'H Ild !" Tîscî a few lieavy blows

ted a haie witls tise N--nde bw sane daring ellaw
r>' car- iii up alaft, "1just ta drive it hini-e." 'ie
rt and, V. boTh of the bans mp 'twas tiselve t
-a mai h of have tihe ug pass round and ass
penny s and a feW con ients on Cap. Adas'
chsaritable. two and six l e-o n- wissey" o p HardIy

t aa>' from a bear afre ta oe," as tse froth ias
tpetite, an eyed coseiy, a triai was made

se w'ife and b- po ing it frol anp cup ino an-
perhaps, in tîser. IHurrah boys No for thc
w. It %vas ting pale and rftjrs " Naw was also
Sa ),cars of tUc taa for ths otuser ad me to be
lier af ciper relieved romn guard over tie big ke-
ng with ex- &'Ail t m " c oFirst rate 1" crid the nis-
w the New ter- %orkniaiî.
t cald niglit, Now for anotîser gencrai turi aittse
eu dispute m big keg befare, tie wrestlingring is

as te case fornsed. The keg caue tiat tsel ofd
Nesi- York mien had guarded ta wel,-but sec

e night anîd lion- strong yoturng Lawrence has sud-
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denly grown, that he brings it so
easily ! With " dubersome " faces the
more knowing ones looked on, as
Leavitt gave the keg a tip up, and
the thing had mysteriously disappear-
cd, soimehow. The old men vere
closely qucstioned about the care they
had taken of the preciolis stuff, aftèr
the strict charge given then not by
any means to let dirunken Phil. and
Sanders near it. It was no tise. Like
a "Will-o'the-wisp" on the moor,
'twas there,-'tis gone.

Soineilling requiring more physical
-cfiöii¯-iiw appeared in order, and
soon Gallup appeared on the ridge
pole, as it vas getting dark, with his
broad axe iii hand. Walking along on
the top, lie drove the axe with a well
directed blow, (ar into the green spruce
ridge pole andl holding the handle by
both hands firinly placed his hcad on
the pole and stood for sonie time with
bis feet up in the air, while tIe crowd
stood in terror at his daring act, and
his wife, with lier child in lier arns,
could not suppress lier sobs as she
gazod at hiim. Coolly regaining his
position, lie walked back and descend-
cd in safety, and the crowd once inoic
.drew a long breath.

No. O.-THE WRESTLING MATCH.

Hurrah! Now for tle wirestle !"
.as a score of young bloods, well fired
up by defeat or victory in past days,
formned the large ring. Jim was put
in first, and in a few minutes had floor-

JERSEY CATTLE.-ONTRIO FA-lG.

ed three opponents. lurrah for
Jim !" Lcng John, scarce eighteen,
after sundry urgings, was put in the
ring, and much to the surprise of ail,
caught Jimn on the inside lock and

laid him." It was his turn now to
stand the crowd until others had pass-
ed through Ihe samte ordeal and been
laid on the shelf.

A.t last the "'boss wrestler " was put-
in but no one-for a long tiie-could
be induced to try bis luck with the
rikilful giant. Sleepy Samn, a raw',
green ian, perhaps 23 or 24 years of
age, had cvidently becn thinking the
matter over, and pretty strongly too,
jedging from the-white ofhis eye. He
probably remembered how pretty S-
sain had given hii the s'ip at Mfrs.
Heath's quilting party, in Shipton, the
night before Christmas, and had gone
home witb the " boss of the ring " in
his sleigh, or perhaps he had some
other niatter to settle, as lie stepped
inside the ring. Like two furio-s
animals at bay they eyed cach other
for a time, and then a side lock was
tried. No result. It was soon turned
to a back struggle, and then to " catch
as you can." Still nu victory for cither,
as their strong limbs and muscles bent
to the w'ork, nerved by the thoughts
of that quilting night. Shotlder and
elbow was next in order, and no deci-
sive resuit. ''he final trial of skill vas
yet to cone. h'lle shoulder catch and
the celebrated toc and heel passes,
ivere ma'de in quick succession and
victory secied about to perch again

on'the old islaýter of the ring. Qiiick
as flash, Sleepy Sain. by an inside
inovement, knocked one of his oppo-
nent's feet froim its resting place, and
by a sudden jerk, or twitch, laid his
rival on the groud. 'lis not report-
cd w-ho got the quilting party Siisan.

Such episodes foried a part of ai
oldfishîioned barn raising, witli More
or less ball playing by the snall boys,
and when the next barn nwas raised
elsewliere, in Trenholmvile, or sone
other neigliborhood, a new inan n'as
put into ilie ring, and the interest that
centered in these trials ofstrcngth and
skill someîtines, by the liglht of log
lires, extended vell into the night, and
judging fromt the old men's accouit of
their respective favorites, was perfectly
wonderful.

At lTrenholmneville the ropinig in
game came nacr provmng a very serious
matter. The log fires wvere wvell uiider
way and a crow-d of ni2li, boys and
dogs were standing about thcimi in a
circle. Soie scaip well fired up with
whiskey, quietly surrounded the circle
Vith a long rope, and only for soie

old steady hcads, would have drawn
a inmber into the burning cumbers.

SThe larly Hfistory of Shipton
gives the naies of nine parties who
had distilleries in that Township, and
aile of themi sold thîree thousand gal-
lons of whiskcy, by retail, in one year.
No wonder tlat ilhose oltden days were
lot as the iew order at things under
the W. T. and X. V. Z. )rgaiiizationis.
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CITY OF VICTORIA, i1. C.

Lottisiana Heard From,
The following aire extracts froi letters

received by ftle editor of this journal fromî
a Soutient Laidy, and w'h ici wve take Ile
liberty of publisling.

A LOUISIANA GIBUS IDEAS 0F
PATHER RYAN.

The July no1nbeir of 'Ti: L ni W Livl:
Ir contaiis a poei by Fatier Rlyi, and
n!o' cxuiz0e cme wlile I tell yol viere I

first sir that aint11edi main. Yes, le was
o1ly a perfiect ma) physically, but there-

fore mentally powverfiil. His face as
Iend', sweet and pure in every ay' ; his
formî iaily and nobly biilt, aind ii look-
ing aIt him onîe vould iientally ejaculate

"Lthe noiblest work of Gd"
I was twenty years of age anid liai1 lot
muy Iuisband, ami lly relatives b1y a

terrile epidelic. 'The fever hail left mlle
w-eak and weary of life, and l f'I a eliaige

I left. Loiiasiiail 011 tlie inv%'itathin of' a
friend, and visited lier ait Biloxi, Missisi.
sippi. Her IoIe s nu> ear' the 14Ron111lm,
Catholic clii-ci, whiclh wcas presidcd o eri
by il yoinîg priest, Fatler Chevalier. As
Ie wVas usiiallyv abseni frotmi lac cliirch

verc-y ifter ao bet-ween the lihou's of twlo
niai hlf past tiee, f >went one day to look

over the ciri'Ci believii ii tl bc awvay,
aid was iu rpr-iccil islic i lie cale foriwaid

to ieet me, sayiig, ".. amn so plealsed to
lave yoi look over iiy ciircil," and

« Will yoi not tarry here while, as Fatlher
ryai vill dine with ille to-day ? hat is

wh'ly l ami here at this hor." I declineil
flae prpWiered diinier and have ahvay re-
grotted it, blt laegave Ile a tiny glass of

winle almiost as delicions aI Toikay, and
thcn) askeil le to be seited wlere I coulad

appreciate Father Rtyin's gastronoi
abilities, 0 Il Ihowc lie did appear Io en joy

fIat dinnmieri Feeling that I was out of
place, I excised myseIf promsiniiig to call

at oe o'clock Ihe next da-. vhe
t aik with the " grand, go1 I'atI

But I was verv timid anidl did not
appointed timeIý. I havellan idleath

Ry*Vian'was ltie fiauthor of a poe
"Rest' which is v-erv sweet.
beloved bV al), lroants a
Ca tholis. T'ihere are man) trait
the ielmlbiers of tie Catholi fai ti

mutch admire, and one is their
to iheir Chlircli, ils teaclers aild

in In this thiey a st an exai
Protestanlts. M:aiy uf imly besl a
est frienis ilare adiherents of lit
Catliolic faitli, malIi myi native st
siinna, contains very many Ile
thiat Climrich.

A LOUISIANA GIRL'S DIOG S

The Dog Story of " An Oi Ba
maii," whici appeard in flie J
of your 3agaziine, is perfectly
reenis Io miy iiiiiid one of ay e
c>ollectionsc.

A huniiiiig hot day, a stout,
iandsomie maînIi, tifty years of ig

long, whie, iilky' wikers ancd b
miot hid h lbriight, grey cyes, -ai

ed to his liore's neck. Belin
arge covered wnvgon, aIrain by

mules, drivein b'y l a racl live ne
witiiiii tit laing ciivas-covere
w-ere dog,-dogs, -dogs, of e'
and coloi, fi-aom tlie oldest dow
wN'cek oid habies whose iothie

"leaer," wais ieetd on the
adc tie lille oie's of so much va
lires so precion, iwere brouîght
so as not to be sencaed froma tie
for fear of eilangring teir lie
wcith w-hici 1eljo)yed a jjlly lit

the " runniers ' wvere on tlic
l Deer 1" did iyou Filay Y No ! A Ya
lier, '1ese dogs w-erc blood-hoc
flic fieìcest traininig, and their ow
iicile, who110 tînd led these dogs in

inig "e lany. "l culprits." Thelir

been " set" into many a aman, but the
race of whicl I speak ias (le last one.
li.y ccdncie irals al good lan ii cvery way,-

and kept tle bloodI-hioiids because lie
- liered il right Io do so, "and hl is dogA iwere

- sooplely lini r his conirol, thit tIhle
rarely, if ever, hurt tiheir victimi, and so

hie madle miioney,-lots of il, " callinig ili,"
or "l pulling ii," hie runlawy negrues, îl
over tihe Gulif States. But this yciunaîg

Yaikee hîad been iaceilsed of somlie avfil
mis demeanor, lai brokcen out of juil and

conld not tie tracied. TJis wias soule tiwo
years after the close of tlie w'ar. he logs

- had mil t been il a " chae " for a long
- tiie and as it iwas dry and dusty Augilct

wetlier, about lrec o'ulock, in tlhe after-
no thIey got liaoi control, and finding

thle foltlier tore húnii to pileces.
Their ownler siot one after another i-

til the laest orle htyi dead, of itose dogs
Swhicli tiree years previoisa lie lhait refuiseid

as Ianvy tlioniindîs of dollars for. But
hie youilg soldier, Yankee tiouglh lie wvia',

died csudi a lterrilble leali, that, ucie Johnt
becamîe chanaîged ini every way. le neve.r
again took his gun aml ciieit for a ulint of

iay dscription, as lie used (o do, nor did
he 'ver again talk in tie liglt, plisaiint

iva toe % whicli wle wlCere accustomed, and
" li" i bi d him to give me one of the

lut ied, lie cuill No, honey i we will plant
tIhe little rebels ii tIe mill ponid," and so

SI colh li.
etIl 1h va;]i A LOUISIANA GIRLIS IMPROMPTU.

golt Ile T land %va lIe Ill IR verYgood,
lil Fiîilîir Bait 'JT lie iiîîil IVPc -arc Ili Il ls Ilicter,

m called To rend t t puL me ' il a li pIl i' ln ai),

He was whiIi Iîuairves itit h eitor's Ie.
ait-l) a,3 Luî)ii ly il' 9 ' Ciaia IVe fli i le ''Ilve-

iolag t Tii lis libiîii-r's Iiiao" îd %loi'y,
Atil iîiiy aOur 1"îitiir, IlKo l .'l borglve

a wi iel 1as F r Bis ICaion Llîar itory.

devotioin Iil'-î ii'rtny oqwectly of Love
cti [i T.li lie halv iI> M tiiver,

allal wi \iae Il Oalen' le >-4tll" impro ve s theCei l rave
SLola ayic " uit h ie irtee, is y W ite latir.

M 1tiii -

le, Louii-
imibers of

TORY.
ck wioods-

ue, and
arliest re-

ticelk-set,
e, whiose
Card, a -
i extenld-
il him a
two largel
'gro, anîd
ai wagonî

n to (lae
beinîg lile

Ile, their
25 miles,
ir' miothîer
alth, and
mie whlile
"chdase."

nkee sol.
uIlds, of

to " tree-
teelh iad

ORIWAIS PLASTERS are enring more
Rhilemliiiatic, Kidiney, Lung; ·erochial and

Dyspeptic Coiplaints, nid relieving ilore

sueTering froma Crampiiis -and Cold Feei, ami
s:avinig lore lives by l previniting Pneuminian la

and Consuml2ptioni, thai a alliter Relliedies
combiild, See advt.

OUR PREMIUM OFFERS,
In addition to the preinitîum oiTers Imn-

tloued below, every sibFciler in Tamt L.oeciy
wlVit Lit.vi IN wcill reulive 'Plie' .Iedical Afi-
riser alli ry FREai tel' ' for tie

year 1b5. Theu . subverpin prie of lhe Mlie-
iîcal Adviser ~ a aim clp aloie, Is fIftv
-ents a yelar.
Congeear'thi anîd Lawl We Live lai $1 51
Detroit 1vee Press do d , 1.50
Domiitoui Ili, olittl' do 2.00)
Canada dIo do 1 50
Sportsiiui & Tom Ist do . do .1 50
Mont real Witnless, Di11>y io I 

do do Weekly dlo 1.50
luitloi'sJournui do 1.40
tJonlis Newvs do do 1.50

Bctentine -Amxeirlcan do do 3.25

$3.00 secCurC 3 ininuail subscriptions
t THE LAND Wr LIVE I and 75

standard novels. It ' isn't a hard
miauer to get up a club of 3, and $3.
in any locality where there's a post-

office. Try it.
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FOR TIE LANDo WE LIv rx.

'That Boy Jack Weir "of
Otirs."

A Tale of the Canadian Rebellion.

nr CALEsTIGAN.

CHAPTER Il.

'Te orderly, a trooper of the Hun-
tingdoi volunteer cavalry, was like
myself, a mere youth, the son of a
well-to-da farier. We rode slowly,
or the roads vere abominably bad
and would be in no better plighît un-
,il we were within six or eight miles of
Sorel, when we might possibly be ena-
bled to increase our speed. Moreover
Spark began to show symptons of fa-
,tigue and laneness and an occasional
trip of the near forefoot and rattling of
the shoe waied me to avail myself of
the first smiih to be found. I propos-
cd that We should stop at St. Denis
for the purpose of getting msy horse
shod and f d and of taking a little
food and rest myself, of which I vas
much in necd, but the young trooper
.argued that We would be runining con-
siderable risk after the severe puniish-
ment the rebels lad just received
there, and proposed that we should
stop at a little hamilet further down.
Acting upon his advice we rode on
thrce or four miles to the little bam-
let where we dismounted at a sriall
auberge, fed our horses and after nuch
coaxing, treating and a heavy fee, per-
suaded our host, who was also village
smith, to put mîy charger's feet in tra-
vellrng order.

Spark, after lie had dispatched a
gencrous feed of oats, was led to the
forge while his master and the trooper
refreshed themsclves in the sa//e-a-
manger of the inn. We had finislied
Our nieal and had called for the reck-
oning when we saw that the house
was being taken possession of by a
noisy crowd of mocassined French-
Canadians. The irooper, immediate-
y buckled on his sabre which had
becn hanging on the back of his chair,
while I thrust rny liand in the breast
of my blanket coat in the pocket of,
which i had conceàled a loaded pis-
toi. Closing the door iwe were about
to leap out of the window when We
found the outside giarded by a crowd
of ten.

Wc at once saw that flight 'vas out
of the question, and resistance iworse
than useless, and an exclamation fromu
One of the outsiders, who seemed to
be the leader of the party, explained at
once my own particular position which
was not of a very promising nature-

" C'es! lui, r la trque bleu, le sacre

traite / Painçiez-ie, Laisez /c soldat
aller." " That's him, with the bitte
cap, the d-d traitor ! Let the soldier
go," shouted the ruffian.

" They are after me, my good fel-
low, " .I said to the trooper, who had
draw'n his sabre, "they take me for a
French spy Don't resist and you
will get away safe. Ride fast to Sorel
and tell the Commandant what has
happened."

I had no sooner given the young
man the above directions, whenl the
door Nas burst in and nany rude, and
in my case violent hands, vere laid
ipon us. The yourng trooper vas
hustled out of the house and told to
go about his business, but 1, the sacre
traitre, was bound hand and foot,
thrust like a calf into a small wooden
cart and jostled over thchard road on
iy way ta captivity or what was more

likely to a violent and ignoninous
death.

I am not going to distress my fair
readers, wlho I know are sympathizing
with poor jack in his dilemnia, by
describing my feekngs as I lay cramp-
ed in a heap in that inîserable cart;
indeed I found it difficult to analyse
them while my cars were being assail-
cd by such sentences as " 1-ang him
like a dog-cursed traitor !-spy! Nor
w'ere the threatening gestures of a bur-
ly labîtant, armed with a glistening
axe whih lie occasionally shook in
close proximity to my face, reassu ring
or conducive to serenity of mind.
Still a vague indefinite hope of escape
lingered in my breast, and when, on
raismg my head as a amomîentary re-
lief to ny cramped and uncomuforta-
ble position, I saw that rny good horse
was being ridden by one of ny noisy
escort, that hope becanie more tangi-
ble and encouraging.

The sun was sinking in the cold
grey horizon as ve arrived at a stone
farm house on the outskirt of the vil-
lage of St. Denis. I was removed
from the cart, my feet were relieved
of the thongs which bound themu, and
I was led into the kitchen or living-
room, where sitting at a table covered
with the debris of the evening mical, I
saw a priest whom I at once recog-
nized as the venerable pastor 1 had
seen in the morning, assisting at the
searchli among the smoking ruins, and
rho had directed Ie to Colonel Gore's
detachnent.

Addressing the priest, I appealed
to him for protection, against wbat I
said was an outrage to a British offi-
cer who was, when captured by an ir-
responsible mob, acting in the service
of his sovereign.

" alecureux ! Unhappy muan," lie
said "yoi are a Frenich-Canadian, a
spy, a traitor. Englishmen don't

speak French like you." " Never-
the less, I am. an Englishman," I re-
plied. " My father is an Englishman
but mny niother is French and taught
me her beautiful language from inifan-
cy. My nane is Jack Weir and my
corps the Queen's mounted Rangers.
The truth of my assertion, Reverend
Father, can easily be ascertained by
sending to the Commandantat Sorel."

" C'est vrai!' That is truc," sid the
priest, it shall be seen to. There
must be no repetition of last week's
dreadful tragedy. War is var, but
there must be no more murders. "E
bien 1" soliloquized the good old man,

the nanes too are similar."
"Jean 1 Jean Dubois!" called. the

priest ta one of my late escort, who
w'as the proprietor of the house which
iwas now iy prison, I yoa nmust now
unbind this young man'.s han3s, place
a strong and strict guard over him,
and treat hii as my guest, with kind-
ness, until iwe ascertain the trath of
his statement. Cone to ny room and
I ivill explain matters. Good-niglit
young man ! I hope you have told nie
the truth. If you have not, I cannot
save you lor will I try."

The priest then left nie to my guard
whosedemeanor towards nie had great-
ly changed for the better, but who
took care that I should know that I
was closely watched and that flight
was impossible.

On enquiring after my horse I was
told that it iwas in the stable and was
to be well cared for as well as myself,
an assertion which was soon verified
by the farner's ivife who hiad beei gar-
nislhing the table with food, inviting
me to a seat at the board and to help
myself, an invitation I was not slow in
acceptng.

After I had somewhat satisfied my
appetite, which was voracious, she
smilingly remarked that I was hungry.
" You are not a Catholic." added she,
probaby because I had not made Ohe
sign of the cross. "No," I replied,
" my iother, who is a Protestant
French woman, bas brouglt me up in
lier belieff My father is an Euglish
officer and bas lived niuch among you
French, whom ie loves and admires,
and lhe feels very sorry for the prescrit
troubles betiween then and the Gov-
eriinient."

" Then how caneyou to be spying
aiong our people ?" she asked." "It
was not well."

I then told the good womanii what I
had already told the priest, that I was
ai oficer of the governmernt, fulfilling
a duty which had been entrusted to
Ille.

" ri that case you are not a traitor,"
shc said, " our cur will sec that you
get justice. Cesl ale brave hültîme,



He is a good man ! But the doctor
Nelson is a traitor and a coward."

When I had finished my repast, Mrs.
Dubois invited me into a cozy little
parlor where I found two bright young
girls, with whomn I entered into con-
versation and in whose society I pass-
ed a couple of pleasant hours.

Good, simple honest people ! The
lsefish demagogues who have led you

astray and deserted you in your hour
of danger have much ta answer for.

When I awoke the next morning,
after a sound and dreamnless sleep, 1
felt that I was safe. I had fallen ioto
the hands of good christian people,
who, when they found that I was nlot
the traitor they supposed nie to be,
not only sympathized with nie in My
durance, but lavished hospitality and
delicate attentions on nie.. Still I saw
that I nwas closely watched and strict-
ly guarded. The weather continued
bad and the roads were almost impas-
sable, and it was evident that my de-
tention would be protracted beyond
the stay of ny troop at Sorel.

Upon entering the "living room"
I saw the priest busily engaged with
his morning repast. in answer ta my
respectful salutation, lie nodded and
niotioned ta a seat beside hini.

" I have sent ta Sorel, my son," he
observed, " but the weather and roads
are so bad that I do not expect an an-
swer from Colonel-until late ta-
norrow, when I hope and pray that
all iill be well, in which case you will
be allowed ta depart in peace, nor
snust you leave us ivithout a safe con-
-duct (sais Conduit) from Ie through
the French parishes, as there are saine
-exasperated spirits abroad who might
repeat the horrible tragedy which. was
enacted last week on a young officer
who bore the saine naine as yourself."

I -ow did it happen, sir ? " I ask-
ed. "I do not know the particulars "
the priest replied, " but I believe the
young oflicer, whose naine was Weir,
and who, like yourself, had been sent
on soie mission to Colonel Wetheral,
was Laken prisoner and instead of be-
ing protected by the dastardly leader
of our unguided people, was barbar-
ously murdered by his captors."

-The priest's messenger did not re-
turn uintil late in the night of the fol-
lowing day. Early in the morning of
of the third day, the venerable old
curé caine to ny romin, shook me iwarn-
ly by the hand, telling me that I was
free. " Youtr guard bas been disnmiss-
cd," lie said, " and you can depart as
soon as you like. I have sclected a
respectable and reliable man ta guide
you through the intricacies of aur par-
ish roaIs and lie will not leave you
until youi are safe among your tow'n-

*ships people. " Here is a letter," lie
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added, addressed ta yourself which
was lef. with the commandment at
Sorel, iii the evLnt of ) our return to
that post."

I at once opened the letter, which I
saw was f'om Lieut Campbell, and
read the following -hastily written
lines.

Dan WFIn -If you are not anonrg the
shade, arid I firnly believe that you are
still iabatantial and of the .wortd-world y,
you will probably turn up bere .soon. t
think you wi 1, notwithsttnding the report
that an ofliJer pallkd Wdir his been killed
and scalped at St.I D2ni-i. 1 question every
oue I meet, n'od Savage of the hotel has
jaat told me th Lt he heard a habitant say
this moriinig tht the stuahtered tan wore
a grav coat with gilt buttons. Sà it can't
be Ia ur JAck r uniess you have been again
chenging your skia. la great haste, youra.

0. 0.
P. S. We leave this afternon with mili-

tary stores for Sherbrooke and Stanstead.
Sorel, Nov. 1837.

After breakfast I took lcave of the
good old priest and of my kind gaol-
ers, the Dubois family, whom I thank-
ed for their hospitality, for which they
resolutely refuised any other reiuner-
ation than a miniature portrait of my
inother, which I presented ta my late
hostess. She, in return, gave me a
motherly kiss which I managed ta get
supplemented by the two young ladies,
who had been searching every corner
of the litle parlar for my gloves, which
i suddenly recollected were in my
coat pocket. One more adieul a
hearty shake of the hand and a
"Benedicite" from the Curé and I
was once more on the back of my
gallant charger en route for home and
duty,

For ZHoite ! Ah ! I had been think-
ing much of home, the past three days.
Had iny parents heard of the tragic
end of that unfortunate young officer
WVeir / I pictured ta myself the usu-
ally stern features of my aged father
overcast with tie pale gloom of an
overvhelmiing horror at the thought of
his soldier son having been butchered
in cold blood like a shackled shecep.
I fancied the deep abandon of grief
into which ny fond indulgent mother
would be plunged. I thought of her
tlie girl of ny heart, who only two
short muonthis before had bashfully
whispered in ny car the sweet avowal
of lier love......

" How long will it take us ta reacli
the nearest Englislh settlenients ?" I
asked of ny guide, Who was trotting
his pony alongside my chafing ' spark.'

It will take us two days, sir, vith
these raads," said the mai. " It is
quite fifty-five miles ta Melbourne
i'here you wish ta go."

Can't we get there o-iniglt? I
will p'y you welt"

Impossible," lie replied, " my pony

could not do it; his legs are shorter
than those of yaur English horse ; but
if the roads do not get worse as we
proceed, we will get out of les coiees-
sions by sunset, and I will then put
you on a road that will lead you
straight ta the townships."

"Very good 1" I said, " do as you
say and I will give you a fiver whcn
we get there."

I was soon surprised and felt grati-
fied at the result of my offer. The
little French pony's legs seemed ta
have acquired a new vigor, which grew
fresher at every turn of those inter-
minable zig-zag concession roads. The
sun was fully an hour above the West-
ern horizon when iwe energed from
the rough clay soil of the sa called
concessions, on ta a straghter and
mlîore continuous road which became
more gravelly and stony as we pro-
cecded.

" Now, sir !" said my guide, as we
pulled up beside a log cabin," " your
road is straight before you for Mel-
bourne witil two exceptions and added
be, using an old french proverb, " Qui
a langue va a Rome," " who has a
tangue goes ta Rome."

" Many thanks J ny .good man.
Here's your well-earned reward," I

said, handing hini a five dollar bill
"now please get mny horse a pail of
water and I will pursue my way to
Mielbourne."

Spark, who was comparatively fresh,
needed no urging and an ample lunch
provided by Mrs. Dubois, the debris
of which wvere ini my haversack, would
sustain nie until I reached the hotel at
Melbourne. I had ta inquire the way
twice and both times wvas aniswered in
old-tine nasal Yankee. At midnight
I arrived at the inn, Melbourne,
t-here aller a warn supper, a cigar
and a night-cap of brandy and water,
I ient to bed and slept like a top
until ten of the norning.

('O l: cornxUIn.)
-o-

Parties desirotus of availing them-
selves of our club offers in respect ta
Tle Co/tage Jearth, Tlhe Deroit Free
Press, and Crna/r must be paid sumb-
scribers to T: LA.nu WE LivE Lu
until the end of 1892,. as our present
arrangements wilh these journals have
been made for 1892 only.

THE STAR SUPPLY HOUSE,
IcHlESTER, N. Y.

I represent, the above Honte for tie Domit
iion of Canada, aia an prepared to supply
Canadianî Agents and Dealers t, United
lates pres. Ifali parlctiultrs with reelpes

anil saiples imailed prepaid, on receiptof
25 cents.

A. AY,
Box SsW Sherbrooke, Que.
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THE BRIDE'S RESCUE.

AN INDIAN sroIY.

(Conziimnied.)

At tlis critical moment the young clief's
liorse stunbIled and fel, Oconostota vith
Sarah in his arns, leaping to the grounid,
just in tiie to save himîîself fromî being
crushied. This checked the progress of the
wYhole party, and ere Oconostota could re-
sunîe lis seat, lie aw the i piirsniers were
close nponî his party. It was ii vain to
tIink of escape by fliglit. 'fîte Ilndias
w-ere six in mimber and the puirsuers werc
bat three. The chances were in Ocono5-
toa's favor. But lic pî'rsiers ail liad
rilles while two or the Indians liai onîly
bows and ai-iows.

on caie the hliters andt a volley was
cxchanged. Tw-o of the Jindianîs fell fromt
their horser, and it wvas evident tiat a third
one was Reriouly wonuîîded if nvot fatallv.
Saiuel Blake r-cived an arrowr in lis, left
ari, bit il did niot diiable him. Old
Joliisoi aid Blake reloildei andi delivered
their tire writli ain unerring aii. Then they
rushedl uîpon them with their rifles, club-
bed, aind laid aboit them with tremendons
efect. Oconiostota leaving Sarah uîponî tle
hore wlich lie hlad riddeii, motnted one of
his fel low friend lhre-.

Youn îîg Bliake -oei disitingniislîed h is
forii and fired h is rille as le rusled upon
h iii. The shot broke his arm, that is of
tlheyoing chief, but li drew lis knife and
cIosed with his anteagoniet. A de.perate
Etruggle eisied, they both fell b tohe
grounl alm hiost beneath the orses feet, and
puilled over aid over like wild cats ii a
deatli struggle. At leiniih Blake oItined
the knlife taid plunged it ilito the brenat of
lis foe. Thlen lie a1rose to look aroind f'or
his frieui, Bt. ane of the Indianis had
escapel by flight, tle rest were aIl dadt.
Johnson waRs l-urt andl Standin beside
his daighter's hrse. Ol Blake ias
wvounded in tle shoulder and leaning
Itgainlst his lorse. -

No tine was to be lost; the Indinn Yho
had escaped would informî lis people ofthe

deatil of Oconostota and a w-ar party might
be expected to set ont in puîrsuit of thiem.
SanulI Blake fi-st astcertainîed thiat Sarah
was unliurt, then helped lis fatlier to
mouint lis horse and then imiîouinted hîim-
self. Johnson placed his daughiter on his
horse, and the party dasled o0f on their re-
turn. After a hard ride they reaclied tle
wood, disiîounted and hurried through it
with alhnost the speed that tLhe Indians had
uîsed in carrying off the briide.

'heir course was directed towards
Blake's cabin where they intended to join
Mrs. Jolhnsont, and at once set off for the
settleent. TheyI pased linar Joinson's
cabii and sir that i t was almost reduiced
to ashes. They arrive at Blake's cabin and
there found Mrs. Johnlson who was filled
wùihî anlîxiety for the fatle of ler clild.

0oigratîtlionîs and tear-s ofjoy fllo-ed
the mîueetinîg. But1L thieir was little time for
indulging m these. Tlese were soon ar-
tange for tirtinîg for tle settlemiîent thougli
ilost of tle party were sufîlerinîg severely
fromt fat iqne. They started. Wc need not
detail the trials and dangers of that jour-
noy. They were terrible but borne with
paitienec and fortitîule. The whole party
reached the Isettlement just after day ligt
were kindly received by the inhabitauts,
and ileir w-anis supplied. OJld BJlak-'s
wound in the shoulder was not dangerous,
and wviti good and carefuîl attenî tioi of lis
fri-eids lie soonî recovered.

IHis son sufTered muh fromt the wondi
in his arn, which was too long neglected.

Samuel and Sarah wîerc iiarried as soonl
as they could find it conivenîient to seek tle
minister of the village.

'T'he Indians wtere for a short tiie iiiucl
exasperiitetd at the death of lieir youig
prince and his fricids ; but his fatier w-as
a wise andî noble man. lie told his ltar-
riors thtat Oconostota had mllerited death by
his treaclherous conduct, and they woul
lave acted in the saine inanner as tie white
hinitters lid lhall any of tlcir childiren been
stolen fromi themî.

le sent a ilessage to olison, profess-
ing the continuace of his friendshlip, and
" inviting him and lis friends to return to
their homes ilere he would enstre their

protection. After some d'elay tley comi-
plied wili the generous wishes of the ol&
chief and retuirned to tlicir e-abins in the-
wilderness. Johnson's old cabii was re-
biuilt. Blake removed to a clearing nearer-
Johnson's and occupied by Sarah and lier

It renains to be explained liow the
hunters receivedi timely notice of the ab-
ducrtion of Sarah. Wlen Satmuel Blake-
left he- to pursue his route hom)ew;ard, lie
w-alked ratier slowly, busy thinking of
hils happy future. Suddenly it cecurred
to lim that there w-as one littie matter he
had forgotten to mention ta Sarah, and he
retiurned swiftly with the hope of overtak-
ing lier before sie reached lier home.

A shriek broke in his ear before lie had
proceeded far, and with stranger convie-
tions le knew it caine froin Sariah. He
hurried swiftly onv ard, reclied the cabii
and inquired for Sarah. She was not there.
The iother guessed the startlingy truthr
becanue slhe had seen the IndinlS lulrkilnig
iear the cabin during theday. Old John-
sone, Blake and Sainuel grasped their rifles
eaci of them, Mrs. Johnson was directed
to take lier two bold anf faithful dogs, and
an extra gi, and go to Blake's cabuii,
whbere she wiould be more sale than in lier
own; antd then the huntters hurried and
secured their hrses that were in o small
stable near the cabin and preceeded
throghli tlie wood towards the Indiai
village. Tiaey reaehed the prairie, cauglit
siglit of the flyiiig Indians, ind after a
lard ride aind'iglit, rescuied tie intended
bride as before described. The cabin wvas
not set on fire until sone time after the
linters lid left it. Mrs. Jolinson possess-
cd a bold nl masculine spirit and she
venitured on lier dangerons journey vithont,
fear. She met with i obstruction, and
reacled BlIake's cabii a considerable time
before the return of the punniig party.

Ocoîînstota's death wais regretted by the
young men of h is tribe, but h is fatier
eflctually screenied the white men froi
their vengeance and lived with thlein until
his deatlh. The yoniig couple livi-d hap-
pily togetlier in their forest hitome. Saniel
Blake coitinued to linit for a livelihood
and his rewards were suicienit to bring
plentv and content to his houîselohil, He
afterwards visited the village of the tribe-
to ihili Ocotiostota beIonîged and by fev-
ors and presents soon woin te esteem and
regard of the red nmanî ; they being filly
convinceid that the young chief was justly
punislied for lis wril fuil wxotg.

HuiFulm.
Eatoul, Nov., 1891.
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L. 13. DECIClR, Manager
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A KANSAS LETTER.

The folingciî'ii is ant extrascIt f'om a let-
ter recelt y receivet! iy is, fruaIm oni' K -tii
sas contribuitîlor. t)In r' stateIetsi as there-
ini referred to aire corrtt. ve nre iiti-
mnately acquaintd wit tihe laie Nuel An-
nance, and lis soI Archîie, of tie Sî. Fran-

cis Indian Tribe. If the fon ever visit-
ecd thle Sahnîîon River, to whii alnr' co'rei-
ponîdeit allules-fori thie atre serarivers
of thiat naime in, thle EatrTownships-

itt wvas only ini thle cour4e of his hu ntilng
expeLditionîs, and thewe were generally cuti-

finiedi to the coiIntry ying btweenI King
sevrand.Drîunu nîîoliville on tLie Southi,

Nicolet to the North. We hadi several iii-
rt tijoin ii iiioe-mtn ex-

cuirsions over the la-t Iamiîed territory.
Moose were very plei'tiful therc in those

days, but n ao sitiobL thre only ihl' gamlle
tiere i the caribouî, whici still fr t
lie frozein bogs anîd barrens iyiig 'ee'tely
of thie Three River's fld Aithabka
Raîilway.

"I am stroigiy uiIider the imeslivt'!'oin
thlat your appiided lote to Mr. teilly's

COmu)ieintion, as weil is oile in) co'nleei-
I ioi wvith Annî aicîie's Caelp, is wroiig, at!
still youl iiay be riglt. I stItid ii 11iy mait-
nscript that I was ti ir. Hluid's houe

in Eaton 17 years ago. The pr.nter hai! it
70 years. 'Tlie fact i it was about 19 years
ago. Mr. lurd died soonî afiter that, I
thiik.

I did not eveni know iliat Noel hld a
soi, and lience us fr as I twas conicered'ii
tie conversation, was abont the oh! llanr,
anti I still thiik thai ,Ir. urIlid hal r-
ference to hit, and his camp.l), Fromi saine
remîarks lie mande ais to their being oi
friends, anîd Aîniance oftenî stopupilig lit bis
.house, as well as sole otlier iliatters (
w'hicl lie referred, I. think ie iiiinst h ve

had Noel Ainaince i lhs in, Lt tLhe
tim0e.

'hie frienîisiip liad teaset owiig to somlîe
taniîer, frotme SIlqltl River vay, leavinug
a flne salmnîîî ait N i. 1l nirI's liouîse, as a
preisent froi his f7-ivml i iniace. It seeis
chat this wai'urilg " close season," and

in1 coniseqiiueéomeiîUbd gave iniformîation
to the Fi-b mni! Gaime Coiiîissionier-if
that is whaIit voi caill hii-who invited

Mr. Ilird t iit Shertrooke and explaili
Iatters, wiiielb le did Iby paying sloe costs
aidi thiat stopped tie fietidsiip.

I ias iiiieai sItaed iith Mr. 11illy's
lirtes abioi liit, m it ielped to clear Lip
roie dolbis in Iyiv mllinîd as to liov An-
nanice tat hi m way :o t regon in those

early days, wheeli bl aps and historicali
accort ils of the French N issionary disco-
verers of tlie fir %vet, fouind at Dartmnouthiî
College, or bv tiking a direct cour'se, pas'
sing froim oie triie of Uindians to another,

over' that tretl of epleund ltliii huntiIg ter,
itory niow copisn he Westerni States.
This terrlito-y% and thre reg.ionl beyonid, ait
that tiiiie, rtpre iouly a stone arrow-head
well bouid t ashat and a short, btronig

bow, t'nis tle red manitr vith his choice
of buitlo teak, deer, turkey alnd othci' de-

linIesI theus abilldtant.

I LivC iow iii .1y ossssion, fromte New
Merico, lii Apb bow, and quiver con-

tainling abolu iirty aro's, ail i tost, bea-
t i flIy iidie, 'lh e bow is abotut tii ire feet
loIng aid so :wtroneg thaI 1aucainnt i end t i n
thie 1usua1i way, very Iiicely finished,
strengit tieted by, beinîîg clofsely wounld withu
soie kinii! o' thinî, strong, transparent
ski t, elski prhii ps, and crooked- 4 or 5
inceIs, Th'le arrowve 1 preIýtunLe, took
imiontihs to nîaike. 'lie shafts Lire about
tie isial 'ei t i, mae fromte very strong
void, a slot abtiit two inches deep in the

front male as if it alsaw, lnd instead of
tle ol-titîîe sitie hsaid, onie is Ilade outof
whliat lppars ta lie! iiclih hloopi irol, tire
iieibes lotng, the fnt-groundor wonil ofI
foi abont îîan ini, to i very sharp point

like a dart, the edges sharp as a knife,
the otlier two iiches redîneed in wilth t the
Fize of ie shafi, Fay ' of an inch, and
both sides ni icely notuhed likze a carnenters
fine ripping saw. This two itich liandie is
insertel to the heiady, in tie siot of the
shaft, and very nicely bounn iith sinews
the iiole legh of thie siplicing. A white
inin couild har'dly imaie stuli a n'at, strongi
splice witli white m enn's tool4. Woe to hie
inlucky muani or beast that lias onle of these
arrows sent in to him.

Show'in. one to mîy friienîd Sqlire Mc-
Leod, of Misnoiri, onie day, lie iooked it
over. " Yes," le said, " a coinpany or ts
wene paoinins Ilie ,jijîs. in) '49, to the
gold fieids or Calfo'riia. The breakfast
was over at caip; the oxen yotet to the
waols, trapping packed, an I another
days trampr had begain. Tlie tenais were
passing tiirugih somile tail m'Itilis and tinim-
ber lle he trail le., " Whi--." fromîî
som1e. )oint ii the bisi, and one of the

yoked oxr'n fell. We rushed -tup anl the
end of ain lrr'oiw w'as seei bellilid the
shondluler. Otfcourse ail tiat ias let for
us to a. vas; to av the deal ox for the

sknidng ndiiian to feast on, charge into
the bruish in a vain seiarcht far Iis whiere.

aboti ut a ticsi anil intoi the yoke,
and proceed on our long trip to Ihe lanld

welcre the luIIps ofitold vere said to bc as
" hig as brickl-l'iats."

Buirlinîgtonî, Kîana,1)ec. 1891.

t' lItbsrcr's Unabridged Didtian-
ary, (see adv't.) and 'l'H E LAND Wr,
Livs'i IN, and the iMedical Adviser
and Fiarn Zfe/p for 1892. Canadian
Subscribers, $4.50, U. S. subscribers
$3-75.

Tlîe reguilar price of' the Scienlific
American Su/pp/cment is $5. WVe W'ill
supply it with a year's subscription to
this journal for $5.00.

A good book-kceeer prides hinself
al the nîeatners of lis books. ThI e

ilfonroc Ik Erasing Pencil helps to
kCep themli so.

HERE WE ARE?
AG'N7TS. send ts 15 enis IIat once aind we

will sei yoiu " 'T Agelt Inoran lt," tle
bestetght te ingeni paper piblisied for

Tiree Mlinths ' an trtl, aid liuiserli yoir
name and addressnouear .\ ammoth Direct.-

orltie thr tIimes, whicht goo wbirlitng Il
over itie U! S. ant Cinaiiia tio 15,0:o renders,
and it l t r'ecetive hiu de ornlar Books~u tu<îc
Newlrppers, agazines Cosity Saiples,

AtgensuîluOt litsii andnumerus oîther arîttcles
froin Iiblilhirs, Manufacturers, Nuvelty,
Deaters, d i; his thaiit want ilg i. DoIn't
be humiibug· . Iy tie mainly 5 cniit direemarties

n14 iali ite thowng imoniey awiy when you
lavest tii theni. Tolairea Large tic*Iee-tueot

sub.rburs Itxyuaru' we w'I alve to every
Iflb pèrson IIenîtuiolnng 1 It iti per il very
brtheful Ptenti Free,"' whiitic i i av you
iîany dolltrt. A meIi li ness nd deat

thoey. e m ins, ulle- oer as un inuc-
iieit iii get yiuir naie ol 0unr îooks nttiow-

t in yoi Il stayli withi slien aiice te-
quatinted. AiIdràts ti da1y si yotu w1i bc In
Ltme for oeir nlexl, lastre. Address.

The Informant Pub ishing Co.
I ndtaniiputbs, tid.

172 ind 171 W. New York St,.

s OW A ut<'tialite taWE CIVE AGENTS " lle)ilv°
b'elau S h1inmps for S spenens&.

.E. FA]:jY & Co., pIrockIport, N.Y.
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Before another issue of this journal,
we shall know the result of our prov-
incial elections and that result will
mark a most important crisis in the
history of this portion of Canada. If
this province is to be run by such a
set of "boodlers,".as have disgraced
the province of Quebec during the
past five years, every honest minded
man must leave the country or make
up his mind ta fight for his rights. A
better form of Governnent and better
men at the helm of State; or a rebel-
lion, one or the other as sure as fate,
and there can be nothing treasonable
in condenining and overthowing by
any means in our power a governmiient
which bas made itself ai¯ object of ri-
dicule to every civilized nation on the
face of the globe. It would be a dis-
grace to any people vho are attempt-
ing to build up an independent nation,
or become a part of one of the great-
est empires in the world, to subnit to
Ie tyrranny, injustice, extravagance
and robbery, which bas characterized
the Government of this province dur-
ing the whole term of the Mercier re-
ginie. It is a disgrace to us that we
have submîitted to it so long, and it is
only a feeling of commiseration for
the ignorant and deluded people who
through an appeal to religion and race
prejudices have been the dupes of a
designing charlatan, that bas preventi
cd au outbreak which vould have in-
volved the country in a civil war. We
have an element anôngst us which
will not be cowed or put down by a
majority, when it is known that such
majority only represents the cats-paw
in the hands of the greedy and un-
scrupulous monkey who has devotedi

his whole energy and abi[ity to his
own personal anibition and aggran-
dizement. It is not our province to take

part in the politics of the country, nor
is it advisable ihat a class journal,
such as ours, should bé made the me-
diun of political controversy ; but
there is a etime w-hen forbearance
ceases to be a virtue, and it is the
duty of everyone to raise lis voice
against a system of boodleisn and op-
pression which must result disastrously
to any country or nation in which it
is permlitted to exist. If ever there
was a time w-hen party politics should
be laid aside, and both Conservatives
and Liberals, unite in clearing away
tIe filth and debris of a rotten gov-
ernient, it is the present, and althouglh

personally we should be pleased to
see a Conservative Government in

.pow-er, we shall feel that we have lit-
tle to flîd fault with, if our represent-
atives are elected from either party,
and pledged to a man to oppose tooth
and nail, every man who lias been
connected with or in any way belped
to support the late Mercier Govera-
ment. It is an casier task to keep
them out than put thei out, and still
it is not so easy a task, that any of us
shoul.d imagine that lie lias nothing to
do but " squat on his hunkers " and
and leave it to others to guard the

portals. We anticipate little difficulty
in this constituency or those imme-
diately surrouidings us, still it is Ie
duty of every elector to be on the
qui vive and guard against any trap
being sprung upon imuî at the last

Our thanks are due to Bro. Warren,
of the Montreal Patriot, for the nany
flattering notices of this journal which
le lias been kind enough to give us.
In return we have nuch pleasure in
complinienting him on the consistency
which forns the priîncipal character-
istic of his journal. Bro. Warren" is
one who sticks to a friend through
good report and evil report, and we
are inclined to thihk that it is because
lie dislikes to go back on his record,
that le can nauglit but praise for
Mercier and his late government.
" Drop him and, his boodling crewv.
Bro. Warren, lightly if you like, but

drop then 1 That they are no worse
than others have been, may be some
satisfaction to you,. but it's a poor ar-
gument to pin your faith to. Put not
your faith in 'Princes; and there's a
Counzt in the indictment that can't be
overlooked."

Hon. J. G. Robertson is ane of
candidates for the representation of
this constituency in the Quebec Par-
liament. His record entitles him tao'
the support of all who are opposed to-
Mercier and boodleism. His oppo-
nent is of the sanie political stripe and-
be stands high in the esteen of the
constituents of this electoral division,.
but at the present crisis a man is-
wanted as a representative whose c-
perience will enable him to block the
moves of bis opponents in the " Game
of Government," when those oponents
want a crown for their own personal
adornment only.

In its issue of january z8th, The
Eivening Sun, New York, which has
the largest circulation of any evening.
paper in the United States, copies
(and gives us credit for) io less than.
three articles, taken from the january
number of THE LANn Wa Livs IN.
while the Richmond Times, three or
four issues back, devoted two or threc
columns to a reprint of articles select-
cd froni our columns. It is satisfactory
to us to know that our journal pos-
sesses nerits which outsiders can apý
preciate, and that the ability of soie
of our contributors is so generally re-
cognized. Perbaps we may b par-
doned for feeling a little vain over the
many complimentary înotices we liave
reccived fron tie leading periodicals.
of the United States and Canada.

Tlhe longer w-e live the more we
feel convinced that a. man doesi't
have to n'ait until " the day of judg-
ment" to be punished for bis sins of
commission, particularly when those
sins are of a lienious nature, such as
taking a paper for a term iof years and
then refusing to pay for it. We can
recall several instances which sustain-
us il these convictions, but one of the
most recent was that of an individual
who received our paper for three ycars
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and abalf, and then refused to'pay for
it. He was run over by_ a bob-s/ed,
and wve can imagine the torture lie
.îmusi undergo when he thinks of the
cause which led to such a condign and
speedy punishment. We are waiting
patiently to hear the punishment met-
ed out to two or three other indivi-

alais who have each been guitly of a
sinilar offence, and expect to be able
to report in our next issue.

We have a large quantity of manus-
cript on hand, which we wvill make
room for as fait as w'e possibly can.
Although it may be necesssary to
further enlarge our journal to enable us
to do so. We have naterial enough
to fi1l Lwo or three issues, and some of
tiis will have to be distributed over
several issues, as we are constantly re-
ceiving mnatter whiclh will lose by keep-
ing. Some of our contributors could
assist us to a considerable exent by
" boiling down," the saf-icntlia con-
tained in their communications. It is
wonderful the sweeteniing effect t pro-
duces, even if our remarks do assume
the consistency of tafy.

" Pastor Felix," one of the most
charminig and sympathetic of Cani-
adian writers, continues bis " Red and
Blue Pencil" series in the February
Dominion 11lustr-aledl M1on/h/y.
" Schoolboy Dreams " is advanced
another stage, and is supplcmented
by a talk about " Rab and his -Friends,"
and the other writings of Dr. John
Brown of Edinburgh. Theise papers
were -a strong feature in the old
Dominion IZ/strated, and most of its
readers ivill, we are sure, welcone
their re-appearance in the icv maga-
zine.

In the February Dominion Mu/s-
Irated ilion//ly, Douglas Brymner,
the Dominion Archivist, draws on his
renarkable knowledge of American
history in the production of the true
account of " Hamilton's Raid on Vin-
cennes;" an article wh'lich will sur-
prise a good nany, and probably alter
tlheir Opinion of Col. George Rogers
Clark, of the Continental Army.

YoUNGER's COUNTING IlOUsE
GumIE simplifies Book-keeping in ail

its forms. It is the practical result of
several years Book-keeping, by one of
the best accountants in Ontario.
Price 75 cents by mail,.,or will be
given firee to new subscribers to this
journal who remit $i direct to the
publishers.

The Architect and Builder Edition
of the Scientifie Americant is $2.50.
We will supply it with a year's sub-
scription to this journal for $3.

OBITUARY.

It is with feelirig of deepest regret
that weannounc2 the demise of Lieut.
Maurice Shea, of this city in his 99 th
year. Lieut. Shea, was one of the very
few of the survivors of Waterloo, and
bis death took place at his residence
here on the 4th Feb. instant. We be-
lieve the immediate cause of his death
was an attack of la grippe. He enlist-
ed in the 73rd Regiment cf Foot in
1812, and served under General Gra-
liani, in Holland, Belgium and France,
until 181 5. He lay with ie 2nd Btt.
under Col. Harris, soie 16 miles from
Waterloo, until the night preceding the
first days battle, wnb they received
marching orders, and reached the bat-
tlie ground about two o'clock next after-
noon, Although he took an active
part in the great engagement, lie pass-
cd through it unscathed. On his re-
turn to England where the 2nd 3att.
ivas broken up, Mr, Shea was one of
3t1 men w'ho vere sent to recruit the
i st Batt,then stationci in Ceylon where
he remained four years. In an en-
counter with two native chiefs, who

aci taken up arms against the British,
lie was badly wounded by a mîusket
bail through his left leg. He was dis-
charged frorn service on Lis return to
England, and in 1S35, jcincd the Bri-
tish Legion, serving in Spain uncer
Gen. DeLacy Evans, and afterwards
under Col. O'Connell, for thrce years.
Soon aflter arriving in Spain he was
made a quarter master sergeant, and
aftewards quarter iastéèof the 1oth
Rcgt. and on the formation of the 2nd
Legion was inade a Lieutenant. The
information given here ivas obtained
fron personal interviews which wc
have had with him at different times,
and enibrace only a few of the inci-

dents to which he referred. He said
that the 73rd Regt. which formed a.

part of the 5th Brigadt under Sir Colin
Halkett, suffered severely at Waterloo
and that a jile of the dead and dying,
of the 30th and 73 rd was mistaken by
the Commander in Chief, for a square-
formed in advance ofthe Brigade. At
one time during the battle the 73rd
vas commanded by a subaltern, Lieut.
Stewart. Lieut Shea caine to Canada,
in 1847. and for the last thirteen or
fourteen years lias been a resident of'
Sherbrooke. For the last two or three.
years, lie lias seldom gone beyond the
precincts of his own premises, except
on the anniversary of the great battle,
when with his miedals pinned on his.
heart, lie considered it a religious.
duty to drive through this city and
call on his nunerous acquaintances.
He leaves a widow to wlhom le hacL
been married some 63 or 64years. and
who is still a very active oid lady,
ncarly always to be seau on the market
doing lier own marketing on Saturdays.
Of Lieut. Shea's children two or thrce
sons and the same nmber of daugh-
ters survive hini.

ke-Take notice of the niany liberal
offers wen make to subscribers, new and
old. We offer more purely original
reading natter for less nioney, than,
any other publication in the Dominion.

W S.5, sen to the publisliers -of
this journal now, w'ill pay for THE
LmAm W*i* LivE IN, the De/roit Free'
.Press, the Collage Hlearth and the
lfedical Adviser and' Fairm'i Hle/p for,
1892.

Our illustrated catalogue is sent free
on application. It describes a variety
of Fancy Goods, Toys and Novelties,
which will he sent to any address or
receipt of price in cash, or U. S. on.
Canada postage stamîps.

Send $2 ta he" publishers of this
journal and re, eive the JDminzion i/-
//stra/ed Month/y and THl EANO WE
LivE IN, for 1S9 2. Present subscri-
bers must pay ail arrears.

We have used the 'Universal Ink
Eraser, advertised in another column,
and fnd it all that it is represented to
be, and a most convelient accessary
to the oflice desk. It consists of two
liquids which are applied nwith the end
of the penholder and the effect is in-
stantaneous. We can supply it by-
mail at 35 cents.
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THIE BIRDS OF QUE BEC
A Popular Lecture Dellvered Before the

Nattural Mistory Society, et MontroaL,
12th March, 169L.

UV J. NE L.F.\0Ms Y. R. 1,C

PART IL

SCARLEIr TANAGER,

0f le itir species of tiis beatiful
getnue intabitiing lie United State, ne
favore lis witih a call, attracteti apparently

b'y our trophiicall Siiliter lets nni b'y lte
companyitg attntit iinsect life, oit

which they chielly depend for tt'ir da:iy
-food.

The ScarletTnage-iet us ilcrite
him in a feW words: t 'idt tmale in

his fuli nuiptial pliiage, ou a bright May
mt'orning, litting ler t here amttongur
the pintk and .ite apple-biossoms or
-orhardes, or Ieering tat yot from the greeti
dlotmes of our- d-ep, northern foresti, or
dipoting himelf in) quest of insects M id
the perfume-exhing slite groves, is tne

of lte mîîost gorgens virtas of bir lire
vtuchsafedbo titi apprecitive naturî'aliI.

Yetlas! thW enrinmoned bodyconts
SA viih wings and ti as k t ntightl ,'

maies te lotely bird oly too wonpien.
ous an object, the eeer- fiing at to the
greed of the mere colector if or dealer ii
bird skine".... . These bil tre famed
for their' beaucty and rariety of their colora-
tion, IeiIg amolg those ii-t freqtettly
exhibit in te show-ocs of birdi-stt'rs

and iilliter, as ivell a oit tue Ieaidwéar
of fashionabie ladies. (Cee)

The Scarlet Tanger, is tabout the size of
asow-nng It bill is notee at te

tip, etrong and iigit, capable of mtasticas
inge fruit as well as inlsects: its tail and

w M a are black ; liak andîl bodiy, of a briglt
sc liet he biu ilde inî thick woods, or ci i
orchard ;on the horizontal limb of somiC
low ree or Mapling a loosely faihioneud

steutre, buikl wi rootlet , twligs amnd
leaves, more neatly and comîpaciiy lined
with iner matrils of imtilar kindts,

" The t'ggc, froi itree to Oe in ninber,
are of a pale dill greeiih bie, mtore or
le-p profttely and heiavily poLtel with
redd.sal brownt and violet.'- Stras.)
lîike mainy other gtily-dréseed titi iig, te
Tanage M pronal appearace Ms more ai-
treetie than whiat le hs tu say, hi;uog
ieing Io lin romarkabie léet, and hs o-
tlhiinary call-notes decide.lly inieloliou.
The bird feeds coniderbly uipot beries

tIa ter smali fruits, as well s aipon
beetles and lareed itseutti th ieir
Ilariv', The dress ofthe mille is not lier-
feet intil after the irst year. Doctor
Alexander N. Ross add " thiat it îthrive'
wel, ii capthii itly and makes a beautift i

pe Vat arvelou stoieswere, once pour-
ed into our yontiful ar,-, by oId ehtseirs

and forters, tales of a mysterious rit-
diau spciike bird, such as old Governiou
Pierre Boucher described in Canada ii
1603 " rouîge cotmie du 'fet ' (iv red)
sei ocsonaly darin te ay" Nf
months i remote, haird wood forest les

botsfr«ics, well styled Ltto, te Kiig of
birds ' Nor siall I forget nitueLing lthe
beauteois stranger on a Qiuectu A Sir1thdg'
umung s shm c it antle iii te verdtci
groves of Rlideati ill, Ottawa. Tiere
siceeimd to he qite a number of these ra-
diant creatures in the neighborhood. 1
can well Inderl:tle enthuîsiastic ad.i

miration of Elliott Coues for this dear
frieid of his early days.

" I hold, says the learned Doctor, this

bird in particlar, almo4 nper-
ptitious reeolleedon, as the very
first of all the featheved Vrib'to

.,tir withii Ile those emlotions
thLat have niever ceacied to tli-
mnlate and gratify tm love for

lirdi. More ypara have pavsed
iliait I care to rcîemeibr since a
little clhild wai strlling Ihrough
ni orebarid one briglt imtornling

in Jnie, il led wiih nute won-
der at beauîties felt, hut, ieither
questionted, ior inîîdertood, A
6 ont fromt nt oa dhletr coIIp ilti
- TI'here ioes a Searlet Tana-
tertanîd thie cild w'î strin-ii
'i'g eag..er, wvitu eyesî atfter sonme-

th ingta hadu fllhedI upon his,
sa nes fora iiomient, a, if fr'omn
nother w lorl; it see so

briht, so beatît ift, s strang.
' Wh iat is a Seti rlet lîTanager T'
muiiseil thle child, vhose consrci-

nsess hail flownt with the wotn.
derful apparition, ont wings of
cestacy; but the beei hummedtlü(

on, the reient of il 'vers floated
ly, thie iunbea-u passd aross

lthe greensward, anid ihere was
io reply, nothin but the cecho

0f aiuie. natppe'al to nalture, stir-
ring the very depith' wih anitn-

- itarl thrill. Thaitt ightthe
vision cate a"iîamî Im dreaml-
liti, where te strotgest things
aie truest aI known the best;

the chil was startied by a bell of tire,
ani faiied to re-t again by a ale

yriig. The wax, was soft tien, atd lte
impress Igrew imdelibie, ior wotîid I Iur it
if I cotld-nîot though the flight of years
nave boitte sa answers to reiterated ques-
tionigi-lot though te wmgs of hope
are Oppd itih iai and brush the very
t trth, intltetlI of soarmng ii siiented s«îî-
ighît......... (Cones.)

ITh:ere are upwards of forty isis of
bit-s roiuid ue: oite panti tree, iext to
i;i library windov, contîincs the iests of
n .les u tan two pairs of Chippiig Bit-

ings, thbat friendly ittle fellow' wh1to ctes
n the very honse steps to pick np camib.

closte it stan l a smiIalil pofi maple trce :
a pir of ak-cap Tiitmice litad been in-
iistiousily acooting c hole ont ot the
hert Of tIte tree fOr a week. o Lte

habits of tihis bir.i, which, I 1pesume, is
better kiotii to yo nilder the namie of

sChwidei, none do i pi-efer t see baiîling
abouty garde te q anti t y of insects
it destroyt ii caterim lor iLs young is

ially prodigiois. Aont two actes frot
t lis spût, allother fati ly of Chictkadees
seeml iient on applyimg for a location
ticket. Wilsonî's Sinov Bird breedsa mlton-tg
the gris, and is s eirefil ault iitiimlg
th cradle of lis clildren as the Song

Sparrow. Robiis' ents and Yellow irds'
netsts are in course of conistructioi all over
the premises: the angle of vatrct iei
lhit witler as a sntot-slitde, has benci Itkei
possssion f b y a pair of Robins.

THE THERUSHI FAMILY.

Though, fron mny earliest boylood I
ws oit the mtot intimate footing wit the

hcad of these accomplished vocalists,
RoLbiI Iteibreast, it was lit a coilparative

laite period, I was accidtly introdueed to

'i
h>
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-the other imembers of tils coencly ami
naisieni family. li 1860, a leariied Bos-
ton iatuiralist, Dr. Henry fBryait,since de-

cesed, called on mie, oi his way to miake
ai thological explora ion of Labrador
-h as the lielarer to mie of aî letter of in-
troduction fromi ai eminent WVashingtonî
naturalist. It was then the early part of
May, and the irst wave of bird life was
rushing in. Ii the pace of al hour's
valk wîith the learnied professor in tiqe Sil-
lery woocds I iras agreeaiily introiuced by
himuî to a whole bevy of sn e, whose

wld minstres, chlday likiled in m'
cars-bft wIo-e nales were to Ie un-
knmown, le it wva-, wlio pioiited out ho Ie
tlic difference in tlc Song aid plumage,
betveei the lermit Thrhtii and Wileoi's
Thruii or Vey, bouh fisliecies then
iniulîig lie top af the Sillery Muaplees and
NY]hite Birch tree vocal vith their " wood
Iotes wild. ''

Dr. Bryanit saii that lie doubted w'hether
thel Wood Thush emne so fur eaîst a Quiebec,
that the birds 1 hend, were the Hermiiit and

Wilsoi's Thrus-that I Could vasily eec
bycomparing lheii vitlh the specimiîeni ini miy
collection that they had iot en tieir breast
tihose diitinct, dark, oval-haped,l- mairl-
inge, but luiesul paler penemings. The
Ied-sftart anl tl Red-eycd Fly-catcher or
Virco came iiext under our inotice ; my
old friend Vireo, who sings incCsantly
fromt lay to September. Ever since Dr.
,Irynf'e visit, I have eacli spring, about
thie 15tl April, watcheil for tIhe return off
the lermit Tush oui my doutin ; its
liquid, flute-lilke notes, especially before
rain, were onle of the sweetest straine I
have ever lcard. lus facf I Came luen to
the conciusion ihat the lermit Thrilsh

wîas the musiviciai whilc the Caiidianl pea-
ants stylied La Fl1ute, flte fltite, wlsllet its

congenelr went under the ext:rcesiie namue
Le lau/lbois-the Oboe. i. Bryuit thel
pointed out to mIle the diWtreice whicl
e.xisteI ii tie genral plunage and flue
iarkiai onte breast, of both tlurushes,l
ond Steanjs iiis New England Bird Lue,
in very few wvords, eisows how easily ilie
11onr' lading spueies may be disguisedl
by the color of flue ipper parts aIlone,
"l The Wood Thirulish is tawny, turniing te
olive oi flic l Iip. The Ilevi isiii olive,
tuning to tawn uy enute flcrmnp. Thse Obive-
backed is entirely olive. Tue Vecry is en-
tirely tawny? T h rish family his

soi rely perlexLd fomuîr ue ornithiologists, but
idgwsy, Stears, lird inil Conles liave
ief fewi points now to be cleared up. le

7, urroîughs wrote, " f asie icqiniisted
hh scarcely ay writer' 011 oriitiology

wlose hel ie n ot n ul led ouIn e flisuiet
-0f or' luree pîrevailing Cogth'ushes, on-

fouînding eitie their figurer their songs
A miter in the il 1antc (fori Dcc,, 1858)
gravely telle us fle Wood Thriish is soome'
Mines called the Ilermi, and then after

descriibuig the song of tlie Hermit vith
great teinciît' and correctnuess, cooly as.
cribes i to the VcerY. 'Fle luew Cyclo'
podil, fresh fromss the study of Audiluboi
says the lermîuit's somg consista of a silîgît
plaintive note, and that fle Vcer's resem
bles thasut of the Wood Thuicsh. These ob
eervatiois deserve to be preserved with
that of tfe auithor of 4 Ouut-dhoor' Papers,'
who telle us the thrill of the lair-bir i

(Frinfiiauhh Socialis) is produced by thi
bird fliutterinig its winge uepon its eildes.'

In Mr. Burrougl's charming chapter " lii
the Neocks," we aire niade acquainted
with the er rancing concerts of tIhe Wood
Thrush, the Heriiit Tihrslh and the 3lack-
builain Warbler. " Wlikt sitting on the
soft-cuslîionîed log, lasting the pingent,
aciduloe wvoodorel (oxalis uctcellosa)
the blossois of whieh, large and pinlc-
vined, rise ever ywhere above the moss, a
rifus-colorel bird flice quietly past, and,
aligltiig on a low land a few rode ofl,
saintes me wvith l Whewi I Wlew I or
Whaitl Whait i" alnost as you would
wlittle for your dog. I see by his iipul-

sire, gracefil mîoveiments, and his diiily-
speckcd breiast, that it il a thrush. Pre-

sealy he utters a few sort, mlîellowr, tlte-'
like notes, onie of the simnpleest expressions
of ielody to be beanl, and scuds away,
and I sec it is the Veery or Wilson Thruesh.

He is the lenst of the. thliîshe in siz,
being about that of the common Blue-bird,
amti lie may lie distinguished from hie re-
latives by the diiniess of the spot upon his
breast. The Wood Thrusl has verv clear,
distinct oval pos on a white grouind ; in
the iermit, the spots ric more inito lines,
on a grounlld of a faint bliuisli white; in the
Veery, the miiarks ae almîîost obsolete, and
a few rode off lis breast presents only a
dull yellowrisl nppearance. To get a good
view of limi yoi have onsly te sit doin in
bis lianiits. as in such cases lie seemis
eInally an'xiolis to get a good view of you.
Fromii those tail lieiîilocks proceeds a very'

fine insectil ke îîwarble, anud occasionally 
se a1 spray tremble , or catch the Iit of a

ving. I wratch and wî'atcl tilI my liem
growrs dizzy and my nieck is in danger of
permanent displaceieut, and stil I do not
get a good viewr Presendy the bird darts,
or, cs it cecms, faîls dowrn a feiw feet in
puiriiit of a fly or a m11ot, and I see the
whole of it, but ii tlie dlim light ai .unde-
eided. IL is for sucl niergencies that I
have brougit iy gun. A Iblrd in the hland
is worth iaIf à dozei i tlie bhii, erei for

oriihological puIrposes; and 110 sure and
rapfid progress c le made in the study
withouit taking lie, wîtliout prociring spe-

Cimeins, Tle bird i awarler, plainly
eiough, froin his haliit i and manner ; but

wliat Ikind of warler ? Look oi iiiii and
nalei him : a deep orange or flame-colored
throat and brevt ; the samie color showing

also in o line ovr lie eye and ini his crown ;
back variegated blacle and wlite. Th1Lc
female is less miarked td brilliant. The
Oiag-thlroatedit\(l Warbler vould seml to bô
lis right nameiîîî', lis characiteristic cogno-
men; buit lie, lie is dooied to wcar tle

ime of somne dliscoverer, perhaps tIe first
who robbed his iest or rifled himîî of his

mîate--Blackburn ; h ence, 13iclti r ian
. Warbler. 'J'le biurn seems appropriate

enoigli for iii these dark evergrecens his
throat and biecast show like flamue.........

S"Er since I citered ilie wîoods, even
w'hiilst listi'îîg to the lesser sonigter, or
contemiplatinghe silent formis about me,

- a strain has reached my car from out the
delptlis of the forest tiat to Ile is the finet

solind in natre,-te song of' the lermit-
S Thrisli. I oftei hearî him thi la long way
. 011, som1etinies over a quarter of il mile

aay, wlie only tie stronger indî. more
perfect parts Qf l ie music rah e ; and
throluigh the genleral chorus of vrenis anld
warblers I detect this saiund rising pare

" and ser-ee, s if a spirit from soie reimote

leight were slowly chanting a divine ce-
comîpament, 'his song atppeale to the

sentiment of the bieatifiI in me, and sig-.
gests ia sereile riligious beatitude as nio
other sotwid in inatire doe. It le perhaps
mnore of an everinmg fltan c ilaormlîng hiyniî
thougl I lear it aîll houri of the day. It
le very imnple, and I cai lardly tell Ilie
secret of its charm. " Speral,; spheral t"
lie seemns to say ; O holy, io i Q clear
away, clCar away 1 0 CIear 11p, clear upP
imterspered wiili the finlest trills and tle
MIoS delcuate prelhides. I. is not a proiul,

gorgeouis sttrai like fhe Tahoagers Or the-
Grosbceak- ; esuggesg 110 passion i or eio-
tionî,-notineg persnl butf seems to be-
the voice of that ciulmiî, sweet oleimty
oine attais to im his best moments.

"l t realizes a peace and, a dee p so'ema i
joy that only the fitiest FoIl mîay know.
A few. nights ago I ascended a mounîtamil
to see h l orld by monihght ; anld wlîen
cear the suimit, the Hermit commeced
his evening hyin a few' rods fromîî ie.
listemoig to tiiis etraiu on the.lonie moun-
tain, with the full muon jist roîunded from
the horizon, the pomp of your ciltes amt

Ue pride of yms r civilization semed tri-
vial and cheap/

H1oV ofte, too, have I -not listened to
the eihereal, flute-lioi ligilce of the Or-
plie of our deep wouùlý, the iermeit
Thruh, honeward wuafted frou Uie green
doimes of Spencer WooI, Ut dle'y morn-
whein ftle sutn-goil sllufliiý el iihi purple
and gold tle iodditig pimiiacWie of my dear
old Pilles and spreadiiig Elsiis, or ait the
close of tliose gorglous sunsets, with

which spring consoles lis for our .1anuîarv
etoris 1 And yEt, have 1 not foo bee'a
told, that " in Canada there were nsong.
birdls t"....

THE FIRST SWA LLOW OF TE SESON

To thi lovers of biriis, anl ile iiîiuner
is sure to iiicreaseiwheevr the social
winiiig ori mytriosway of ite feuither-

ed race get to bc better knîown, there are
soie iiidi suiails whliose ann11 ul re-appear'
uace is assoriatd with lore particular
date; iiiidr lhis lieldinig, ene like to

couit that fleef, Ii'eless aindeer by land
and sea---the Swaîllov.

Whieni the vernal uîmrar'dîî'u flow of the sap
is.ceased in oir halirihirool forests ; when

Iwinter-liatilited greastues andlimoors
cre just donning thîeir daiiiy, eierald tints

under the jocunid rays of ii A pril siii; wheni
the daisy, the violet, the crocus, flie letliii-
cai arc longig to send lorih thir blossonms
aiiil fragrance; wien the ambicit air is
liuoyan: witi the hum of ieet-lite, wien
the Rosifgnol, the Robii, flie H Iermit 'i'rusih
let drop fromn flie swellinîg, odoriferois
imiaple tops o' feilthery pines, Choir guslhing

sort or ectalie rîounlldelays, when, in fact,
festive Nature seelis ail arLowr eviti re-
ttiring Ppring, tiere dhwni-for us
ce anspicioins date, Io cvery Briton pasinî

dear-St. Gerge DJy,.of April thc 2lrd.
It is thien liat for lie' dcnizens of ituir-
esque, albeit cold Quiebeo, arrire circlini

andf tieing over their head, a iîost wel-
come heraîld of rcurring lieat and siiun-
slinee, the iirst Swaow in spring. 'Tis
truc, a raw eat wî'ind or profnise warmitl
imyiv retard or accelerate the adviet of the
expected visitor, wlo coies te set uip
lioisekeepiig, after winteing ii3iud,.
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Florida or the sîunny South. Observers,
one and ail, look out for ihe garrulous
winged nescnger at tlat date, no less than
others, the writer of those lines, wvho vears
ago had prepared an airy cradle for i'run-
do's hopefrl brood. Seldomn in fact, las
tie lofty structure, the Swallow house
(wlhich the village carpenter, pions iait,
vhen erecting decorated vith a ciurch

steeple), failed to receive ench' recuirring
23rd of April the visit of ti yearly in-
creasing colony of swallows, which~seens
to have been attracted to his higL church
for several seasons.

Dr. Elliot Coues suns up tlis th'e ni!-
gration, habits and hybernatioi of the Swal.
low tribe, evrer a niystery since the days of
Poi-oppidan, Bishop of Upsal; " Bcing
insectivoronis birds that take their prey on
the wing, SwalloVs IcCessarily Iiigrate
through the cold aiud temperate zones of
thle Northern hemuisplere. Their reces-
Pion fron the North is urged as well by
tie delicacy of their organization and their
susceptibility to cold, as by the periodical
failuîre of the sources of thjeir food supply.
The prowess of their pinion is equal to the
energency of the iongest journeys-no
birds, wrhatsoever, fly better or farhier than
soue of the Swallows do; and their muove-
mients are pre-eninent in the quaities of
case, of speed, and of regularity. These
facts are mnatters of coumion knowledge;
.the coiings of Swallows have passed into
proverb, and their leare.takings been re-
lhcarsed in folk lore anong the signs of the
waning tines. Swallows have long been
held for weather-propliets ; and vith rea-
son enough in) thre quick response of their
organization to the influence of the at-
mlospheric changes. Swablows have figtred
in augury their tppearanuce has heen noted
amuong uitsîpicia; and truly, their flight is
baronetric for they soar in ciear varim days
ud. skian tlie surface of the ground il

heavy, falling veatier, perhaps neither al-
W'ays, nor entirelv, in the iake of wvinged
insects on which- they prey.

These nercuril birds are also thernio-
mnetric; they are ganges of temiperature, if
less precise than the ciluitn of the tuitd
ietail itself. It takes but a few warn days

-even in our iid-winters, to send Swallows
troopingNorthvard fron the orange and
tle cypress of Lie Sonth; and tie uncer-
tain dacys when capricious young spriug
pours delicions balhnî on the wounds-of win-
ter, are sure ta lure somtie Swallows on be-
yond tlieir austial bounds, like skirmislhers
thrown out, before the oncome of the host
of occupation. There is concert, too, in
Ilie caiIpaign3 of the Swallows; they act
as if by consultation, and carry Out agree-
auent unider leadership. One nay witness
in tie autuin more particularly, before

dthe Swallows leuve us, that they gather in
nîoisy thousands still uncertain of tie ftu-
ture miîoveillemits, eager foi' tie council to

-letermine iieir line of narch. Great
throngs fly ainlessly about with incessant
tvitterinig or string along te lines of tele-
graph, the caves of honuse', or the combs of
cli lis. li. ail their talk and argument their
restlessaiis and great concern, ve sec low
acighty is the uilbject tiiat occupies their
minds ; ve iay fatcy ail the levity anrd
impuke of the yoiuiger heads, tiir lack
oa sober judgient, the;incessant Ilippaicy
it i nch they urge their novel scheine,

and ave nay vell believe their departure is

delayed by the wiser tongues of those
tauglht by experience to nake haste slowly.
Days pass, sometierns in aniinated debate,
till delay becomes dangerous. The gather-
ing dissolves, the sinews are strung, no
breath is wasted now, the Swallows have
escaped its vrath and are gone to a winter's
revelry in the laind where winter's hand is
weakened till its - touch is scarcely felt
* * * Swallows are prodiious, plie-
nomnenal and problenatical." 'i bougi we
know that in certain seasons I nvriads of
the Swallovs are at play in the airila Mex-
ico, in the West Indies and in Central
America," there are rnany points to bc
cleared up about their habits and migra.
tion.

It iras gravely as'erted centuries ago,
and it lias been steadily reiterated at inter-
vals ever since, that Swallows plunge into
(he mud, beconie torpid and hibernate like
frogs. Learned bodies like the French Aca-
demy in Paris and tihe Royal Society of
London, have discussed thie iatter, prilit-
ed the evidence in their oflicials publica-
tions, and looked as vise after as before
their nieditations on tie' subject." It
would take lis far beyond mlîy limits to
describe fully the peculiar habits, conjugal
fidelity, ainnal nigrations and varions
nesting places of the several varieties of
Svallovs ho visit us : the Bank Swallow,
the Barn Swallow, tie Clil' and Baves
Svallow, thre pretty Social Swallov, known
as the White Bellit-i, and the noisy Purple
Martin, which nested for a century and
more in the lofty caves of the old Jesuit
College at Quebee. Alas i no more , those
possibly noticed there by Judge John
Joseph Henry as 'stated in his letter to
Alexander Wilson. With the inquisitive
French cobbler, who Lied a cohiLr ta a
Swallow's neck in thle fall, on which thie
foilowing query was inscribed, we too, on
triyng a sinilar experinicit, nigit who
knows, get a reply in the spring.

"Hirondelle,
Si uidele,

Dii-moi, l'hiver, ou vaus-tu?
I Dans Atlienes
Chez Antoine
Pourquoi 'ei informes-tu 7'

THEI SNOWBIED OP. SNOW-FiLAKE.

(1Plectrophanes Nivalis.)

It would be about as easy to depict a
Canadiean winter, vithout ils snow-drifts,
as it were to imagine tie flecy plains and
solitary uplandsof Canada in winter, with-
outh ileir annual visitors, the Snow-bunting
-better known ta our youth under the
appropriate nane of Siiovbird.

l New England it is styled (lie Sînow-
flake; l it comtes and goes witl these beau-
tiful crystalisations, as if itselt one of them,
and comes at tines only less thickly. The
Siowbird i thre harbinger and sonetimes,
the follower of the stori. It seemîs to re-
vel, to live on snow and rejoices in tle
northern b!ast, uttering, overhead, vith ex-
panded wing, its mîerry cal' preete-preete/
reservinîg, as travellers tell us, a swee',
pleiant song for its summîer haunts, in
the far north, viere it builds its warii,
comipact nest on the ground, or in tle lis.
sures of rocks on thle coast of Greenland,
&c. The Sinowbird in part and percel of
Canada. It tvpities the country just as
miuci as the traditional Beaver-now so
ruthlessly abstracted as an emblem fromt

Jean Baptiste by the Scotch descendants
of the earl of Sterling, on whose aris it
figured as~early as 1632-according r.7 Mr,
b. Brymner.

Thoisands of these hardy migrantu,
borne aloft on the breath of the March
storins, come each spring, whirling round
the heiglts of Charlesbourg, or launch
their serried aqaadrona Over the breezy
uplands of the lovely isle facing Quebec-
the Isle of Orleanas ; one Islander alone last
spring, ti my knowledge, having snared
more thau one hundred dozen for the Que-
bec, Montreal ad United States narkets,

The nerry, robust " Oiseau Blanu" is
ltideed the national bird of French Canada:
it successfuily inspired the hays of more
than one of its native poea. l his early
and poetical Vol the respected HLitorian
af Canala, F. L Garneau, fouind in the
Sanowbirl a c>ngenial sutject for an ode-
one of lis be-t piece,-and the Laureate
Frechette is indeb'ed to bis pinaric effu-
pion "L'Oiseau Blane" for a large par-
lion of thle laurel crown awarded him by
the "Forty finmortals" of the French
Academy.

Hai 1, like Garneauand Frechette, been
gifted vith a spark of the poetic fire,I, too,
migt have been tempted to im'artalize
in song this dear friend of my youth.
Right weil caa I recall thoase, alies I distant
- those enchanted early days, ihose win-

ters' were colder 1-sunshine brighter I
sniow-drifts higherl tian those of thase de-
generate tine-I ((ght well do Iremnember
Montinagny (St, Tiomai as it vas then
called) and ita vast imeadows, peering ouit-
under the rays of a 3arch sue, swarming
vith Snowibirds, Shiorelarks, and occasion-

ally somne Lapland Longspurs, feeding there
in the early muorning or wsitl the descend-
ir'g shadows of eve. 'Those far--tretching
fields facing the Manor House to thle north,
lhow oft at ssunset have I not staîked over
thaen, bearing hone to my aviary the
niunerois captives fouud flattering in uy

horze-hair snares, listening as I sauntered
along to1h a low, conious varblings of
mny feathered friends, taking their evening
melal!

Witi what zest boyhood can recall those
anima-ed, fleecy clotids of birds darting
across vitened tields or hovering in a
gramefu cluster over distant t.ee tops and
defying vith their glossy vintry plumage
the icy blast of the north. Methinks, I
lan yet recall on a briaht, April morning,
a miyrad of disse hardy little tellows drop-
piag froum the suiiimit of a large Elmn-a
shade tree in tie pasturage, and ligiting
like a fall of snov on the nieadow to pick
up grass seed, or grain forgottent fromt the
previous stsummner! WithltIhe ornithologist
Minot, I am quite prepared to recognize
tie Suowhke as "(the most picturesque
of our winter birds, which often enlive,
an otheriwise dreairy scene, especially wlien
flying, fir they then seau almnost hike an
animliated stori?

There exists a great variety of color in
the plumage of these birds ; sone, the
males perhaps ; are 'more white than the
rest ; soie nearly ail wiite. In others
black and a warnm brown is noticable mix-
cd awith the wlite.

l The black dorsal area is imixed witha
brown antid vhite, tle feet are black, but
tie bill is iistly or entirely ye.lovisha "
Though they feiad>m perch on trees and
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are not fond of thickete, but prefer the tre," probably because he was, like the
open country, I have seen focks light French Ministers of State, robed in blue:
more 'han once on large treeF, elme and our own Cablnet 3tinisters, as yot know,
others in the ni lst of pasture lande at St. on the visit of the Prince of Wales in 1860,
Thomas, county of Montmagny. chose ble for their grande tenue ofielle,

The eg, five in number, vary in their Never shah I forget one bright July morn-
coloration, markiigs and size. ThèSuow ing walking in my garden, hortly after
îBunting al disappear fron the neighbor- sunrise. In the cen.re there etood au old
lcod of Quebec, with the mitidle or end of apple tree, bearing pink and white budse
April and retire probably ta the Arctic and green leaves; close ta it my children
regions to build, thongli we are told that haid grown a very large sunflower: its
Audubon found a Snowbird's nest in the corolla was tien lovingly expauding to the
White Mountains and Maynard certifies to orb of day, whose rays etreamed through
file presence of a lock of these birds at the overhangin' canopy of dew-spangled
Mount Katahdin, in Maine, early in Aug- blossoms. In tie fork of the apple tree a
ast, 1869. pair of Robins bad built their clay-cenent-

The Snow Bunting, common ta the con- ed nest, in whicb, protected by sott hay,
tinents of Anerica and Esrope, occurs in rested four eneralds of pure sea-green,
svast flocks in Scot'and, England, Russia whilst the malie Robiu wvas carolling forth,
and even in Siberia. bis umlornieg bymr from the topmnost

Round Quebec, it comes as a regular fal branch of a neighboring red oak. , was
and spring migrant: like the passenger in the aat of pee.ring in the nest, whien msy
pigeon, its numbers have sadly decreased eye was arrested by the resplendent colora

.f late years. of an azare bird nestling in the sunshine

Thatbroad-msouthed,long-winged,short- on tie sïfiron leaves of tle sunflower.
legged, dark bird, with white badges on The brightness of the spectacle before me
ite wings, is the Night Hawk, or Goat was such, ist coatratst a striking, that I
Sucker, Caprbmilqns. You,no doubt, are paused in mute astonishment ut ea much
.aware why he is sa pereistently called splendor. Was a a realm of dreani-land
Goat Sucker by naturaliste ; it is because spead ont befare md i a vision paieted by
hc neyer lu bis life sucked a Goat-never fairy i h was, my friende, ouly the la-
dreamed of it, Ibisoneofthose outrageo dgo Bird of Canada, i his' tul nuptial
fabrications invented by ignorance, to c plumage, seen amidst the brightbutevery-
a poar bird et lis goodi nme, anti whiich day spectacle of a Canadian landscape.
*ook root only because it was oft repeated. oYhat a charmig mueician, the Virea
lI tie days of Olaus Magnus, Bishop of or Red-eyed Fly Catcher, during his pro-
Upsal, in d3weden, few dared ta doubt but tracted stay from May ta 'Septeuber:
that Svallows, instead of going ta Senegat e3arcely vible ta the nakedt ye, amidst
and the Gold coast ta spend their Christ- he green boughs of a lofty ehn, he warbles
imas and Easter holidays, dived before forth his love ditty frain sunrise to sun-
.wioter into the bosmn of lake', and hy- set? I an watchîg eagnrly, this spring,
bereated under the ice tili spring, with no for the return fron the South of the Seet,
gayer conpanions than a lew meditative Swveet Canada bird, the white-throated
front or other fish. Thiis was another ab- Sparrow-whosa clear, shril clarion re-
surd theory, but which had mîany great sound even mn tche depîi of iighi I hope
carnes ta support and prop it hp. The h il acconpany this ering his non-
Revd. Gilbert White, in bis History of gener, he Song pamrow, tbe Rossignl,
Sclbornie, a nicer book thaon which you sdear to every Canadian heart, witi its

couldi ot read, eloquently demonstrated Elmple, soft mielody ?
how absurd, how impossible such a thing Have any of.you ever noticed the Red-
could take place. start darting, like an arrow, after the smail

You recognize at one glance iat little flies, lhen relihting on the tvig, uttering
fairy-diipped in a sunbeau, begemmed his shrill inicceasing note, very simiar ta
with opale, rubyp, and living sapphires- that of the pretty esummer Yeilow bird,
it is the Ruby-throated fHumniing Bird. alsoa One of the fly-catchers, as you are
On especies only frequents aur cuimes, avare,-a family most numeros, and if
though it constitutes a numerous family not generally gifted with song, at least
in South America and in the West Indies. wearing a very bright livery. The Red-
low oft in the dewy morn have yo not Ptart, the maile bird, i3 e3sily knoiin by
notieed the little eylph, ecstatic with de- his black plumage; when e is flying, lie
light, hovering over the lioneysuckle and discloses the nider portions of his vings,
bright geraninum blossoms, and inserting in wlich appear of bright maize. The femnale
their expanded coroilns hie forlied tOnue is more of an olive hue, and does not re-
in search of insects and loney ? Need I semble at ail ber mate: they breed ail
dwel at length on ail bis lovelinese, bis round Montreal and Quebec, and stop hera
incomparable beauty, hisen yau cau refer about three months. It is needless for mie
ta tlie glowing descriptions whbch two to furnish you wvith a very lengthy des-
great masters, AudubOn and BuWyon, have cription of the Biue Ja y: youx are ail ac-
left-Audulbon's especials? ln spite of quainted whh his cernlean plumage and
his fibihedelegance of diction, the sedent- harsh note, especially before rain,
ary philosoper, Bulon, must yield the I must nt, hovever, forget te point out
poalm to the naturalist who studied God's loyon thatrichly-dressed individual, mwear-
creatures on the iollutiins, prairies, ea ing haitk and orange badges: that is the
shores, plains, fields and forests of our Baltimore Oriole, Be visite chietly the
continent. Montreal district and Western Canada.

I now hold in my hand a most gorgeous- Black and orange, did I say ? wvhy that
ly-habited little songster, who pays us an was tle oflicial livery of a great Englishi
occasional visit i'n Jily, ]lis aire msan- landowner of Maryland, in the lays w'hen
tie has bestowed on him the nme of In- democracy amongst our ineigibours n'as
ligo Bird. 3uflon calis hi " Le Minis. not. We have it on the authority of Mex

ander Wilson, Do mean authority, as yoU
know, that this brilliant Jly .visitor took
ifs nane from Lord Baltimore, on whose
estates a great number of Orioles were to
be seen. The Baltnore Oriole is a toler-
ably good tusician. You can see how .
brilliant are the colors of these Canada
birds now exhibited to you 1

I think you will agree with me in saying
that few countries can furnish a group of
.brighter ones than those noiw exposed o
view, and composed f Canadian birds
anly:«-lermit Thrush, Purpe Finch, Can-
adian Gold Finch, Wood Duck, the
Golden-winzed Woodpecker, or Rain Fowl;
Blue Jay ; Field Officer; Marriand Yellow
Thròat; WaxWing; Indigo Bird i Ruby-
Throated Humming Bird : Scarlet Tana-
ger; Baltimore Oriole; Meadow Larki
Pine Gros Beak; Cardinal Grosbeak t
Rose-breasted Grosbeak and rowhe Bunt-
ing.

As for osong, we may safely assert, with'
the anme Alexander Wilson, that the aima
of America cau compete with that of
Europe: trune, we have not the Skylark,
nor theBl'ackbird ; andthe Robin,althougli
very similar to him in note and habit-, ie
stili bis inferior; but we have the Wood
Thrush, wihi itedouble-tongued date notev,
the Hermit Thrush, the Brown Tbrush,
the gingline,. roystering Bobolink, the
Canadian Goldfinch, whose warble re-
minds you of the Canary. 'be.far-fained
Euîropeanî Nightingale haq certainly met
with a vorthy rival in the Ainerican Mock-
iug Bird, whose extraordinary musical
po ivers have been ao graphically delinieated
by the great Audubon.

Mr. Chairman, ladies and gentlemen, I
mnut crave your forg»veneýs for trespass-
ing so long on your attention. lhe study
of )3ird-life, has ever been a favorite oie
with me since rmy early youth. I tlink it
calculated to infuse sunshine andelevating
ideas, in the ninds of both od and young.
One word more and I have done.

WYe have to admit that tie study of
naiural biE tory in Our country bas not been
prosecuted with the same:vigor as have
other depariments of science. The ont-
look night be brighter. The dark clouds
of prejudice hover above i fhc upas of in-
difierence stl lingers below, blighting and
nipping in the budl, blossomus giving pro-
mise of fairfruit. l my}hnmbleoopinion,
wshat is wanted is a well equipped National
Museunm worthy of the Daninion, either
at Ottawa, or in your prosperous, ever ex-
panding city vith some of our milon-
naires to breathe in the movement the
breathi of life bv tie endowmentofa chair
of Zoology. Your magnifient city has
taught other cities that a race of progress-
ive, generous men have taken root iii the
soil, alive to.the nobleluties wlhich theres-
ponsibil*ty and stewardsnhitp o w'ealth imu-
pose, Of such may you well feel proud,
on siich1 may I rest some sanigiae hopes I

";Sir William Iinson, je pretenting the
thanks of the audience t-> the lecturer,
which had been toved by the Efon, Senator
Murphy, seconded by Mr. .1- S. Shearer;
completely endorsed ail that lie had sa&
respectiog a chair ofzoology and a national
imuseumn, and hoped tht day would arrive
ihen they wyould be realied. The re-
marks of Sir Williai were warily to the
point ani as warmsly reccive I by fhe au-
dience, which then adjournul. (Montreal
Fituess, l3th March, 1891.)



A DETROIT MIRACLE.
A Great Tî'lumnph For Canadian

Medical Science.

Farticulars oO t e Most t E arikable
Cures on eari I)esorlùad by te De-

* troit Tfewe--t $tory %Vortbi a
Carati l'rusa.

DETRoIT, Mich., Jan. 29th, 1892.-
A case lias justcome to light heire, the
particulars of which arc publislied in
the Evening News, which will be read
with considerable interest by all Cana-
dians, as it a Canadian niedical disco-
very, whicli lias already, in its own
country, won great and enduringfamie.
At this added triumph there is mie
doubt the fellow countrynien of the
proprielors will rejoice, as it sheds lus-
tre on Canadian science. The story
is told by the News as follows:-

TPhe following paragraph, whict aIp-
pea~red in the Neiws a short tine ago,
furnishlied the basis of this information
-a case that was so wonderfully re-
markable that it demanded further ex-
planation. Itis of suflicientimportan-
ce to the News' readers to report it to
themn fuhliy. It was so important tieu
that it attracted considerable attention
at the time. The following is the pa-
ragraph in question:-

"C. B. Northrop, for28 years one
of the best knownmierchants on Wood-
ward avenue, who was supposed to be
dying last sprirg of locomotor ataxia,
or creeping paralysis, lias secured a
new lease of life and returned to work
at his store. The disease bas always
bechi supposed ta be incurable, but
Mr. Northrob's condition is greatly
imuproved, and it looks nouw as if the
grave would be cheated of its prey."

Since that time. Mr. Northrop bas
steadily improved, not only in looks,
but in condition, till lie lias regained
his old-time strength.

It had been hîinted to the writer of
this article,who was acqutainted with
Mr. Northrop, that this miraculous
change had beeni wrought by a ver'
simple remedy called Dr, Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People. When ask-
cd aboutit Mr. Northrop fully verified
the statement, and not only so, but le
lad taken pains to informî any one who
iras suffering in a similar ianer wlien
lie heard of any such case. u Mr:Nor-
throp iras enthulsiastic at the result in
his owi case of Dr, Williams' Pink
Pills. It was a renedy thiat lie haid
ieard of after le had tried everything
lie could hope to give hii relief. -le
lid been in the care of the bcstphysi-
cians whio did aIll they could to allevia-
te this terrible ialady, but without any'
avail. He had given up hope, irlien
a friend in Lockport, N, Y., wrote hii
of the case of a person there whe had
been cured in similiar circumstances by
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- Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People. The person cured at Lock-
port had ubtained his information res-
pecting Dr. Williams' Pink Pis - fron
an article published in the Hamilton,
Ont., Tiies. The case was called
"The Hamilton Miracle" and told the
story of a man in that city who, after
almost incredible suffering, was pro-
nounced by the most crinent physici-
ans to be incurable and pernianetly
disabled. He had spent hundreds of
dollars in ail sorts of treatment and ap-
pliances only to be told in the end that
there was no hope for hin,b and that
cure was impossible. The person allud-
cd to (Mr. John Marshall, Of 25 Little
Willian St., Hamilton, Ont.,) iras a
member of the Royal Templrs of Ten-
perance, and after having been pro-
nounced permanetly disabled and in-
curable by the piysicians, was paid
the $r,aaa disabili ty insurance provi-
ded by the order for its memiders in
such cases, for years Mr. Mlarshall had
been utterly belpless, and iras barely
able to, drag himself around his house
with the aid of crutches. His agonies
Iere aliost unbearable and lie iras
a burden to him, when at last relief
came. Sonie motis after he had beein
paid tle disability claini lie lcard of
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and wras in-
duced to try thei. The result wias
miraculous;almost from the owset an
improvement was noticed, and in a few
montIs the inan whom medical experts
had said was incurable, was going
about the city licaltheir and stronger
than before M. Marshall was so
well known in Hamilton that all the
city newspaliers wrote up his wonderful
recovery in detail, and it was thus as
before stated, that Mr Northrop came
into possession of information that led
to his equally marvelous recovery.
One could scarcely conceive a case
more hopeless than that of Mr. Nor-
lrop. His injury came about lm this
way. One day nearly four years ago
le stumbled and fell the complete
length of a steep fliglit of stairs whici
wee at the rear of his store. Fils lcad
and spine were severly injured. le
was picked up and taken to his home.
Creeping paralysis very soon develop-
ped itself, and in spite of the înost stre-
nuous efforts of friends and physiciains
the terrible affliction fastened itself
uPon10 hlim. For nîcarly two years lie
was perfectly lelpless. He cold do
nothing ta support lis strength im the
least effort. He lad ta bc whlîeeled
about in an invalid's chair. J-le was
îreak, pale and fast sinking when his
tiniely inîformnaîion came thiat veritably
snatched his life froi the jaws of dleath.
Those, who at that time saw a feeble
old man whceled into his store in an
invalid's chair, would not recogpized

the tnan now, so great is the change7
that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have
iwrouglt. Whetn Mr. Northrop learnedi
of the rermedy that hiad cured Mr.
MUarshail in Hamilton, and the person
in Lockport, le procured a supply of
Dr. William's Pink Pilîs througlt
Messrs. Bassett & L'Hommedieu,
95 Woodward Avenue, and froi the
outset found an imîprovement. He
faithfu'lly adhered to the use of the
remîedy until now be is completely res--
tored. Mr. Northrop declares that
there can be no doubt as to Pink Pills
being the cause of his restoration te
heahh, as aIll other remedies and me-
dical treatment left him in a condition
rapidly going from bad to worse, until
at last it was declared therce was n.
nope for him and le was pronounced.
incurable. le iras in this terrible
condition when lie began to use Dr,
William's Pink Pills, and tbey have res-
tored hinm ta health.

Mr. Northrop was asked what was
clained for this wvonderful remnedy, and
replied that lie understood the proprie-
tors claim it to bc a blood builder and
ierve restorer; supplying in a con-
densed fron ail the elements neessary-
to enrich the blood, restore shattered
nerves and drive out disease. It is
claimeid by the proprietors that Pink
Pills will cure paralysis, rhîeumatisii,
sciatica, palpitation of the leart, head-
dache, and aIl diseases peculiar to fen-
ales, loss of appetite, dizziness, sleep-
lessness, loss of iienicry, and all dis-
cases arising froni ovenvork, mental
worry, loss of vital force, etc.

"JI want to say," said Mr. Northrop,
"that I don't lave much faith in patent
medicines, but I cannot say too much
in praise of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

The proprietors, however, caim that
they are not a patent iedicine in the
sense in which that terni is used, but
a highly scientific preparation, the ce-
suit of years of careful study and ex-
perinent on the part of the proprietors,
and the piis were successfully used in
private practice for years before being
placed for general sale. Mr. Northrop
declares that lhe is a living examiiple
that there is nothing to equal these
pills as a cure for nerve -diseases. On
inquiry the irriter found tIat these pills
were ianuifactuired by Dr. Williams'
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont., and
Morristown, N.Y., and the pills are sold
in boxes, (never in bulk b>' the hundred)
at 50 cents a box, and nay be lad of
all druggists or dircct by mail fromt Dr.
Wrilliaimîs' Medicine Co., fromi either
above addresses. The price at which-
thesepills are sold nakes a course o
treatmtuent with theni coiparatively in-
expensive as couipared with otier remii-
edies, oriedical treatient. This case
is one of the nost reniarkable on record.
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A ship-ownmer., Edespatlii a 'cIad a good deal of trouble nul> aie Of I
wh, iu-10o hiad got very " top- lavy "mis edVaiîc ngIs. After tle vesselih

;LecOllpli8lied lisi va3-agc,ý ami pcttilmguiiic crew. t mcaîle tvo an tain t t
paid. ç 1Vliat itis anl s turn to b
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w i% as th rey and wity reply of Jacser a kiîiu'enig niiik, a ivind g his tronScîls a liîiiîtiealI liitoli, Icj k5 ias sljwe i the imlain tha

On oo he Got
;a conductoi named Sei ar tyeewa
ýýociaLe, geltnn ly a very clevereaiuu lie gcile .all ill a grcat faî-iteiwah' te c anly he was ca iirectil ei-ith1( fie travelling public in genera

mn e i icl at repu atrtee, ni]Jl thes dise-/u-q cf 112ne,îmiig amie
of his trips, e, /1, duis Du'goe

P seners as is trai", wel iled with
wVide srae onerssf1, a bridge 0ve a
the brid ie b, Ioe i en ora eiglt feet deepUi a-ugeb-lie clOwna pCCilniht iiil' itle

ito iassen rcars into t e a 1 e
he pasengers elierged from theeyQ3 were borne awlay by) thle force of tlÈ

enît, sn lîa-l succeedled in catcliIsoe b is fre talhfe Iram, to whic lie clung for dearilife. Pa lsseiiger les-i o du
.ouae camne:-isl iig iySacelI extenfariit 01eaie yic ul ", ' U I . tic k e t of l ei h e riîckc-t " 'I'l I ett- af %iulî ie mue )'011-
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Cd to Ti is about equa ta a sigu -e ca
;g t tive Maile Cel, ail Uic ;endigo sid

rs it a
iarly TARTS AND TIMteBEiR,

be O sALE IEIE.

Dr. tl'The h usbandll kept a huinber vard
let wire a gii- bei-i aelîo o Ieifor- IIi1 uecu l ii m î0iicî

t r o pl i l dî a
I i îicw cirl aii laitdus-, ry yet îî wa as I ii b a c e

adiî -Lmel ta veszel muid SLOIe ta Si,.thoiugh considerablv aidvanîcedl ii uL
ikd ' îgina h ui i iip-pshort pause repîlied, 'l aA ¡¡s,",
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AmonIg al the cloice bits served t

iu thc january issue ofTiH Larxn W
ne on, the correspondence of t]

n c V' eo it ibtor, unie F . w as ta mIparticulaly nterestmg. It seemed t
carry me back twenty years, ta a tirwien I was a traveller in " DixieL, Land. " How often have f seen
lhunter' ,take bis " -cadlight " an

d trusty rifle and start into the darknes
of the pmey woods, and in course o
"an hour or two, more or less, returi

t with a file buck or doc as a trophy 0is skill and unerring aim. And aayo
after ane Of these night advettresOur breakfast next morning would bea grand treat of choice venison steak.
tan agrecable change from the usualfare of bacon, very likely rancid bacon
at that. I never shot a deer îmyselfibut I think I would have tried ny

, ad that lay one morning if I lithe shootiug iran alog. i had start-
cd quite early ane fine morning forny day's ide, and gone a short dis-tance i the piley woods, when I saw'at a short distance from the rad. a herd
9f four beautiful decr, quietl feed.
mng. As I vas on thc windwa'rcd side

of then it "as' Sane time before thevtook the alarn, and r had ample oppar-
tuity to observe them ah my leisure.WIhen I had sized Ihen IIP as long asI cared to do, I gave a Sharp whistle,
and they were not long in g tti g ,att

f sight. I Sympathize wit a Encm nie
F.2" in lier appreciation of beaver lilcatas an articte of food. One da aL gen-tlemain mnvited mue in ta dinner, andw-hile we w'erc at the table, he asked

me if I knewv Whvat sort of menat 1 was
eating. .I replied that I suipposed itta be vild gane of same sort, but i
did not know what. " W ell, " said he," it is beaver. -low do you like it."

Of course I had ta say that it vas very

23
o. good. But I vas eating beaver all the

. fuernoonî and eveling. nd a ever
liat ZIIY hankering f[Or beaver inta snice. I shotld enjoy wearing a coat

So !Uýde af beaver ftr 1m1re thai I would
liv'ng onl beaver lleshi.AN OijA

Ml WORLI's FAIR NOTES.
Virtit. -i ie

1I1liai i, otlIeî-%-s Éie Sdich~lîiî Islands

c aple Colony, S011h Afica. wi be mIîadle

rty flic. Delieer c il4iule M ill-ets ta,,Sa the Expo.sitioII iîîn idea of [ite 'ais pra.

tCesses rough which the gef li ass from
t n e tIîîi t he ' ( leave tle o f fha i c m in -

.ng sh il tlcey reach hie liands of tle
wîî'eler-crufhig tle btiediondiferous

cday, urus-h i îg tlie earti lbe e ofa rota-
u o m achine, Craling for the smill

I tihe C Ca ii eliit ti s htones,

le iaSs af crystal, elevated O a pedestal,
te ht ba the d i ondsl fouîiîl

o file Kimierly miles since 1870. Cape

e olony l as appropriated S25 O000, and tlic
e's e l c ei s C o Imay h a s V o e l to e x p cîd a
S like aiiount 1.

a Prof. Dycel. of the aInsas Uniersit
s n of the lnest taxideriists in Aiierica,
f r ep iri g no ta ble ex i îbit co nsistin g o f

Uf a b oit 1 5 O f le larg est ilan îîînals in i then Uni ed States, ldin g buiftalo, ellk,f iliose, alielOaie, ocr, o tain slieep) ani

S ai n t s , i l d n t - l v , , b e a r , e t c . , e t c .
Thedifferent species of eacire r, e'ceited and almnost ail of te an imialc hîavce aI-ready beeni securehd.

Am.îong thîe uuost initerestinîg cxli bits in
thel Mnes and Mininig Bui i Iing îwill be ia
collectin of tle im lements -sed b.i the

forty-ninersc " in Califri mms. ¡s-
daiollur i Melîah lias underiakzeii

ta clect a t be - of relics of tle old
iiiri frtc'î vl aillI seuil thlîe ta fiha

Fair. Chief Skçilia, iluo beîi m toean olId Placer pllant in) comn plite hiyd ralie
"'î'.atî":î. le will aII liive an exlibit of

the prim itive iiietlods- emiloyed by tlieearly mîiners of New Mexico in, reducing

Oires.
Atluatic flowls of all cIwiIIIcu %vill proa-

lily swimi abîouît inl the glwoonsH of JacksonLark duIirin tlie pleriod of the Fair. Land-
s3cape Archliects F. l. Olnisted & CO. re-

coIIIelded the puirclise af a greatvarietyof water fowls. Thle Hst incuindles v
geos, sea gîIm le, sia iî, n plicai,

starkS, saiilijil Crane-4, A liiericaîl %ili,,eese, tofloi es, tlaîilinoe.3, -iOi gt
and scarlet ibes. The1 pueliae or at entten of eacli spiecies of tlhe birdlis aenmler-atel was recoiiiended.

The Coisul-Genleralf .I ah lcvYork, Mr. Takaliiira. writ : I Chief Skifrof the Miieis departienit that the mini
anînl îîîetallirgical exhibit from t lt on°

triy In copper, gok r si-ver an laI il be
somueth!g exceî oiaîaly Lar also la

por~clams, potteries, clays ia- broizes.
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Il'i glad to see you, Barney, ivbat's the
mews ?" " Divil a,: mutch then barrin' alec-
shuns,and faith tbere's uot mutch news In
that; it's the seua owld sbhtory, ivery mens
choice is the hesht man. Sure it's not five
minits. by the clock since 1 mi:t HOnry
Odell aver bayant the Magog Bridge, an,
sez ha Bernay, sez be, ye want to howld up
othl bands for Misther Pantin; sure the

divil a man but a Frinlcimancan help us in
this Province of Quaybec, durin' the present
craysis, Wýhr, sez he, they've got the iday
ihai ils lhe Eiaglish and the Irish and the
Scotch, that's tryin' to ride ruif shot over
the paysoopers, an' sorra a hIt'll they lisben
to enny man that isn't a Friuchman, an'
thon Mibhter Woodward, the Quaybec Cen-
tral muan, he tells me tatt ivery daycint and
prominent Frinchman In the country le a
shtrong supporter ni Mr. Robertson, an' ihat,
there isn't another man undher the canopy
of the beaven that rests over the province of
Quaybec, that can find out the amount cf
pickins' and satalins' that the Mercy Gov-
mint got away wid, an' then Dalby Morkill
sez, sez he, its mitey little of the canopy of
heaven that bangs over the province, any-
way, an'· be the mortial, but it ud puzzle a
Philadelphy lawyer to tell which is the
best man to sind to parlymint, but be this
an' be that, I belave it's betther to put up
wid the divil ye know than the divil ye
don't know, and lva made up moy mind to
cat me vote for Mishter Robertson. Faith
ils for his interesht to help the place where
bis intereshts is, an' in doin' that he'll be
helpin' them that vote for him." " Good on
your head Barney, that's a very logical con-
clusion to arrive ati, and I think Mr. Robert-
Son will get there with both feet. What
bave you got on the market this muorning."
V Well then, l'va mothin' loft but some but.

ther an' some eggs, an' ye can have them
for twinty five ciets tho dozen," " Whicl 7
the butter or the eggs?" The eggs sure, the
buttier 'svlinty five inte the poun', print
butther bu the same tokin. I won't ai ye
any more thrn asyone aise, an' I won't takle
any more fromn ye, eo tley con t say that ye
vere buyiu' me vote, but I'll give ye me

word that l'Il vote for Misbter Robertson."
9 Wall, 'il de dnrnel ef att them there
Huntin'ville and Spring Road fellers ailI't a
Soin' the saie way, leestwise ail l'v heern
tell on. They's soma on 'em pooiy strong.
Liberals too, I wonder how it comes about."
liComesabott, ay? there needa't be auy
wonderment about that i ils just because
folks think that it would only have beei
common courtesy te have consulted hîr.
Robertson when choosing a representative
in iheir convention, especially seeing that
le hat only filled a small part of the terni
ie was eleuted for, and had done so mucl
to expose the systematic boodling of that in-
fernal Mercier, and his crew." " Begosh
M'sieu Smeet, dat's so, for su', Père Joe she'll

be pooty goot man, bonhomme, fo' depoo'
man. She'll don' refoose fo' spoke on depoo'
man w'en she'll hav' it beaucoup de troub',
planty dèfilcile, she'll geev de pauvre homme,
planty good 'vice, fo'su sbhe'lil-" " Good
advice I Bet you a dollar. that's the only
thing he did give, and that don't cost any-
thing," " You dry up, acr, dam i wot fo'
you got noting to spoke, begosh. You don't
ne'vare geev noting yeu se'f, don't it? Dat
homan you'll be spoke to bup on de haut
ville, she'il be ver' poor avec les enfant>, dix
au onze baby, Sacrél You'll don' geev le
pain le lard, les patates, l'argent, not noting,
ain't it? You dry hup M'sieu Jone, I tole
you!" "Bedad, it bates Banagherso itdoes
that thim Frinchmen don't shpake all the
same like a white man. Did ye lishen to
that paysooper an' thi lingo ha did be gettin'
off for English. Sure thim that know hum
'ud hardly ondersltand lim, and e's been
shspakin' just the sameas that. the lasht tin
or fifteen yeare.to my knowledge. Now
wby lu the asme of St. Patrick, can't he
talk like a christian, 1 do b'leeve its the
tops of the ingyune the orathur ates that
ahticks lu his throat and shplits bis apache.
There's one thing about lim, lie don't forgit
a good turn, an' Mishter Robartsdn bas
always beau a good friend to him. More
power to him for that same. There's a dale
more got out of doin' a good turn, than a1:ad one, an' failli. there's another dacint
man, an' a Frinchman ai that, l'm goin' to
vote for, an' thats Mr. Chicoyne, for I've a
vote in Weedon, as well as lu Ascot, s I
bave. P'ml sowld out, Miabter Coutoor, an'
l'm just watin' for the owld womna. She's
over at Fose' afther a new frymn' pan, fir the
owld ou's worn out cookin' mate, to makhe
up for what we didn't cook whin we were in
the owld dait,"
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For Month ending January 15th, 1899.

altEaBRaooKE.

James DavidIson 'Harry E Pane
James Hetbrington George ateunie
LE Panneton Caleb R French
Robt liislop W R Bradley
Ji R Fraser F P Buck
Jolhn Hanlon (East) John Davey
Thos B Teurllt (Eas )

3roNTREAL,
Mrs A Byrne, 670 Lsgauchetiere street
M D Carroll, 8 Drummonid Street
John W Feeney, 1161 SL James street
J B Lane advocate, Care Busteed & Lane
Leslie W Leithead, Cure Lyman, Kuox & Co
ThosFoley, Coe Royal Insurance Co
A G Jones, 29 Manleld street
Alfredi F, endi, 3 Recollet street
Jas Farrell, Cars J Sutton &Co, 17 HSiteen

St.reet -
Frank Greel, Caira Bushnell & Co
Ed lHewilt. fUre Bushnell & OoC S iuchanan, Care Buiteed & Lane
G W Gardner, 113 St Frs Xavier street
Ohas Hlughes, Box845
E B Biggar, Can Journal of FabrIcs
A Mackenzie. 162 Mance Street
MIss Mattiews, Box 73 PoLnt Bt Charles
Geo Uaille. 2016 Notre Damle street

l'ATOUT.

Mon G G Stcvens, Waterloo Que
Stanstead Reading Rono, Staustead Que
S A Ryatt, Moe's RIver Que
T P Macdonald, Lennuxvllle Que
G T A Poole, Nortoni Milles Vt
DrSamGunlio do do
Geo B Hall, Barnston Corner Que
E C Bow en, 107 Regemi street, London Eng
Miss M LElnnett, Box 10 Windsor Millls Q
Charlem L Brown, Comptoi Que
Geo Kim bali, 5 Spring street, Nashua N H
John liarrIson, Brompton Faits Que
Robert Clark, Canterbury Que
Dr Garnier, LueknowY Ont
Hugli Stevenson, 301 Dundas street Londou O
Dr leo Wood -Fearibault Minni
W H Kennedy jr, Danville Que
Charles Webb do

Mrs E P Jenkerson, Dudswell Que
Mrs Jolin djardell, Uanmnore .Aluerta, N W T
W.E Tuck, Newport Vt
Alex liravor. East Hatley Que
Dr A D Riddell, Milby Que

-o-
Agents Directory.

Mrs E A Fay, Box 807 Sherbrooke Que
Miss Nora Thomas . ao
Chas Garland Ironwood Mich
Harry Iredale, Box 118 Burlington Ont
Mrs T Ober, Box 233 Ulcea Mich
Wn Jones, 114 Ashliand Place Brooklyn N.Y
R S Beard, Boyd Miss
Mrs M R Monroe, Taylor Texas
S Sanches jr, Tampa [lorida
Taylor Burton, 812 N Houston Ave Denison'.

Texas
Jacob Consad, Prineville, Crook Co Oregon,
Bail & West, Box 155 Owen Souund, ont
John A Lohr Hanover. York o Pa
Lewis ïtewart. Spanish Fork Utah
W W Wright, 20,9. Sout.h 16th St, Phila Pa
Alex Campbell, Maysville KaNuss
J J Harrie Centre Texas
Y L Carr, Box 68 Washingtou Indiana
J E Bowker. Ranond Nebraska
W P Gi tTord, Box 271 Auburn N Y
J E Wolf, Welda Kansas
David Anderson, UherokeetIowa
John Tobin 502 Colum bla Si Elmira N Y
A D Silier. Jackson Michigan '
Mrs S B, 411 Firsit Ave, East 1utchla on Kacy
Wm Lilleynan, 7875 Indlalsa St, Chicago 111
M R Taylor, Pada Ksusas
E G Fracker, Iowa City, Iowa
W B Tiacker, Anson Texas
ABCrane. Carrolton [Ilinois
C W Tonpson, Pictureitocks Pa

-0-
Dickens' Complete Works and the-

Land We Livei In, 1 year only $1 60

APrize fur 5000
Persons, if they solve this rebus;

The above rebus represents the-
name of a State where coal is founcr
in àtbundance. To the first person
who sends us the. correct answer, we
will give

$200 IN, CASH,
To the second, $roo; the third, $5w
next ten $5 each; next fifty, $2 each;
next 100, $1.oo each; and to every-
one else up to 5,ooo persons we vill
give a prize worth $1. This offer is
niade to increase our subscription list.
WTe want roo,ooo subscribers. We
will notify you as to the value of the
prize you have won, and if yau prefer
a watch, rifle, silk dress, sewing ma-
chine, clock, or anything else to the
value of your prize, we will sent it to
you tree of cost. With your answer
send 25 cents in cash or postal note,
or 30 in stamps for a 3-months' sub-
scription to our 8-page, 6-column
paper, THE ENTEPRIZE, Address,

Entorp'rize pliblîshing Company,
BOx 134, Long Island City..
Tha list of prize winners will appear la our MarcIr

number. write plainly.
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A PRACTICAL TYPEWRITER FOR $3.00. THE ORIGINAL

IHE SIMPLEST THING IN THE WORLD. Webster's Unabridged
THE JIMPLEX TTPEWRITER. ]ÏICTIONARY.

The only really Practical Cheap Typewriter ever pul on the Market.

Is Rapid Yonr Aarum.t-iren . -i n
and Does eighs
ood lWork

is Easy to Liedintfl

Operfate. QoatPo0ket
TlHE LATEST OF THE BEST TYPEWRITERS. THE CLIMAX OF

IMPROVEMENTS. THE MINIMUM OF PRICE. DESTINED TO
REVOLUTIONIZE WRITING, AS THE SEWING-MACHINE

REVOLUTIONIZED SEWING. AS INDISPENSABLE TO
THE OFFICE, LIBRARY AND STUDY ASTHE SEW-

ING-MACHINE IS TO THE HOUSEHOLD.
This machine is nt te be placed in the category with other so-called Typewriters, selling

lor $.ocO and thereabouts, which are utterly useless for any purpose except that of a toy.
The "SIMPLEX" is the product of experienced typewniter manufacturers, and is a.

PRACTICAL TYPEW RITER in every sense of the word, and AS SUCeI WE9
JflARANYTEE IT. .

FOr Busines5 Mln.-tvery man whateverhis business, has need of the "SIMPLEX." LAW-
"TERS fid them indispensable. MIRCIIANTS acknowledge their great value. CLERGYMEN
iwrite their sermons witn them. AUTHORS lteir maiuscripts. Letters writteawith the "Simplex"

-rg le ible and~ncat and at the rate of FOIRTY WORDS PIR MINUTE.
or 'Travelers.-The size and construction of the SIMiPLEX" particularly adapts it for use

.en cars and steamboats. lf iill go into a box 5 incheswide, 9 incites long, and a n-a inches tieeop. Ca n
bc CARRIED IN THE POCKET or put into a valise. Ordiers vritten wnitht the "SIMPL X'' cannot
.be misunderstood. The machine WEIGIIS ONLY ONE POUND, BOX INCLUDED.

For Boys and Girls.-The "SIMPLEK " will be hailei with delight by BOYS AND GIRLS.
It will improve tieir spelling and teach proper puinctuation. It will encourage neatness and accurcyv.
It will rint in any colored ink, violet, red, green, blue or black. It will PRINT A LINE EIGHT

TNCH TS LONG and admit a n r The einzle ts aliways in siglit. A USEFUL,
INSTRUCTIVE AND ENTEýR 'INING ýNOVeLTY AT TH -PRICE 0F A TOY.

Nothing is cf greater importance thtan correct formns cf correspondenc. The " SIMPLEX" e-curages practice ani prctice makes perfect. Writing with tiis machine will be such jolly fun for
your boys and girls taI they wiii write leters by te dozen. Titis may cost you sooeinig for postage.
niamps ut the improvement la their correspondence wil well repay you.For the Home Circle and Kindergrten.-Mters and teachers will at once ap recial e
·the imometnse assistance affordied byv the "SIMPLEX " la teachinag chtildren tite alphabet. A child tan
.cerate the machin. WIT HOUT INSTRUCTION and once intereste half th work la donc. t printa
all th capital lelters, ail thc figures and tecessary ponctuation marks.

EXTRA PoINTS.
The alignment of the"Snimple" isequal to lte very highst price t m oahine.
7l is positive la action and cach letter laieced by ka automatic movement when the stroke is made.
It han co ribbon te sol te fingecs.
Letters wvritten by it can be copiedi with a ltter press.
The "Scipex" is mountet on a hard-wood bain and put up la a iandsome box with botie

cf ik anti fll ctruction for using.

OUR OFFERS:
We will sendt fliabov excellen t Typewriter, charges pai for $3.00, or we will sendt

i t a year's subscription te this paper for $3.25. .

Address, Publishbers of -H E LAND. WE LIVE IN, t

SiiiRIuIOOKE, QuE.

H. E, TAYLOR,
Vreterinary Surgeon & Auctionîeer.

SAWYE RVILLE, P. Q.
6 ty

1MPORTANT TO AGENTS,
We have estabiished a Branch Supply'

flouse In this nity, and ore propared te fur-
eilsh Agents wifiî t n atuitottîred :articles n"
..cessary In every houslhiold. or imaterials,
wi th ttttrintruetions for manntiacturiig the

esame. tclose stamap for pirticulars ft
E. A. FAY

Box 8)7. Sherbrooke, Que.

ADVERTISERS-We can givo you bet
fer satislaction tan any paper publilhed In
Oanada. 0ur Journal goes to thiose whomn
you ivlsh to deal with, Send Is a trial "adv'
Our rates are modorate, or if you don't cars
to do tha send for a saiple copy of ou
Journal. Address. AGENTS' FRIEND AND
FIRESIDE JOURNAL, Peith, Ont.

HOUSEHOLD REQUISITES
Onîr $5.00 Combination Packnge brings you

$30.30. Our $10.00 Combination Packcag
brings ye $78.60, and you get adivertisin
and supplies free. Biness atdattedto old o
yontie of itber sex, and available it any
locality. For fuli particulars. enclose stamp
for reply to .

Box 807.
E. A. FAY,

Sherbrookte, Que.

By special arrangement with the pub.
lishers, we are able te obtain a iniber of
the above book, and propo-e te furisl a
copyto cai of our subFcrilbers.

ite uictionary s a necesity in every
home, school and business house. It fills
a vaacncy, and furnislhes knowledge whicl
no one hu ndred other volumnes of tie
cloicest books could supply. Young and
Old, Educated and Ignorant, Rich and
Poor, should have it within reacb, and re-
fer te its contents every day in the year.

As sote have asked if this is really the
Original Webster's Unabridged Dictionarv,
wC are able te state that we have learned
direct fron the publishers the fact, that
this is the very work complete, on wlhielx
about forty of the best years of the author's
life were se well enployed in writing. It
contains the entire vocabulary of about
100,000 words, inclutding the correct spel-
ling, derivation and definition of saime, and
is the regular standard size, containing
about 300,000 square inches of printed
erface, and is bound in cloth, half nor
occo and sheep.

Until farilter notice we will furnish this
valuiable Dictionary.

Ist, Te any nev subscriber.
2nîd, Te any renewal subscriber.
3rd, To any subscriberi new in arrears

who pays up o Jan, 1st next, at the fol
lowing prices, viz:

Full Cloth bound, gilt. side and back
stamps, niarbled edges, $1.00.

Half Morocce bound, gilt side and back
stanps, iarbled edges, $1.25.

Full Sheep bound, leatlier label, narblel
edges, $1.40.

Delivered free frot our office.
Subscribers ct a distance umay have the

Dictionary delivered by speciac prcpaid ex-
press for 50c. extra.

As the publishers init the time and nun-
ber of books they will furish at the low
p-ices, we advise ail who desire to avail
themslves eo this g.eat opportunity to at-
tend to it a once

Address: Tu MEiOAL ADvxsER Bowman-
ville. Ont;

minte ta 1)Crlfe for an)r
poIii pularpaper or magazine?
DOI f5o it will pay you ta iam
our prices. We can supply

yo with any, nt loW rates. Also mauny choice books
at reIsonable prices. Send stamp for price list, and
mention this paper. Addres

AMER ICAN SUBSCRIPTION AGENCY,
Get Coincil Blufrs, town.

A blue cross opposite this paragraph sig.
nifica that yotur subscription expires witih
this number. We shail be pleased to have
it renewed.

-

r

r
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DR. ORDWAY'S
lMproved Plsters.ý

WILL CURE

RhcnmaisnScitiia, Liiiîiago, J'allie
fleels or Suite, Neuriati a<~ Ling,

andal l3roîiuliial -Troubiles, Sprainiw,
1>crsDyîpepsia, Dropsy, Kii.

aey ~~~Diseus e, 802r-Csîtc Sî
orWetili ES'e, and Feiinalaê
IllelîlîpsÙ lui a short tinte.

NO REMEDY
Ever iatotûdnce( n Ibis coritieiît> lins illet

w4tl silcb îs. Succe3s.
Ont of seetral 1< ini red sold iii Caniflat, Ive

kliOn, of <iîly tiv0 cases wIvbrc ttîey

faes o> reiîecîland ilieiîs we

8lIEIliiiiooKE RlEtiUS

L. A. Daxtreu. .sfitci iimes v cn',s, i-
fialieîiotory rkeîîina.îîi 1' W Nelele, lmiie

ba l;Jou teî~a , eeittsr: fi 1) M3OI.
kilt ani! f Tiiiîîî, fiiciffill t. joie îîîîoîît

G.I.tsy.7iîirîlgiu.

cise t'Or Iwitiuli ter atcreîoiielt il
oeed. as diieei id. or vili rouiild tise

aîiîoiiiit pall.

Dy mail, -- 25 cents.
D. THOMAS & Co)., Gent. Aýgi., $leC rbrooka

TFIERE'S MONEY IN 1T
soia uos f4t cîreolare u noraIn

Adiîpted ta I' i youreg ofitilier Rex Ca-
tl liat iî B'-r.lraicte sîipply oili.Siie lii
thse Uulel st. ires. Dl. THIOMAS et Oi.,

1Sher brotullque,

BOYS CAN MAKE MONEY FAST.
M'ly acf l"e loy rail malce pieiiy ofi Moley

lu )110 ujillIir'ii'ly re-plaio table
anid lowelletiy Iyi>, ou0 ft110 a'l~lI
Piiîlg Ontiis. Illosa Whlo have nilîeady
somet n oD f iitit.e uiacinluuire inseiiig
fr010 $20 to $25) a )reek. S1he prise ofrhtti
pliétiutg 0oiîlii lm $10>. bi,> ira baive Iirnugci In
noiiPply Itte: one biîy on'y luaii el tl lui.urlsuoil free mor a 1.ew liOt isork , whiil
c'in bie dote. if er schlool or oen Sal.ofday.
NtO en Piîl ertialroi. Aiiy boy î%coi!iugf ls
sililiüss anu reierring to Rome nierchnî 2n

]lis lwo aN lie 1ioutî'sy irill reeî'Ivoru!> par-
fleîî1nr" b>' iiliru m<ail. y'hti.a ix a per-
puin<ert 7nom«p ilanAiî flsie for elle
repleit kfiiil of (t boy. Ap!iY et1 once. Ad!-
<rs, LA»inu, iiroictALu ce., T.oroitio, Clet.

1 at ettrgntie agents, male eut! rtioale,
lu csory lostit>' In tise U. S. and Cîîuîîîle,
buIo 'uniua<ii sali, or sell oulv, fasnt
seiflig lloiteioiii Re1qntIe. Br, Proiie
Addregs for litrtetis..

Box 807 Sherbrooke, Que.

SIJCCESS FAMILY SOAFI
CLE.-£INL,ES 10 NtXt TO G00. iIr4ESS.

We hava mau(le or rngpenuf. wilii the
prot rtorr f Lile celeterrell 5<iip 10 niy'a F rsî i i R mu, to inake tenui.. i . l ei
to avcry ilo%; sîtsibctbr tn 'lima L,%Nl \%,
Livi, INi 11rliveupts ilih infter ferth il ina of
eutueeulblng, Thiu! Iligitt tg uîsAuinly.ýI inio îr
$1, but ira wvlii sipiy il, n4s udovc, Fialeil, eu.
tireiyf/rec. 'i Iueli aditioun tii any otiier

pîamlîîur ûft r. 'lie soup cette bîtrie In
Ueoy bouehuild n( a tuaI or ilurc- rouîte; par
pousîl, aoi! !s qiul Ia use beuiL, lIn evel' rois
peut. nsio'e fu i o

D. T110iAAli CO.,.Sliorbrooka, que.

Acilý NI S- Stîi for stempie etepy of out,
ouiîialI. Juml lb> papur for Ilie hîusy aignte

assItts bine Inî roll~ fui Of.'u gooud
reahling, ait jihmiLtri a10genut iui tisa ligenî'y
waî lu. Aii.!ueuu,

.MN0TS' FUIEND AND FIREF3IDE JOU11-
.NAL, Purtil. Ont-If

WAN TED.
A yoong11 lady 'rgaîIaV unlne"r ar

quireil. na tueseQ. ti ntapti yiiu cr11

fnuun 11 $3R dy.AittreaStott & Jur'y
13wrnanvlle, Onît.

TAKE NOTICE!
We linva aelu!reth ie business lucieiofortt

Carraul on by
THI> STAR StI'PLY HOi,'SE, Rochster,.N . Y. 1

ITOSVAB RD 4-C. Bî'aclç;îort,N. Y.
EA.- F~AY y&CO. do.

And will uoon ie saine at Sbicbrocke.
Proviino 0f iuebec Canada, UsUiel Staite.4

stutt'ars~.vllta uppieal Lu-oni EttlieEtar or
Eco'kprt N.Y.Auud'oelatier
D. T]fOti"i.iS & C')., 9heirbroolca, Que.

or' E. A, FAT, B .x 807, Shierbrooke, Quis.

wlicre trigptlBo.u, J3otlites
J0 Coitîs, Labels, Cerlae

li Eippules îîei-deu ln thua
btir i10.s of'Muiiaiiiu

N illi Ivcltlmeetg Propriojta-.
r rtleltl.', Yîtu cati -Jiart

al Agauil'tlippl)'. J'ou Cati iale yurowua
goot~ avtogexîîeeaRoi fn'tgiit eli.trg-a.

You easltn ifitai $5 to &120 a dity. WCa
wil solil yon directions for untiking elta

«t Mzl 4 ' orli% ltw b> Clrt R store i $10 etupi'
fitI. saniiîîis of labels, au prîtte tin sf «tsuppliest
andtîl pt yoiir meil fîîîcil Nalbott Direct ors' ii
kots1 î yont p<tüdtci o ncw Invoutioilie, fIl[ for
255. Aîll'a.e rE. A. FAX' & Ct) , Broukpomt,

iii atm Agetts Directar),YO R NAME anE * OEDIGI
iannihft't, o<ilyý s Lttto tati palir. Ai

dc. 'H ME DEL!GHr, Opar% M-ises Blncks
Coteaci Bluff-., lGa. Gcl

1H E UTtE GIANTU,
-Publlshsd moni hiy nt St. Lou's' Mo.,

19 the best anci chenpest adver-
tislIgz medium West of tho

Mississippi River,

bepont, the tid of' 1892, Ivill 'n0 doiîkbt ratîclu
75,20. ies faltoï lire iower titan t oftîat>,
eloturiar putblication East or West; tilay
Ieave the îidvert.Ir al ianiîOna o argi of
profit.

Par Agate lina, oele iueuu'tloîi, 4De.

Runooilt, 5 pea, cent., 6i monhin li er cen t
0 molîths, 15 pur cent.; 12 <not is, 2 Pur clait.
A 4 lirn iriîl iui!eriientit ane (Ote for

(412 (I iie: i> 1tlle lus aibout 30trîd.
Sutunpie copysei~i rî'etîpt olf 2,% itnixp

Adtrs, 'LILE LIPI>r C4A''<11 o.
I>ratvri 820 SI. Louim,. Ilo,

DETECTIVES WANTEP.
The Naît inn! Tltlfr-cilvQ tten vitl-

1i fa I l<.e i-(i til And « <rltiti <<'t tris.
e'ttlflý"YdIeie uîli .l' epm'eiiiv i vers,

coulilî. Mie s~<tcI'fi tpp-u iiilciiut vmrito
t1îein al.u, <'îlîîi I 'tîti 1 l'eu'i'it is

el.tl<Rials titi. 6, .11111 ý

WANTED I
Two or Thres ActIve. Erelia Uril lis

E'r în'y Iliiilt' Vieti 5i latl tut! ai-
nIa, for ligltt Ageîuey. TçQ WO ,[ PL fIS
PiILU DAy..taitIy iante ini buî,îlyliig t'tois
alla failles wlti

4--TH E BiIG--4
If vole %Vontil enpy andî Iiidanlelîl Mut-

3tft~M \'ltiEJIl INILSi uni! SI'lADN
E~u !Lit~< IfNr lil le ootlr olppîirtiiilv,.
St~~~~~~, liaI5

t
ie. vîrtwi tendilv Inr'iso

tend! lm u.ii-bie foîr hLlli. Etos stlîrnip
for toit partteaia, tu B 0 P

BSox 8U. Slierbmokt, Que.

NEW TYPEWRIITEBS!r

INTERNATINONAL
Nos. i -xt 2.

Nvarrntid. iiuudet.ruetubie AI iguiiteîit.

N'o. ilis capîital z;liirt andlle-oî
nieuli-Nv lilie thle 1leîîîiî igtil N«. 2.

1 lie New NO. 2 is il uloîîlde. 1;et'-boail%
uîînuleille. 1lee îiui e i rite îilwt
beai> ifîîl iii ap 1pearliWie, atit flicit il!

ill thieiici'iig fieldl.

PRIICE,
Fâther Style Ney-J30ard, $100-00,

A 1leaîîtifîl l'iîe or' califiîts alîi'svs Otr

ecliitiget iltil foi sale.
)VANiED -Agoi, -smî'aui l ii erv

cille, towuî Anud lî111ttilt lu.îiuîtili

ou ti woi' l ts rca oui' bela ofi
Olit i t1iS fieiOiîS<ld.u'iîoillei i

PARISH M'F'G. CO.9
1P7-"ZR SH, - - N B r 'c 'ORK<

AdI] res -LII currespoideitce to

WM T, Brownridge & Co.,<
SUPERVISORS OF AGENTS.

2 PARK SQUARE,
BOSTO~MASS.

BOYS' s~iu ~ tu vo tiidrc,,,,
TGu thse fit 25 an.e

,lseritis tIiis atiç , we «tii seitt a îuîcc Irescat sehicit
yenseSn1ltrcisia At{l.S Si.AGENCY,
Gfcîeil l titis, mut. feu

Jonny June's Practicai Cook> Booký
-A teabiishci! favorite la thsantite

Î! i jciis' Tha recipes ln à are ail
- le r.selt of praiicoeperience,

anter ina h esidc a <teefil cbalef
tf esr fer dislues of îhawat

ltes. Coauning 1ana thoius andi
carefully leset risseipte, embtracirug
ail tie pupular dîiteIis andi tise Iest

,< reselit of modern sence neiuictd î(
o.simeple anti practiettl fans., Clatis,

Iunllu5trated,

1). rio IU iAS & 00,., Shilila etarbrooke

25 complote 1,1oveIs, frýeo by mail
to any readcr of-this 'journal, Who,
iwill Bond us $1 and theo nanma of wL

ne<W subscriber.

S3 00 A DY. E'EStO RIZSSeild s.ni) P)fr pur! isiltu huaRt
oSt crie.Th Cutitiry yoiîtl, 13ut»-

wuuie, W<is.



TUIE LAND WE LIVE !N.

failonsFictioni by the lVorhI's Greatest Atitiiors!
A CHARMING SET OF BOOKS)

'Ton Of the Oreatest Novais Ever Writtell
GILUTEST AUTHORS WHO EVEB LIVED!1

If you w-iIl stuiiy Ilic biographies Of tbC Vent neuttoie of Our (rtryyouî will observe tiset
,instances ttirt reputatioul Ivere madie by thse Production or a single bloir. Let but olla Work tiaI

Ic Irly liti oin pîtoil ielns cV.i ile a ts kvr lie rei lon all fer 10 le lo la slftSm
nICaîY. M- Wtl-iOrrN, okpllcig ionn us e 'l tri tîitriuti andi llitdsoillil style tn omf

Ilie greitteNt andi Iriî îlo île navet .n lIeErle tîîne i i îr ireli r-lgl
lîaeey welTeOlele cte tlt ,iîseis al ltiitt set Of tluaIs aalilltltt{ut-e.

omrilers ripoui ternils iill itlae tliella im t a oscgt.Eei u tiime fanills irovets a ita

1varks couirîsed Ili ttits vtiile cc tL tfrente, aidici are putttlie traiter tire goelal title of
partins prlou by tic re orcltl cdt Aahci, are as ibîtOme:

EAST LYNNE, LADY AUDLEY'S SECRET,
Bp l1ii-. Hnry-> %vend. 13Y Pls el. E. îîrndiîlî

JAbTE EYRE, VANITY FAIRl,
lai-lotte hri-oine. E1y '%%,. 11. l'iiltnIel.ity.

JORN XAloIFAC, GENTLrnZAN, TRE LAST DAYS OF POMPEII,
Bf 1 1r- M It llnock. BImi>'Sr B. 11Ssu-wer Lyltiou.

ADAXb BEDE, TRE TRtE GIUARDSMIZIN,
My> Gorge Eliot. Dy Allexnunler Dilivias.

THE WOTeIN UWRITE, . PUT YOUtSMBLP 117 lUS PLACE,
Bp '%Vi5kto collins. lJy mlrars Readel.

flacli or tiiese greart andi powcrrui morks is knowmfl Iie woridl over anti rend tIn cverv CtrîlîZCil
lairîL ECt ta Inteet n e rte, cpueaielatg lii r trle. They lire pliirlieiI

coieie iulaîe ati suibîl iti pulsrte 11111ie h . ir-l vey lîanlselle Inît iBlo
t-n-cr, tt riî!oîîî lIesniaktng a etani sâtc of I)liIin )Vllicll )Vti lie an nrîiîiiollIi. ,0e l' o ills.

Tiey'are prtitIL fremi 11 e , enT, bol liai reaitille, tîpon urav0*ereeXeo>Itelil. tiiriY t1011l
il~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~i le1 a Iigi!toto aka I. ina emet llsippy te te enalileil ta ittorl su r LrIJr aufu

pori iiritiy of obtainîsg sedh cllenit boots upioa snob. termis s we cal, gtVe.

DUR LIBERAL PREMIUM OFFER 1, owI îmid IlflteVe i5lt ,o
aa îsnaes li

t
laniiy tue WVcrld'8 Greiîtest tirthors,'.b rrt.îota iuml bj Or1.

selves. ,VlaTH L, i I V , IN for one 3,ar, avare11 iitiltaf 111y~tC hclit in ran

teauitîr set or bunair fr flaly 50 Cenrts. Subrîtera dctrlug ta, take ad Vaiil.tg aits aller
a-trace ternis or riiicri)lan liai-C ilaîpal.et retl. by roiievtrig iomvV, %citt revo 11) braltnn0lirce.act lie

tm 
ir-rttt IVOI bcîl extoneutt aile year t rans date af exutrattasî. m le

vttil gl,I-o t-tii' crrîte Sl.n o ents rre'e ta cru>' une senrInrg ils al club urr2 3,eurîy sîrbsrrltrTs
'l'us te îi irreal, irerntî lfl*l e-e ercaît elintre foi, Our reatiers. Du imot msa il. )'erfeel

D. THIOMAS & Cil. Pebîlisheve,
StIlrrrnlre, aile.

11urdett1s Herole Reeitations and Iosh Hayseed's Adventures liq
r-i, ~ Readngs.-Coravrising! < New York.- lentraed

tise mot± COMiote colctions b>' nuracreas engrss-ingc er,
of Biei-ce, 'Elirilîlmrg Pris. [rssyalrone fo ma vr&

sienate andi Pltteit rend- by *,r. lirry Ceeitsus, Clit
inspubtistret. Espeeta> cminentCaýricaturistan "Utc.-Ilg Tticre in a Weortd of Fun in

aldapteti fer recitation arîd de- ot Isis dctrnl
lCgC r or la aelîaatn au s Ca-4li Gretat Empire City. Con.

- atiigSsç. ietonsiaproe 1. Vnlulig 1at pages, large Ociavo,
andi poetry. hIlusîrateti Caver. PICCL&

Li- c, , , , ,,,-,,...... lesia

D. IIOM.0ýAS & CO. r libîsheîs, Sherbrooke, Que.

la true oflly et tire

WHEELM#Eq'IS GAZETTE,
S- au tiiuntratedmonnthlyniag.

lireo doyoteci to thse grand.
S est, bealtlrlent, most mnly

- sport in tule îorltl,-cl'cuiOg.

Whct~r ya areor nt yo areto a b Inter,

poue lantd Etortes; arc lnterettug tai ail, 'mev tirev
pure and heailtl1 lte!tirejle le ioý

1 n1sirOOr {aod rli lauesad r a constnt,t

To Convîlse y Ou .'auor per liiai -ire wclaîln
fOr itta ey partteilàs..,, Uwil send your Dara",
aInti atitireis 11- 1111 neflti 'ou asiil Oy~e
Vien If pou vaut ta try fit for a year, as you sUreiY

Witt, tVtIl Costyou only M0

Cheap Enough, Is ni>t It?
IElBRAI COMISSIOýIS PI> liLlJ IlÂSSIIS.ý

Atidress tlrOPUbthiiler:-
BEN L.- DARROW,

'Vo

PIL.LSI, ENCLISH BRAND.
Vifiity, 'y m, hire-a 5'ira.t *, bithrn t ri

olis Cmiit asî5Il E tell trrmu led l, ama
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THE ODELL-
TYPE WRITER.

1 wil buy the ODELL TYPE WRI0 with aafcters ao
the SlN(l ECASE ODELL -warrant do
botter workta ~ machine made.

Itcombines 9 T41eLCvITYWt- ABILITY,
S'EED, EAS! oF OPEIRATION, 'Vears longer
withia~ cost. ai repaire thap oyher ma
chniine Has noIfk ribbon ta ether the ope
rator.Itis EAT SisTANTIALnickel plated
perfect ad adapted to ail kinds of type
vriting. Like a rinting press, it produces
sharp,clean, ag1 1le manuscripts. Two or
ton copies can h made ai one wrltinu. Any
Intelligent person can become a operatur n
two days. We alier $1,000 toany perator
whocan e cal the wor i ithe DOUBLE

AISE ODE LL.
Reliable Agents and Salenmen- wanted
cali Indncvements to Dealers.~ r Pamupheltgivingidorsements,&c.,ad-

dres
ODELL TYPE WRITER CG.

858-301 Dearborn St tfm' CHICAGOILL.

MOSCOES,
THE GREAIT PERUVIAN

FoRt CAT.ttliH AtND INFLUEZl1, oit

LA GRIPPE.J
Srelieves insltantly, Samîple box, by iiail

25 Cents.
1). THOMAS & 00., .General Agents;

Sherbrooke. Que.

Glovine! Glovine!
PEIFECTION ATTAINED

SIUCCESS ASSURED !

GlovJne lnsstnily removes ail dirt and
gresse fram Kid Glves leaving thea clean
and liable as when new*

Ony 15 cents per box, suilcient to lean
ene dozen pairs 0fgloves.

HIOWARD M'F'G CO.,
709 B'way, New York.

DR ORDWAY1S
Improved Plasters.

These are some of the recommendations
we are constantly receivlng.

" They resurreeted me after loing six weeks
coitlned ta my bed with Selatica, and r ain
ready to swair by them. You eau tell then
that 1 feel able te jump asix rail fence now."

L A. DASTOUS, Sherbrooke.
"Net much aig n of Iluiflammatory RBeu-

natism tberel 'hat plaster you gave ne
yeiterday relievei ine of pain ln less thian
three lours, aud now you see theswelling
has disappeared."

JA MßS CUZ&'XER, Sherbrooke.
"My wife andl.I bave experienîcedl great

irelie by usiug yOur plaslters for Sclatla, sud
I send you c4blomers foi them nearly every

JOHN MeMAiNUS, Sherbrooke.
"I lose nu opportunity of recomnendinîg

y ourbasters for Lame Back and Broncha

PARIZEi W. NAGLE, Sherbrooke,
,1 had Bîonchitis for eleveu years, but

y-aur plasters did Ile good."
RANCIS MATHIE, Sn,, Sherbrooke,

They always relieve me whan suffering
o LaaueîBak."

CAPT. 1110. RAWSON, Sherbrooke.
"My wife aullers terribly with Neuralgia

n ber face but your plasters help lier."
C. A. BAILEY, Cookshire, Que.

D. THOMAS & CO.
len. Agents, he'rbrotike

THE LAND WE LIVE IN,

A M'lonthly Journal of Religlon, Patriotism,
Science and Literature.

Ediiced by Matillew Bichey Knight.
Coitributors-Proi. Charles G. D. RobertF,

B1lss Carnan Archibald Lampman,.J. M.

RUBBER STAMPS
-ARE MADE IN-

The Land You Live In.
Ioal pxë,,t3 à. ~A..rzo Ina, . pMac- W ALT ON & C O.,

Lloyd, ýT. G~. Marquis. Miss Mary Barry SHERBROOKE, QUE..
SHater fluvai, Ers. Irene E. Mor-

ton and Innny others. Ilake ail icinds ai right prices, and %vaut
Terms-$1.00 a year. Unobjectionable ad. AGENTS ait over ie Dominion tu

vertisemnents inserted at $5.W per inch per hèlp salieib .
annun. Preferred positions 25 par cent ex-
tra. _____________Cataloueand____________

Good agents cnu make nlîey ln canvass-
Ii for "'Canada Il

Il commumntions should be addressed
"Calada," Bouton, Now Brunswick. Stamps FOR SALE.

enliecriptlaus. jv Th Bevder' Farm, Ascot, Q1t. New sscrb ers t"TeLand'We LiveTh e
In" will recelve "Canada" free, or both jour-
nals for $1.00 by endin naime ald amount
tothe purlishorsofeitherjournail. One or the largt farta the Eaern

STowofshiph, cohnoaimsingtsoU aares of caay-noam
lafdnh miles trin te Cith o Smrbrook,
Me r trm the Capio Mines, in the centre
ol thia celbrated mik-g district aPd beau-
tifuly stuatd on te outlervy elope an the
Magog River. oWel adapted for grazing and
butter mAakIn being wei-watered bv nover-
faliiig brooks and spi ngs. '111e buildings
cons it n fa buIadsoinemelone dwýeiling honbe,
twa faria bouses, tell barns and outhuild-

Deaiege. Trs easy
App2y ta EN P. ETN, N. P

or, lît JUSTICE BROOXS-
ESherbrok, Apri, 1891. R. Q

- ~~ -- THE

sciaIM&Oçtý-Infallible:.Gorn C ura
C R ALL TAT TE AME MPLTES

IT CURES COR1'S.
The foli externa me for RheumatismTHE OLD Crn." They nola ackwidgs anc Cura

JAMES ADDIE, P L., Milby, Que.os n, of il bandsoest, sirongest and boSt GRLFeIrIr, Sicrbrouke.r lnlsbed Sweepers the is seli Ca. makes. JeAMàIES 0. Y CLE LLAIN, do
*Tbey ara made ln llght and. dark wood, and JNO. M4CCAW.,(I

all parts are nikel-plated. ric oar as C S. BRENNEN, FradotctonN-Il
f n75; deliverd l any part of the Tasbo ip
precelpt o $1.w0. a youit to tyhi

A. tH. FOSS ore.to al-
Dealer in Hardware & SprtingGoods BARBsER'uS

Zd WELLINGTON SQUARE, r
SuElîRolc, QEInstanitatieous Kilei-

-CLARK'S UNRIVALLEDOINIMENT
The grant externat mcdy for heunatis

ItNurli Rcm matie Cureablepre
Wilsen a Iboxii by ema to any part ofther
U. Sen o i anad ou 1ntre.p of 5 t.Aents

aiwante d f . ae fltua ci ye Rira oves the cause of the CIOsease.
plaiîtaliilî pay you ta try this effirient
ramedy, as IL lfia probahly donc more tu aI- REFERPINCES:
leviate pain and inilRmmatJon fi suiterilig D)AVk D 0d , Cin ito, Que.
lîumaulntylliiîau any othe, iiîedicine iiowsentd îL. F. DOl?,d

ewit seild abt.xiy mail Io îyypart tif ile sel Tm .U. S or aui un rert of 2- cils. Agent W J ò Catlogue andridoces.Q
F R. W. NAGLE dobarbuoen. Que. Te OS. STRANACI arvi-tIille uae.

mil frmCte allan' Minkes;ine ntre

WOOD AWD 'PH OTO

AT LOWEST PRICES.

Send for speelnens. Good and quick work.

ELECTROTYPING AN) PRIINTING.
il. A. CARHART.

tI Syracuse, N Y.

12 MOS, trial 10 Ots- AE large niumn paper. W. J.
Kenrick, Publisier, T1-9th ' et MiIhvaurkae,
Wls.

. YAgents $5 a day suns; new rubberSA un, luj9dejrment." Mis. N.B. LITTLE,
Chiecago, ll.- ln

J. B. McDONALID, 1Lake Mega n ti. tQý
Tl'O. 5LEE', Danville, Que.

Price, $1 per Bottle.
D. TIIO'MAS & CO., Rlerbroolce.

General A gents for Canada,

EMPIRE CATARRH SNUFF
This is a Canadinin 'Renedy and the Sim-

picst and MoLst Eflicaclonu, Catarr Clure
knon. Every one whou a "up tu snul" will
requtire no directions in using it. The least
particle Ptinulli.d up the nose, gi vs immediate
relief. One box will eure aoy ordlnary case.
We ca confiulntly recommeind it. To Itro-
auce iL we wili mail one box of Emo pire Ca--
tarrh Snulf, ta alny address, on recel pt of 2r"
cents. 1. TIOMAS, I CO.. Gen. AgIs.

Sherbrooke, Que-

l

.
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LUMINOUS BAIT.
flecalies i le more couveie t, Ii aq sd

eotter tin any ot hor leh rand
BAIT you can fisl le the dark.

{OAUanîT WTII LV5xisaioU Tao.LisO Sroot,)

THIS ait le lu lavor aronz that large
class or WatLonians who IlIe to show

tlir friende tangible evidence of thelrsk il.
It le made In perrect iiltation or ilmost fhe
entire insect kingdom, froin the comiion
house-fly to the fe4t Ive cricket. Ask for LU-
MNOUS BA1T. Do not let your dealer try
to malce you think soinething else Isjust as
good, for I4 ISn't. Seuil lis your adiress andul
we il1 tell you wIhore Yeu can be supplied
Wc aiso mnalc

FINE TACKLEM,
especlally for Trout, Bass, Pickerel anti Mui-
cenouge ihftisrig. Spoons-of every desirable
size and patter.

1h Etfrprise Ílanufait Oiîlîpany,
AKRON, OHIO.

Mention this paper.

I. M. TOMLINSON,
Book-Binder and Blank Book

Manufacturer.
BRnOOK'S BLOCKZ, SEERBROOKE, QUE.

*i. Magazine Binding a Specattly, -9

SEND FOR PRICEO.

DMcMANAMY & Coi,
IMPORTERS AND DEALER% IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIO

Wines and Liquors,
WIHOLESALE ONLY.

SHERBROOKE, i. Q.
E No for our ILLUSTIRATED CATA-S LOGUE of -ovellles, Husehold

requisi tes, &c. -

CATARRH
CURED BY

Medicated Inhalation.
Inhalation ie the only IRational Methiod of cut.g Catarrh. By this mcne tie proper

remedies are applied in vaporous form ta every diseased air cell of hie nose and throat

Under its influence the secretions dry up and the irritated surface ls soothed and healed

FASCT3 ABOUT OUR 7REATvIEET.
It can be sent safely by express te any point.
The directions are plain and simple,
The Inhaler le easily undertood-a child can put it in operation.
The Inhaling liquid doe not require to be beated, simply poured into the Inhaler

The operation is more pleasant than painful.

When the disease is in the throat you inhale through the mouth.

When the diseease. is in the head you inhale througlh the nose.
It takes-from one to three months to cure a% bnd chronie

5 to 10 minutes twice daily is required for trentment.
Il will destroy any bad smell in a few days.

It will take a Catarrhal headache away in a few minutes.
It wili break up a cold in the head in a few minutes.
It cen be used.at your home as successfully as in Toronto.
It can be sent et a cost of 25 cents by express.

Address DIEDICAL INHALATION 00.,
286 CHUROH STREET, TORONTO.

N. B.-We are certain we can cure yon, write for further particulars and testimoniale.
Send stamped envelope to any reference we ever give, and convince yourself of the merits
of our treatment. »o A child can use our Inhaler. "EB

E
organy,

wand,

he con-
nis and'djut

2,000 References. Name this paper when you write.

FOR SALE FOR 100 NAMES. WANliiNDFOIR SALE. $ gd NI<AtOIÇNT*.l)erix illecis piey-
si ng adrae.Inst-ructions mnaltèd

A valuable Collection orCstandard Books, o 10 et* C.- . FOSTER, habula, luin.
Art, Works, Encyclopardia Ouritnnco. and
onthr vaitieble work", Cost oreh $11M).
'WlIl bu soIS lIn lots te suit puirchasore, at il
great sacrifice, cash, or approved notos. A . PRINTINC 100 ENVELOPES
catalogue can e een at our onhce and the 3 SS eu. Now -Heads nume priep.
books at tIe residence of the owier lin thils J U lOI) WORIK. W. J. K lrick, 7-11
City. D.ThIOMAS& CO., Agents. fth si., Mjlwaukee WIS:

YE HOP"E" U EXPERIENCE
Inthosadeof URA. TIVaE ET HODSthat
we Alone own andl Controi,
for all Dis- orders of

ioesuffer. on el t oa dap fe0nce a and
INOnsOrrOUrn tempt of fi
xcessesor of . companions,

iarantet ail patients,
fthey Cnr POSL E RyE'

UIË1 CP i & ere is.then!

.^A Tl 14 PEi FORYOU AND.0URS.

Don't brood over your condition, norfgive up In dsair 1
Thousands of the Worst Cases have yielded to ourwiME
TRYTg enaofort in ur a iEFUe 7OO, ..DAI w

Itemember,iiooneelse as e methodsappliances ana exper -
ce that ve conploy, and ve cair the h oPALY 0F UNIFORsuccigSS JERJE AMEDICAL 0.. 64 IM6ARA , UFFALO, M. .

THE LAND WE LIVE IN.
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LADIES' WATGHES.

qîitit y Gttilill t-t WVlt li Çiaffl gltnritteCti
10 %veR» rtI It. SU1 it 80,11ti ît Il tet eud
iWl li tjutif JLÇ%'1, nretîurlt e t i t- kcepttg.

cw~.me eitu Mno vtcneut, [tiy YWtrritiaci

No. 2S - VO TII - ttIl i.t W TI
coin- 111 :îîtttIlf r (t11-e, llt t %,vit,% f1lit

Jetel, ~rtlt- - Als- lu1tttttvtlrneit. eteril
wltt ne«tt t-eîtt et t. Fil t Cetîraa te 11eceapet.

r tt tr mu ti .

TYO. 17-LADIES' 1-Ict. (OLTlPtLLEl

fatce 'cîèSceltf2 GctiU 4 kt. Fillt(I Watch-
cafte, illetd with an Anircittt Wftltiot full

jawtt(l ïtcm wliind pentartitt att, rntvement;1g101rantaetl by wrltteti warratnt ant iteetirlt,
ilna-keepar.

lutve ctîterta itlto. Pclal rraogtel t Lt\) eliabilc firmni or FR.ANK .TAGRT.
Co Z709' intg Strezt TVoat ronto, La 'np,lV uni,
rentier., %tf flent.ci.qs %.teitto, lck, G anti
ttlverJtlr ittati .ilvcr 'T;tltionlrc, Art
Goias , (ua, . Iver.%. Fie Mois, Atniititîttot,
Sportticit's Reqttisites, B

3
icycles, cc, sit spu'cialf

iliiiairi t.lteate tr taei are
srntoft he livs-priceti ont..,. bot nec gtarnteet re.

fiable, gaati tr-tapeaid utely ýta mnrusente(l
in every ytarttcttiar. C::LZt;logtteS Cali bChoQ ain or ar
office, andi o filthe. lte.taly iilitrmted, will bc
1trecatot ta eveey ptrcraser tu the ottct of ui

Gtltent tn-. Solit ts-kt (;ola i Vchts t pricLs
Varyit frot D60 ta $.00. ],.lies' Sali tO-t. Golti
Wa:tche4 ai1 548 tu $ ltgl gr.ttk Goa Filleti
W~atchc-, foacdies, avatl (tnltttwnae d ta

wcae, Ltîtal ta saliti golti, for no yoes, front $2o tu
$35- Spezial me.,e arc givLot athie gooailltisLratcti
on tii Page, lort) ta oaii thota at ttese îtrice~ that

st tie oltattttt thteatgh tu,. or tMtettiont tlt;te of Chis
joutrnal lit oaterittg front ýte... ag.trt & Co.

o, t frce b1' ttt3il or erpreaat t'ecct af price.
S.îifaCtiat ttrttttd

1). T E OMlAS & CO0.,
5HrER I11UOKI-', Que.

No 21.-LADIRTs' OMI SILViSR WA'!rOI1

IltoOrl tlne-ktOt<'r, acuutately imin and
gtttrnteed.

Ne. o.-lOUTr[VI t SIrve9 Wrl 8.
Slle.ant.Matb cr-fil

No. 8t.GN'-lu-kt, yaD l.El No1«-INS COIN SILVEM SWISS Nib l7-i~ 'j -l , flOLD.IeItT.
lUTNi IIÇ(9-UfA- WATC'II, ete11u wlîttl nul W1ATCI. Monit' %vinri antd sttttt 8et, ga le- ILUINTINGO0 islI tVTti OtOt vi il ait

hi 1,-.......-........-................-- - cil RLte 0 tndiktpe................ i5. sat-----------------------
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Scientlfio American . TTENTION 1 IX GREAT BOOKS

3iAKERRi INSUuIIAo'Z Il WIF iS, CI.eîucS,

CAVEATrs. And ail %iloqe bnliles requi>ren wrlîiniz, do
TRADE MARKS, îlot delae Toul, books by scei'li<g, mse

DIEION PATENTS
COPYIticHTS, etc.

.For Iformation mid fits Heodbook w'rito te0
11UTIN & Co Sn 861 flOAnwwsr. IEIV YoIic

0I109t; bureau Ïor soleuriog paetsl Amioria \V'III wonlc'c lîîsii.>îîare'olsiy reid dlues
ella",te ce alion outbte e bac ugbb 110» flot iidL Mhe iarier.

Mliti i>ucid 1)3

t~ ~THE MONROE ERASING CO'Y.
LtriZOSt CirOti>ailn ofany scienlîlîeparerln thD A NeRCaI 'Clili Set cil Boules 1. Is pice
'<orid. SPIieiil liiu>traleîl. No lnîolirnii cliclid lii gcucd lici Ze tue).

as 8110111d be IV Mt Iili. %Wcek>v'.*;.Oli a
ler, $1.50 six sonîlis. Aiîf<ress M1 UN & CO., go it Lt' <es ilIh in Ino siecnds -ÙtJ
<U n,18IIE15,3111rodwmy 'ne Yerk.

FOR RUIZAI, 10MIZS
I lie>Staîiill'f Allnerleîîîi 1'illîll-ry Ilireile 'Ie

1 <oa sa v, Stock bitsI a, . l v-l
b.'î'iI k '«<< liî,îîk Confle3aildCtalu

(>111<10, Ai Ilsi l i aîiril'c

- £EJf'iI]iiZ1E 0F,-

VM)E hlFÇI'7UM le ilte OTii3' pîîiiirauii!ii
rend( 1-iiiinburg.ii lin, > lit*ii'I cW.i~i
nid ilier- >nite, fii;> hie güeien pli ii
(>aitic IIgmIiilis ilneue s ' li bv Fbscribing

1cr VAnî, ?ci>'c'îîh> éi>ii ol' 5 Celn>».
Nouce li2ce. 7

4rýXysPec;LL QFFýeF FI r 1hic,

îciiliue. Ilisert 3'nhîi, îitiiîie lit ouri Ag(i ii>
1)l1*cicy, w 1>1>1> le» ii 1 nilier.s, oîd menti

relcie. Ali for iiceaie, renîcîn lier. Adchress
V. M1. PUB. Q(M ,>M«in, i(nsasn

-A. BOUCHA RD,
GARTHBY, Que.

1» Propric'iar cil a liol.si lint nIroruu« ll"ilt

Laite A3'lIier asud bonslen m i )t<' mi>l Rrc
aiWI13!i vliiinble. 'I1lies.lciîg runli

In thiiprovinc- Tho iquel;ee, Ceitriîi1>11
Wvay cI illdepcisli. Iiii nti 1î ic. m v Iîlle
fetoiiels tliriw cif'in>'i conft oriiîliet1 e qiiaî'W4re.
'I'alie the night tr'ai front> Quic'.oe or 'r
i>roolce, [o bCcci> CIlle Onrl3' eiirLliillili9111g.
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